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TODArS QUOTE
H A  Ammi nl V«fww, wmiiA 
•at B.C. •eemoleiBtst: Okaa* 
•fiuft re tk lcB tt sboitld b t m  
guard a g u c k a .  Paral]i'*i» 
lro«i t id  Mtt« b  mom prri'aJ- 
cat hem than aayviiert tb« ia 
Caaacia.
1 4  y«r « tff
♦
f
iU*iS£'#.$x Canada's Stand 
On China Static
OTTAWA «CF)-A£y awdift-, I t e  m m *ie r added:  ̂
eab-sa b  Caa»d*'* pueiUoo re-j "A  tiurd is,sii« we mlgiit fam  j 
gajdicg CoxtunuJsi*t Osina witS' if C ora ium iii China were seaiisd ■ 
noi bciX’ine api'areai ua’.ii de-'and Foraioaa autoinaucaliy ea*l 
vtliopr.ieiiis at Uae tw it C a i ia d * cTadad, wouki be whether to  re«> 
Naticca Geaeral A isec ib ij a re ; ognue the Peking goveramect 
asaesaed, E xxe in il A ffiira  Mui* ; or ck) as we d-Ki for some year* 
Is ter Mai'tio toM the CosuriKais: ia the case of Outer Mocgoli*-- 
today. ' sit beside tjSK-m la the UN with- j
The neat UN assemWy Is ea-; fci'octfdiug leisagnitttMi. .
peeled to open la Noveraber: tCanada gianltsl dif>k«natk j
soco after the U S. presideciia i, reiiygiulioin to Comtnuaist O ile r j 
ekctfcffl Uaeg'alia earlier this year. > 1
Mr, M a rta  s iid  Red Chma' 
ruav te  voted » UN aietnter ' tmpies w ill n:ake n dear to ttie;
O t 'the vvte might W w> r W  ^
W a r  R is k
W a r n in g  
M a rtin
as W fureshatk'-w if.etiitiefj.hip 
for isiauilaai O iliia  at the Id - 
towing UN sessK'ii
I f  the t-resenl siasiv* p ’.sitiva 
reinaioed. the cfeanee* of a s*> 
filio c  which wvx.il peovide tor 
Fornio.sa0 meaibcrihip in the 
UN might duai-iscar.
“ W’e must reineni'bcr," Mr, 
M inus sas'i. *’ that if  CorriU'.u- 
hist Chiaa were seated, it uo-uki 
tccupy nett oaiy the Cetscral A»- 
semhty seat {»ow he il by N». 
Ikesalut tTsiiii Isit the hcoutsty 
t\»ui4i'i! seat as w«li--a pru t-
iege wtuch eanies with tt ih e in y  
right of veto over eew .to t;!!-: A ; i i  
tier I  ** i Cite
ii'icd-iftcatH-eis tfi o-',r t'S'iita'ui 
w f a . U ' j j  w e  s o i g t i !  w ' i i h  t o  c v > « -  
s id e r w 'lll rw t Iwovitse a p p a re n t 
■uEUi we see w hit devfkHX'i'.e£i!i 
«e-ur' at the r,e»t UN Getitral 
A iw tm U y."
i'ges;ts so'cigh'ijn 'A W A  >CP‘ E a te ii i i l . i iu  wbrffrt the 
A.f?airs M ifU i iv r  M a x tia  sahS U v j r i f u g e
day tire C<-xsnmui'Uit fue rr’ lia j M r M artiit sad Caaada U
i war la Viet Nam i» bcuigj tiy icg  to tinA  a way cf efidicf
jcuec 'ed  a id  suppltrd frvrnl the** incurs ions 
’ Noi'th Viet Nam. I tokOS A  \TCTTM
It was the harshest omciai! Laos was also a victim  cf the 
tu ttn ie iit on the Irsiochiiia situ*; '̂'̂ ’’̂ drcntatioa belwceri 
afid ''Canadiati pv''hcy [ ation suice Canada became 
wiU be {.medicated ca a tiuinber J meinber cf the interiialicaal j 
i f  factcis "  ; truce sus>eni>ory rt»{uimssK«s,»
For e*a!«s-le.. he saii, litc e f- ; in North atai Jtoutii Viel Karu, 
fe c t i f  I 'a i ia l la f t  t e a g fU lk tn  c f ; C a f t .b d ia  a id  lu io s  t.tt 151*1
s! C'h', Ks ca l!ie stabi!- > j,ii- Martm sad Uiere U •
WATCH SfTUATION'
Mr, M artin said !,he govern-' 
merit is w itching the situation ■
if  Cx'UBtnes in ttout.heist j j j jg  ^f the fuU-scale civil war 




The right-wUig (i>.rces ta Laos 
iw e ie  l» r ftvrn t.isii-.rless but
'they r*..*s»S‘e'tattxt t» s.-iue meas- 
'■ t'fe wit ft the iveuti aUst foveriv- 
' met'J. Ital the tVnimuRlst P»-
FIRST AID PROFICIENCY REWARDED IN KELOWNA
fel. John Aml>ulincr .Assoola- 
tloo awards were ptrsented in 
KelowM Ttiurutay. Here. Mtss 
Lu ry  Sberai. tight. lecrsves 
her cerUficate (or the sccci&d 
test. Abo in the picture are.
k , .  to ligh t. Peter l i i i i i i t ' i  
ul H'rincta. instr-uctor o! the 
c'Hirsr and dtstrKd «rgan«er 
cf the isscKiiticm, w f»  pre­
sented the aw.ants; Chailes 
Pr It nv ati, Ketow n* c hair man;
Mr, ard Mrs. Kea Hathaway. 
wt*o were aitK»ng tfie 21 sue- 
cessful cand id itfi. and Mbs 
Slierar A tenth esamtnation 
certificate was also presented 
A H. Kobayatlii of Ketowns.
and fu s t aid voucher* present- 
ed to N. H Coutu. Mr* Bar- 
tvara Hohi»c:io. and Mu» tvhtrat. 
The course was held under the 
auspice* cf the bchcKst DisUlct 
23 ntght sclKwi
t Courier {siiotol
Snow Bulletin For Province 
Shows "Cause For Concern"
IWA to Debate Pay Offer Nio"
■Ml I f  \ A i  I I  1. C  IVloBt CsllinQ Threat of Walkout Seen
Ihel 1-ao w is  nC» uRrvv-oS,ver»t.tV«
. ieenUBgly preferred tvartitkw
is ite riis tia tiil war. - ordi ^_| ct».u;t.rv to  vu.i:..ritst.ka un-
Nam sNxild atiardan us t^a ty   ̂ ^ kdm im -ira tkn,
t f  uisurgenr.y la the 
Nrwtrahty of Viet Nam might ■ ttosrd to ins p e c tin  by the 
be a lonf-fange objective but in . ij-uf-e tommtssii-n on rare 
the present cireumstancei _ !’■; t,.'<'s,.k::ns.
W't»uid only make South Viet, {>t-efTiier S-*'u*v anna Piv:«.'n* c f
Nam an early victim  of Ct>m*j suigrsted a meetr&g
murust IcfilUatioa. N e u t r a l i t y n  f.atK>.fts, ifscludlni C»n- 
VICTORIA <CP' — A ir»:iwf' IS60, IISI. ISrSd and IS39. might be fjossible c»rily aP.er W'hseh rearhed the 1S«G Ge»
survey bulletin rebaied by theS “ la thi.^e yean the melt r a te ,m i l  war was ended >neva agr.semeht t *  Laotlaa ncu-
proviadal water re*ources de';wa.s lu fh  that jwak flows dsdi The term s c f refetence t f  th e ira ls ty
jjartment Thuraday said there; i» t  reach flood stages." A 3d-Hruce commtsskai in SouUi Vietj CtestuUatiiofts rouk! have a 
Is "rau*# for concern" overi day forecast issued by the!Nam  now were aSmoat a dead 1 salutary effect. Mr M artin
jKusibJ* fkx id in i <>( Hntish C<e; United Stale weather bureau letter, C a t * *  «*f subveraiotiUaid, and the Canadian true*
iumbla’a jnow fed river*. le a r lir i this week "waa eficcnir-i shoukl be dealt w ith more e»|w>-5 evjmmts»lt«ser in t.acv» hai been 
The rejiort by hydrotogut H..; aging." It predscted a tx®tlm ia.!ditiou»ly ami Canada wouki eoti-f iri'trurte-;! to take part.
I. Hunter, covering 4urvevsU.ton of B C ‘s current ctiklj tmue to press tht* view with the J M r. M artin suggested a lea* 
made up to May l i .  ta id »now-{ weather Into mid-June
•Top c t-,y e *r c o n t r a c t ,  wa* fCCdltt-j h*« tb« b aflO if' f»f iTTd-
mendcd Thursday by p rov lnc la lh *^^  I^ iU e  Pelcmm.
,, ,, The Vancouver Sun said liiday 
lalssr dei’artinent concuiatw®'
VANCOITVITR fCPt 
f lc l i l *  of t l i «  In lrrnational 
Woodworker* of America iC lX 'i 
today wreisared to discuis t.he,, ,, , ,
union'i latest wage offer .m id j , f  n
report* that at least thrrejtutnv with F r im i Industrial Ite- 
powerful local* want to turn itj lationv rei.rescnting West Coast 
( j^ n ,  ! k'ggm i firm *, had so-ught a 40-
Contract* of ijnionv at F 'rin re lrrn t over-all iiicreavc pKiv .'i' 
Ceviirge, Salmrin Arm, Kelowna! cent.i for tradevmen over the 
and Cranbrtxik r* iu rc  Aug, 31. j current ba.sic wage of 32 08 an 
A icven ■ punt setUemrnt i hour, 
plan, calling for a 28 - cent! tkivcrnmenl conciliator . 1 . 
fc u r ly  wage Increase r® a ^w(>'Fl^hcr drew up the plan, which
Thatcher Names New Cabinet 
To Rule Over Saskatchewan
pack* on B.C.. mmmtatns te th ; t i ie  *rww survey showed 
on the mainland arsd on V an-jjj^ jjyy  (tKtwpack* on the *lop»*i 
couver Island a r t above aver-lg f .j^  batlas covered In the
• f* -  i itudv.
Unseasonably cool weather In 
combination with heavier-than * Columbia basins moun-
REGINA *CPi — Thirteen 
men. all new to the ta*k of ad- 
mlnUterlng u iirovincia! gov 
tn im cn t. take over loda.v a.s 
Saskatchewan's n e w  I.il>ernl 
cabinet from a CCF administra­
tion which has Ix-en in iKiwer
comes natural resources anti In 
dian affair*.
riu- cabinet:
Mr, Thatcher, mernlier of the 
leKislature for Morse constitu­
ency. premier and treasurer.
,Mr. McDonald, memlx'r for 
Moocomln, dcfxity p re in k r and
there were itrong indications 
that IfKal* In Vmcouver, Dun­
can and Port A lberni-rciice- 
.senting a total of 7,000 mem­
ber* out of the total 2ti,(X>0 
involved ~- were against the 
jiLin.
The union's wage policy com­
mittee was to meet at 2 p m. 
tcday, to bring in recommend­
ation for acceptance or rejec­
tion. The next move would be 
for the membership to vote on 
the recomimnd.ition.
Rejection would mean a walk 
out in an industry last hit by 
lalxir .strife in 1959,
M IN IS T K t P L m m
Mr, Peterson said the re jxirt 
was a ‘ fa ir bssi.s for settle­
ment."
"T am hojit'fiil that this rec­
ommendation will bring alKiut 
a .‘.cttlcment ot thi* ino.sl im- 
[Kirtant contract,"
J8 yetrts. , ,
Premler-elecl Ross 'D'Mcher, 
who topplwl the CCF «overn-i ^  J t ^  
nient in the A i.ril 22 provincial "J' ‘ ,
¥
alection, announced the cabinet 
niemliets Tliuisday. and .said he 
w ill act a* jirovinclal tteasuier 
for alxmt a year.
Tlic deputy tirsivineini I.iliernl 
leader, A. H. tHammy) Mclhin- 
•k i. 45, w ill be deiwity tiremler 
and minister of agriculture.
Mr. Thatcher, 47, cut hi.s cab­
inet to l5 men from the CCF's 
15 by as.suming the treasury 
duties and combining the min­
istries of Inlxir ami co-ojiera- 
tlvcs,
Three iKirtfolios have new 
names which w ill Ih' offlelnlly 
put Into effect at the next leg­
islature session.
COVERS INDIAN AFFAIRS
The former health department 
becomes health and youth; in 
dustry and Information liecomesl FIVE R<K)K1KS SERVE 
industry and economic dcveloi>-l Five of the ministers 
ment; and natural resources lie-l rookie MLAs.
D. V. Heald, LumMlen. attor­
ney-general and provincial *cc- 
retary.
Herb C. Plnder, Hanley. In- 
(luidry and economic dcveloi*- 
ment
George J. Trajip. TouchwtKxl, 
education.
Gordon R. Grant, Regina 
.South, highway*.
Dave Boldt, Rosthern, social 
welfare,
Doug McFnilnne, Qu‘Api>elle- 
Woheley, municl|>al affairs, 
hlonei Coderre, Gravelliourg. 
liilKir and co-o|K?rntlves,
Alex Cameron, Maple Creek, 
mineral resources.
John Cuelennere, Shellbrook, 
natural resources and Indian af­
fairs.
J. W ilfrid Gardiner, Melville, 
public works.
Sales Tax Hits 
Small Industry
WINNIPEG (CP) — The 20th 
Royal Canadiin l®r.ien omven- 
tion break* up here today in the 
wake of a plea to lead in the 
fight (or Canadian unity.
Manitoba FVemier Duff Rr>b- 
lin told delegates at a Thurs­
day night lianf|uet the l.egion 
rnu jt lead in the search for a 
fu ller nationhood,
" I t  led in war. I t  must lead 
in |>encc," the Progressive Con- 
■servativc leader said. The vet­
erans organization must be a 
major unifying force in the land.
Mr. Roldin said "p a rt of the 
inheritance of all of us" Is the 
province of Quebec, an area of 
|x>litical unrest.
Rut "many cultures can flour- 
Irh In the iKworn of a single 
.state,"
He said the firs t princijdc of 
one motherland, one citizcn- 
shij) must bind us nil together.”  
I f  this firs t jirinciplc is atian- 
doncd "English Canada may 
d l‘.at)|iear and Quebec l)ccomc 
a gheUo."
usual waterahod inowpacki are 
blamed.
The report ta ld that tf t«m- 
pera itu iw  efW *-tfit'T¥rrt'T ite«W ' 
stay close to seasonal normals 
the rive r* "ihould not cause 
lubstantlal trouble" — but the 
c re it j would i t l l l  l>e higher than 
average.
"Should an exceptionally 
warm a ir mass blanket B C 
artd persist for a week or more, 
our major river.* could rise to 
fa irly  high floovl stages."
Mr. Hunter said current snow 
pack* compare with levels in
tain enowpack varied from three 
l»er cent to 38 jier cent above 
average, while one reading In 
th *  KooAmay wai 21 per cent 
above a 13-year average 
On the Okanagan watershed 
a sample measurement wax 25 
per cent above a 15-year aver 
age, and a reading on Mount 
Cwik In the North TTtompMn 
watershed was 18 t>er cent 
above normal.
Two reading* in the upper 
F'raser region were the second 
highest In a dozen year* 
reading*.
other two memtwr* of the com-*fesrtnal mertmg would be |»w(- 
muskm. India and Poland. frfB.l4e to a fytrnal Intematfejnal 
An off-thcxd of the c ivil war craiferrnce. 
was a serle* of violent border He roncluded that the key to 
incident* between South Viet | the Indochtn* ittuatloa *t»pe*r* 
Narn and Cambodia. South V iet-’ to We tn South Viet Nam Ito liti- 
narnese s-okiler* punued th e |c * l s.olutton* at>t«eare<t tm poiil* 
Comrauntst V l*t Coog fu trr lU a i|b le  as long a* tniurgency coe»- 
across the bmder into Camtjo-itiimed Ibera.
MPs Sit Back And Ponder 
Alleged Case Of Bribery
Probe On Columbia Treaty 
Ends On Its Fiftieth Sitting
of ivecorning a Conservative.
Mr. (itriAiard ha* testified hi* 
miml was firm ly  made up to 
join the Conservatives, he tokl 
the lu ticra l so and hasn't Indi­
cated any de ilrc  to Join the Lib­
erals.
3, Mr. Moreau told the com­
mittee that at t»  time at the 
meeting with Mr. Davey — to 
which he and three Ubcral MP* 
that Gerard G iro u a rd h "^  witnes*e*--wa. atp rnen- 
Ul>elle» was offered
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons privileges committee has 
been left to t»nder for a few 
^  days on a major d ilem m a- 
contradictory sworn testimony 
by two MPs,
'With a number of expressions 
of misgiving, the committee 
Thurs<i*y adjourned until next 
week after hearing the secocKl 
witness in an inquiry into alS.' 
gations
(Fh:
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Devel-
STRENGTHEN NATION’
The L-egion must seek the 
strengthening of the nation, 
‘The watchword Is comrode- 
oiHnent of smiill industry InlKhip. We must write It large on
B.C. is hnmjK'red by R.C.’s five- Uie face of Canada in 10<14.’ ’ 
per-cent machinery tax, Ralph Tlie convention Is scheduled
C. I ’ybus, chairman of Van-ho end nt mnin today awl the 
couver’.s indu.strlal developmenth,5(K) delegnte.s leave for home 
commission, said Wedne.sday, firm  in their RUj)i)ort for the
Mr. Pyl)u.s, fitienking nt the Red Ensign, under which many 
Univcr.sity of R.C.’s 10th annual fought, a.s Canada's national 
community planning seminar,! emblem, 
sold R.C, is one of the few Rejecting the maple leaf de- 
lirovinces that lina such a tax, sign ajiproved Thursday by the 
Large cortxirntion.s could nl>- federal cabinet, the convention 
sorb the machinery tax, ThI.s agreed to recognize only the 
wn.s not i>o.salble for smaller Red Ensign as the offic ia l (lag
OTTAWA (CP) 
tensive committee study of the 
Columbia River treaty with the 
United States heard its la.st w it­
ness Thursday owl the 35 mem­
bers of Parliament now w ill 
draft a m ajority report approv­
ing the power and flood-control 
project.
External A f f a i r s  Minl.ster 
Martin, speaking at the SDth 
sitting of the Commons exter­
nal affairs committee, pul the 
la,st evidence on the record 
arnid signs that mo.Ht and per- 
ha|)s all of the committee mem- 
iH'rs w ill vote Just the way they 
would have last April 7 when 
the hearings began. Only the 
New Democratic Party opjioses 
It.
The report to the House of 
Commons w ill urge ratification 
of the 1961 treaty signed with 
the U.S. by the former Conserv­
ative government, plus the pro- 
tocol of last January negotlnteri 
to "c la rify  and adjust" some 
treaty details.
, . . . ,  .election funds and other ticoe. membcrthip in a
The long in- stage in 1961 and a deadline for f i* . .w itrh  lo the Ubfralh'® '^*^ ixzwer to Mr. Glrou- 
Cnnadian ratification has becnlranks In the Commons. la rd  by Mr, Davcy or anyona
set for Oct. 1, The January pro- c>n several key points, Maur-
tocol won t be submitted to the , 0 ^ Moreau (L -Y o rk  - S ca rb o r-K *;**^^  0 » ^ K « K »
U.S. Congress. L ,u„h) gave testimony which Mr. Girouard s testimony was
At the outset, Mr, M artin told L-ontradicted that of Mr G irou-h*'* ' I^avey offered the fund
the committee that both it  andU rd  who null the Social Credit mentioned the other bene-
Parllnment could approve or re-j j^ r t y  last month to Join t h c r ’f*
Ject the treaty arrangements Pmcresxive Conservatives place Feb. 18 in Mr, M oreau*
but the government would n o t ,
accept any changes. * w ;  Moreau said M r Glr- ^ Moreau said he dfal cot
;^ursday he said the com -Luard  c o n X e d  to Mr. Moreau 
mlttee could suggest changes If arranging n meeting with thcM '"*‘ “ “ ‘' "  stopjzcd by Prime 
It wished but that the stand-or- Liberals nat i o n a 1 organizer M inister Pearson for fear of lo*
fall attitude c* “  i » *i i„ ..   . •_ .i..
Is unchange<l.
attitude of the government Keith Davey, to explore a Gir- voting, surnw t In Uia
ouurd move Into Ubcral ranks.!
•DID NOT CONSENT*
Mr, Girouard has testified he 
did not consent to Mr, Moreau's 
action although he did agree to 
attend the meeting to please his 
M IAM I, Fla, (AP) — Snake j friend, Mr, Morenu 
hunter Shul)crt D. U c , 28, bit- 2. Mr, Moreau te.stlfled he got 
ten Tuesday night by o cobra, the Impression that if  the door 
died Thursrlay night. He had J was open to Mr. Girouard "he’d
Snake Hunter Dies 
After Cobra Bite
Commons of the Social Credit 
group to which Mr. Girouard be­






Hard-Pressed Laos General 
Gains 800 Reinforcements
VIENTIANE (AP) -  Gen.
Kong U ,  h*r«l - prcsseil com- 
mai^er of the Laotian neutral­
ist army, has been reinforced 
by 800 t r o o p s  who fought 
througl  ̂ CommimUt lines to re­
join him southwest of the 
Flalne des Jnrres.
Military sources .sold the 800 
had been cut off southeast of 
Kong Le's abandoned command 
post at Muong Phanh lust week­
end when the P a t h c t ’ loio 
l a u n c h e d  an offensive that 
swept the' ncutrallsla from the 
•trateglc plateau 110 m i l e s  
northeast of ViMiUaM.
Breaking out o( the trap, they 
made their way to Ra No, 
where Kong Le’s retreat was 
last reported to have halted 
about 10 miles south of Muong
' "’llJPluinh.
V  InftK
Thursday said he was In good 
spirits and Intended to remain 
with hi* battered forces. There 
had been s|>eculation that he 
might come to the capital of 
Vientiane, He was said to have 
retreated with only remnants ol 
four iMittnllons, which orlgihnlly 
totnllc*! about 1,600 men.
A g o v e r n  ment si)okeBman 
said two armored battalions 
dug In on the northwest fringe 
of thu ploln nt Muong Khcung 
had counter-attacked the Pa'het 
l4io. He liald fighting nllll was 
going on Wednesday night.
Military s o u r c e s  tzelleved 
Kong T-e Imlght try to withdraw 
to Vang Vlcng, a highway cen­
tre 50 mile# to (he southwest. 
Neutralist Premier Rouvanna 
Phoumn has exiM-esscd fear that 
Vang Vlcng, only 60 miles north 
of the capital, would t)c the next
of the 207,00()-mcml>er group. 
Delegates g a v e  unanimous 
shouted npt>rovnl to their staml. 
Under It, only the Red Ensign 
can l)c flown above U'gion 
branches and the 1-cglon hcad- 
ciuartcrs In Ottawa,
Fred O'Drccht of Durham, 
Ont., the new president, sakl 
however that he expect.^ Le­
gion mcmlzers woidd act as 
good citizens and acquiesce 
eventually to the new flog when 
and if it  is adopted by Parlla 
ment.
I formanta who saw Kong L« I target of the Pathct Lao.
TALKS AGREED
Malaysian Prime Minister 
Abdul llahntan (above) said 
today President Sukarno of 
Indonesia had accepted in«it 
of his tcrnw for a summit 
IH'aco nieeting. The tunku'a
annquncfrncnt In a parliamen­
tary debate canrie two Houra 
after he hart **onf*rrc«l With 
Salvador Loixrz, special Phlll|>- 
pine# medlBlor between the 
warring Southeast A s l a n  
neighlMM'H, It wail expectetl 
l>eace negotlstlons were likely 
to open snoTlly. |
Silent Sultan 
Visits Vancouver
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  sidtan 
I came to town Thursday but he 
wasn't talking to the press.
The Bullon of Hrunei, Ills 
Highness Sir Omar All Solfuddin 
|Wasa’dul Karl Waddin, chcckcti 
Into n midtown hotel.
Hotel officials coqflrmerl he 
I was there with an entourage of 
six. One of the entourage said 
ho was here for "private 
business, a vacation, unofficial,” 
The head of the small oll-rlch 
I QrUlsh protectorate on the tilind  
of Romeo plans to visit the 
B.C. International Trade Fair 
today.
Tl)c U.S. went through this I respirator.
 ........      _   OTTAWA (C P )-P rlm e  Min
l>een given nil the n n tl-v c n o m  1 cross the threshold," and thntlj,;t® r I ’earson sold today in ths 
he could tolerate and had been Mr. Girouard hadn't seemwl hopes the rciolu-
kept nlivc with n mechanical 1 happy al>out his stated Intention | ,the design for s
STOP PRESS NEW S
CANADA’S liiOii-LOW
Winnipeg ....................  87
Bt, Jehns 81
Pickets Appear At Nanaimo Plant
PORT ALDERNI (CP) —- Pickets have ap|>carcd nt all 
MacMillon, DIoedel and Powell River operations in this area, 
making 3,000 men idle over n strike of 60 office workers.
Interior Has "Too Few Doctors''
VANCOUVER (CP) —■ Vancouver has too many doctors 
while Interior communities are crying out for them, says Dr, 
John F, McCreary, dcnn of the University of R.C, faculty of 
medicine,
Canadian Derby Hopeful Fails In U.K.
IX3ND0N (CP)—lx>rd Howard de Walden's bay colt On- 
V cklium todoy won the Llngflcld Derby Trial by five ;caay 
 ̂ lengths uimI gave England a Derby ho|>e to pit agalnsi Ire­
land's spread-eagling Bantn Claus, Canadian hope, Bhow- 
down, owned by Mrs. David Prenn from Brampton, Ont., 
finished well behind,
Laos Asks For Aid Against Reds
VIENTIANE (A P)-Prem ler Souvanna Phouma sold to­
day l 4ios will ask the United States, Rritaln and France for 
military akl to bolster Its defences against further Communist 
aggression.
Canada Force For S.E. Asia
OTTAWA (CP)~Th« Canadian government ha# been look- 
Ing nt the |)osslblllty of the stationing of a United Nntlona 
patrol—lo which this country might contrlbutc-nlong the bor­
der between South Viet Nam and Cambodia, a highly placed 
Bourca said today. ^
GOOD BALANCE
Louis Rasmlnsky, governor 
of the Dank of Canada, sold 
Thursday that Canada’s econ­
omic expansion since early 
1961 has been “accompanied 
by one of the lowest rates of 
price Increase experienced by 
any major country In the 
world." lie  describad this de­
velopment In •  speech to the 
Quebec City Chamber t4 Com­
merce a# "particularly satis­
factory.'’
new flag will Ik? |ircHcntc<i to 
Parliament W e d n e s d a y  ot 
Thursday,
H r was replying to George 
Nowlan (PC — DIgby-Annapo- 
lls-Klngs) during another spate 
of op|X)Bltlon questions concern­
ing the flag Issue, 
l/Mds - Joseph Pigeon (PC5— 
Jollette - L’Assomptlon - Mont­
calm) asked whether Liberal 
MPs are unonlmous In wonting 
a replacement for the Red En­




VANCOUVER (CP) -  An 
I agreement to produce a season 
of summer stock has been 
reached between a committee of 
jthci Pentlctoft Rotarv (^ub and 
~'roduotlonj of 
I Vancouver. I
Den Kotzelow and Max Power 
of Pacific Productions said 
Wednesday night the season 
will open July 8, probably with 
a production of Moss Hart's 
IJght up the Sky, 11 will bn 
directed by Yvonne Flrktns,
Dill Riddell, chairman of tha 
Penticton ccsnmltteo, sold Inter­
est in the tfuNitfe is lo  h t^  in 
Penticton that DQO worui of 
season tickets have already 
been sold for the three produc­
tions to Iw staged at a new out­
door thoatro overlooking Laka 
Okanagan.
WAQE t  WKUOWnA PA ILY COCmBHI. F K t .  M AT I t .
NAMES IN NEWS
Sharp in U.S. Lion s Den 
Hits Buy American' Policy
YvmI* i to u *  <d C m -i
•da »aia«)d idto what lui caikai: 
Dm iiutt'a Am  m law AAi«le i| 
Tfe'-zwday to rap C aldoriua 'i; 
“bay Aiiiaricaa" caoiipaofa. H«! 
10.14 •  WcrkJ Trad* W«di teriO r’, 
mm. thmt itm Caaaduui fovenir 
m m t fieaUy rtgret* aodi re- 
atrto'Dve itwfcaaaJfe* • to d i “ §ui> 
.}e e t fe w e iip a  t o  • i ’t a -
U *ry  diacfuattialtoii..'' “Wa <u<e 
»M xh*t protocttoaum
of tlu4 lypa htum pr«a-
au± 4  daizM-aUc AeaiMjoAi. Bui c%- 
cry g<>%«tU0 :‘amt »  wurld i» 
u i«a to »u<.'n dutoiyfed*, itod iba 
fc.wB.ium* tji a .Ui».ral UaliA i 
jfobey u  to« txxm i to wofco 
Mcii aauaaaluUc dcm.aiMis u a  
ifciMtod.’’
1. J t k m m  at
Lramfftoo, Ky . la id  Ibursday
si*« II pleased w a it  Re- 
pu.ttu*fc* ar« cofwremed over 
|iiO%-eny urtocif uaaaU on her, 
k ik i  id A la b d i^ —becauM “ rs*) 
wornact about tb *** tarn- 
a ksi« t iA * .“  i t  tbara bad 
b«wa as aaU'-fm-erty svograffi 3d 
jneara ago., atw toid IJ tld  dBstsef 
a*»t» al a tise
rts'ata.) t"e*.leralk« ttf Wwn-
Cuun A lew m,maiea after to* 
*efrj£j.».'jfly fa* aa» c-aM'-ct^g lus 
tr» t  u m J io tae aaiue ^vurt- 
ruwia in Vaacuuier.
ijiirw aaacr. feceral 
lor loe laHT ■••ciria's
Aainrw
iiiaaager      —  - -.
i i . l i  m Mdctreai, aaid today toej 
fc-i*jal aaa isforiar!
td  t'aoadiaii ioa^-stry u fao e*-; 
pcct ia.a cueiceiiUiiii tur tu jii- 
i-fczuea parucipaliflg w tOe fa ir."
Ff « 4  ty W rtA t.  ot Durbata.-j 
aew t^reaaitim ot tii*  L*** 
i%m., aa.id m aa utiervtow 'm\ 
Ottawa mat tf tae federai got-j 
emmeal a<i»t)toa a ttew flag ‘ I; 
wmiki expect tbat ifie Leg'»ati as 5 
good cuueo 3  wouid actpiieice lo j 
lae citaoge.'* While at toe ti»>;
RUSSIA WOfTT PAY RED RUBLE 
OF ITS DEBT TO SUPPORT UN
K U ^ .A  WON’T—PG 2
UNrrED KATiONS CCPI—Tba ftovia* Uatoa awtouactd 
a tam  llis irsday K gtil that it  w oat pa.y »
arrears csa Uaited N » l» «  Ooago tad  Maktle East
pe*.ce-keep*mg accouaU-
The Soviet U'N deiegattoio issued a staterr-eal saytng to* 
tor tt»  two operaitotts ar« liteg.*! "»t»d the Sovwl 
: .. has ao iBteiitioii la sEare ibeaa.”
:r.r 5to%iei faveritn'ieat said last Marcb 2i toat n  ma.v 
I . J to revxaisxler its atuiiaie toward UN actistti** u 
i  ■ ,, .r f-sd i2uss<xis that IE* Savtet UawQ wuM  be fwved 
\,.j fe-coc.saier ft* retosal to |wy. . . . .  s
TEe otner uxe  c'«>iJ3 .u-ies la tbe Soviet baa' owe a .* ,  a.* 
rears on the fieace-l.eepirs,* operaooas o.f Hi.TOO .‘AW. Cu-a. 
whicb folkws the S o w t lead, owe* W W ,W
France fea* pasd toi tae Middk East costs bu.t Ea* refused 
U.O to  rtow to pay S16..1w.ttjO oa ibe C m g o  costs..
UN Presence On Tense Border 
Seen as Adlai Speech Highlight
Ottawa Plans On Luring 
Uranium Mines To Live
OITAW A iCPt Utia go ie ra -itb * niiae that gets tbis cctfiuav! Eartier. MPs bad
luetit kaas to daagk » IS.Wd.dwiii suuapile eawgb estia c s t 'w a n t  c to re  p ra re s  for ibe 
!uu> ccsuttact m t fv d  of Caa-|to keep 'De'tweea ISW ar»a fcV goverameiit 1  kgo ia ta®  la es- 
iadjt's VI.® - to - ckte* uratuum luia iuum  auiaers «e tbe .wb ua- ubLsJa » 1 2 -niiie fisEutg iwae 0 8  
lim n e s 'io  a new e lfw t to keep! id  the su iim er of ISbd. ;i&e East *ad Caaau.
U«e ef ibeiQ ci.eratuig lo i' a tj Sto.ce txmUaci w ill gu to ’ Twn Bai'tiett *NDP^- Oootos- 
■lea.'t aa\»;&tT year. jcaiiy o&e tU'Qi. aiikU&e.f iuQ er Aioe-rtu'' sad the bid »*» ’>-*•
! lEe -X'fi’J'avt ta suiA^l.' I j  aa rsiiaeis w'-i fc* iaai o il ai.saUsfavtory tm4 uuadiaj^Mlt, a 
ItW  iex.i»ds of u iis '-B i oxide to i i i i*  tematoisg itiae i. Jujie 5e,? m«aEi»gle*s ckK'u«.»tBt. beeaunw 
jU.e' United K.iE.g4ciri wii.i go H i m  the gvvercjr.eas's gaie ifie catiaet tile auitsttf-
ii&e « r a a I a n; cu.a;.i.aiiiy tfta'.'iyear. H i  \ iW s a t » a j . y  erjds’ ay to esteird the ttabuig l is a  
I p.rtarr-s-es ta extetai t ie  wofktog’ tor uraaiam iJfw i-eeri ;to I I  ntilits frora t&r**
itiJr.e iETC.|ved by buikimg up us nitoars are la ia« EUiet: H t propoa«d taal tba k i i  b«
Lake *J4 Baacrcdt areas cf ua- (re ie r itd  lo tius CoatiiKMi* ̂ com- 
lar«>—w&ei* tEr«: uraeitoa p ro-h iu tt** m  m aric* a« l flsbtr'le i 
ducers h im  Riiaea faciag clos- 1  taetor* secewd raadiaf in tb« 
ure wtea th e  gy>*^eroimeut'»lc«n,iiwiQa. H i* iiiotioo did tart 
sSoa'kpeitog setwaJy is sEul to a vtdn TWt'fday.
S-.»*
tbe Red E«igu, “Yoa aiust^umied N « ™ ,.  t S  U OTTAWA iCp) -  A prew aUidiy raacMM an ittipossibl* sft.
betar* t h e  C a a -n a a iu tm a  Cte tb . o «  b a ^  *■* are 
\ ie i  Nam ,.re.it*r*kdhax ^ S c v a t b e a s t  = ^  ^ov«h.aa c! ^ u e ’H ^ fa a i Asfcxia iK^’s a.ttoa.a.i remg asked to prevtA. a c<*to
Tbe A m trkan  jkiUtioQ
ANB1.EW K N ltll'A iS S E * 
. . .  las
teaiiae it baa brea a eery troubled
taaiai q'jealK® im  lae Legtou " ic*r.rj,b»:ia:a and
I own e iira  stoc.kpm d  uranium 
sat lbs own eaiasto*.
! .jack Davis, parliamentary 
I secretary to Prime Mieoster 
i Pear soil., spieiled ou.t tfie general 
I torm.s cf tb* plan ta tbe Cur.a* 
j Tfc-'ursday wgtii. Details.
w ill be C.I Seda te itiic  by lEe, 
wexkeiid—ic a iib ly  l ite r  fcsday. : 
lEe .aEia^toreaieiil capped a 
day tEat saw the Commoiii ap- 
trove a ro-aiiae measure provvi- 
lEg tae govereiueiii with fuKi.i
■ U il 
cB.ai-
Canadian Hospitals Advise 
Daily Special Services Fee
Prwfeaaa# ja in ra  PrancE Ger- was siagied oa
nor tb* Repubhcana %ouM ln ve i,g «ns.r (ijed a  a Goettioien 
tk i i  worry aa«. ibatel in West Germaay Thurs­
day at the age of i l
Adlai Steverisoo. » po-iry
'fcd^v ’ as tke!t»eatr*liiy tor «R e»f
Ambassador ’ Asia can fuarantee peace Eere- c B.*.E..»i£:g Act 
speech' c^nibcdia Eat cEarged that i Mr. Davis
ity C o u n c i l  V’i*tsiro.*a*' troopa, a-- *o vaa* — isvjpilalj fc> tiiiarie cauecit McCracken
Mr. Jtealkee M. M. MePartan<e
was sww'a la a> a Judge ot the
llrsurh C o I u !'.s b 1  a S_i'"rt-ir,r
Government "Profiteering"
On Drugs Says Doctor
OTTAWA (CP) — D r jo a e ^ i - th a t  l i .  until tomeODe wauM 
5k>gaa t PC—Si,«-togft«..y i aaaiitest tbem. , , _  . . _
fcday that the gosernmeat U to! M i OiUkow susl C . a . . B . a d i a s sjimssi t
b€‘ore ihe Secur
lh a sd a y  a id  it
able le-acitoa frvua w — -----------  . ,,, ,
S 'lctrsmcjc tc d l*  aa l̂ kliUag vOligets N..-tto lierr^g-e
Afv.laseadu-r Voeuniai Su-rn. .,tec,ied to the cvvuncU tb»l 
Ca:id».d'.»'s repiesectiUve at .r.ucii'U ftgbUKg «g*ih»l tfce I  afa 
the UN. said Ui as interview the Vietr-amese^ gyveinn’.'
. _ggc:t,ci'is fur « UN Watch on uiuig Catt-bvvdii a i a ** 
tile ix.idef v«eic “ the res.iy i-* '''tua ry . 
tc rtsn t pan'* cf Stes-enKiQ's ad- 
dre»v tij the U-memt'er c->un- 
A brak iia  Baldea, 23. a secrel , asked hi* gov
service agent, was accused m
Clue ago Triursday of cons, p iling ,r-e'w.v.-'ii * in    . .
to obatruci justice by attempt-! ., ®,': f  pbaa'ibhal *»  American adviser was
mg tw Sell a prose-i utiun doC u- * i f *  " “JV, g \}n ' presence’ with the South
xtit ftatriewor k
ic - to teep one uranium m
«sj®re»sa» has recesKiiQeaied' p-lrte Esip4 ia.l serv'ts*. whil* os 
A w k ^  the tian^'that |pyv*mm«nt h it fp iu l a i i r - ’ bs* c-shei haod w« are b r i ^  
iM;aa<c.e pians. be ameoded ta per- denied the buad* to da w ,"  Mr
Pwad I I  sa!d U-e-ia.y that 
y\:rd M.c.'.ir Co.. O's LV tiv ii wsa 
spend a rtfw rd ll.Aito.yu) <Xd la 
tla n i eipaask® ta the ne tt three 
yeai* to i ie i.a i*  tc i wtial t̂ e 
piedicted wv_ld t** a 1C' tOj,C*-i> 
car year wr.i:.m a decaa*
UuKU
a fuan tfaarg-
  Stevensca aai-i the Can\!r,
'J rr^ 'en tY iU  were and said *'th.i* D 
cu. iKim U-. utxibies oa the ,
Sc.ua H .
Fureiga Mmister Vietoam r** cm s ltK 'E P lL E
.NOP K.i..e.1 ee*y (Weivhc-e*
■ »la.> w iu lcd to help Gct.'V ge M c \’I*i-.ke.a v l Tcvc«to,
y»» i".:.ue i l  Pincscft. bAil U m isU ei euectoi i f  Uv# is.stci- 
y. Up iCi g r i t - i—<m the govern- i ais.-®. >a'ik the prv'PMsal »c>-U
N ■ .» iXi.iificms — ls a 1  .̂ kC • ' j.€w de e*i.r* levtS'u*, itx - ie
i.l'def t f  ul'aili.."J C'S-.'tost leCeiV-eiS u iv itf the (ectelsl- 
lie  !t i. l uni«:,vei'ed 10 IsiiU .to:piovtocu.1 to j_ i4 n «  pisui, h i  
under a «.-ntract with C'uc-nar >aspi*aD that w iihed to piuv.de 
f.lue*. 'The government wui pwy' special sei'vteea 
the r i 'D i ic -a tcsurd for 
ive mateiiai.
OKE
1 ed W I’l l i Sc.itU.’i|{ I'TiC*
Lnvt i v‘ ? t n. r n ! u !.i n t g c s
r l l
M-*fue fi.4f A k>i i4  llie  1 cm d iu i*  Û taii
La d ru^ i \drv4SUU  Ihcnualvr* ^
u .  .u d  u. u -  € » > » .« .  s 'v .  . .c a ;u . .  I .  u ,< t
ffiiUew on drug* that the fWft !«*'**' Is n it  Spagiw.li J r . 31. out
erej.»ent should re rtlfy  all d ru g * !C D M .P E T fT IO N
He a iid  
i tJOQ aintittg drug 
ie r* 11* tv'oi£r.:MKl 
! c«!i.nult»«' sittiag tor ' ’d iys
UuV Q-Ual i i i d  
"cusues wU.hm
if ' view'S i.
“ Q^urudded the “ t’est mesn*:
l i ’oi cvm.rvl_
erne of the thiee buider cr'os*- ■ ^g^em inen t hop** thiM
vmg the:tog Cemtvydii cu .d  h i IT:%C iX̂ viLV -
And He Insists 
Fish Story Trve
MOBIIJ;. Ala (A P s-A  m-> 
tile  rny  detective i£i,i»ts liu.* 
f 5 iii.:.ng story U true—and fee has 
a black eye as proof. Chailey 
Nail s.aid te  was prtx-e'ediag ta 
his tea t thiough aeasby CEala- 
coohee Bay S^.r*day whe.a a 
EuuUeS leipwct hum the water 
o.!it »;!;ickca hisfi ligh t twtweea
.-d
w h ith  come ta  XM market.. TE* 
du^'lttr ot dentist touM not Judge 
the quality of gmeric o t propcf 
name d r u g s  axad thrrefwe
saouida-t taka tha rhaare ^  mresugaie
a rn to g  th e m  to aava tha -nvere were frt.xr'«
u ^  U tite id  S ta te * drugiDr. hk>gic, a dcfttist, sakl the-
medical prcfrsak® abcHuid set
drug ibaada.rd* la co-ofaratton
., no * cos t
‘ aervift.*.
Kior* than rr.cdi
w ith Ih* g tneram m l and that 5 Earlier., Dr. M tfire ll sakl mstT-w*rd in»p.:e k a f flag
Fhara KEae Rau ef ScC-th Viet 
the ficsstlcf i i  a 'iK ttn  said hi* s isoop*
n m e r « a r r e 4 « lM s > 'ld ..T m g  n u -a ry  forte cu:aier
'cctive United Nations com*;verwct c r o * m t  . . . »  p J s - t
\o i their eoernie*"
But Q uit said t-he actual rom-'j s,tj.y.ec.sco made three alter-
oi D ice suggestions: jt®  atrearns and lakes, the iadsli.^ anywhere from »  cer.ts to C
“P- Ua t *  . . 1 - . -  - ! t l )  That the cc>ua«l ask ^ s o m r t k 'n e *  tive m the k-wer o? gj dcjj*&.lmg m  thte si*csal
T C D ta f l i t  ravtoeal leader' ACTION GUIDE POST sbodia and South let • ' * ’■* '^ifto«,.,r» t.f ap.artruer.t E hams*. the tem ce* the Ei'Spttal wished to
.I f  t i i - | ? ? y ^  sJvm K ®  s p e l l e d  out en the glass vf u .  wateU
*l:Thu,r»d*y came out la favor of Ur-lted States t» iitto s  m houth- to ,“ ; 5 . ' n r n t u i  ''^ craaaed » u U .it;> -*4 . Mental health C4 UC» for grS'
iPrii'uc Mtosvtrr Peatsua't pro-’ east Asia m a speech labeUed;Sv:n tu' i-v^..*;ae .^u  be oa the wav ou*. * ^ 1 1  h i. if ita h  were also g.ve
l i  m  «WBpetJ-i» ew as *i.eged twaiter 1
.mitoufactur-! tog r —g Tbie ttxt t,. setviue
to kerp thei IkU en He later an
f.-® “ daVi {*'d the gov-erttoichl of a fra
less Suds 
For Lakes
NEW YORK (A P f- lE a t  Ic 
I os. s m l i
TEese swrvice* W'cre not de­
fused ta the propcaal, but asKv- 
ciaiKto officials Uidicated that 
tbsey cvj.u,kt be whatever new fa-
i'lUiies the ti«d.ivid«ai tK'SpJiai 
*l.i.hed to  have Ihs 'aU evl
If, for r.sa!!!.i’Je, a f»..-si.ilal __ ______  ______
Ivurd  wished fc> i'"u,fvh»ie a tv-:
fcEt urd! fv-r c tK te r treat.!Rrat; W OITH O NE-TH llD
it costod u i*  fundi ra iitd  by %At\ Gcwdi is IMS »-«th nearly 
i t *  TC.kW'»;».«;■ ,.(»* CVS about a thud
, Tt.« fee wvkid he charged to !*r.pi-:rii, were impv.-srt«d
ail patiehti eht*'.'tog t£..at j.-a itii- , li;'na,ia frvm  devtk^.iig
I
■•-'^■ui.ar b'Us.pttal and 'Wcw-d s.* 
-■ds:{.a r  fr .r.n 5d r.nt
the gorem m m t ahouM then Yeg Bcthnwe. Judge of the n*-;
trr.rnlae that all drug* cam# up.|wv>uki tend to prescr 
to the lU iidard*. .rather than griserk drugs
Dr, C. A. Morrell, chief ef th# »»» wise lo irsake drug
One':
pur
health dep*rtm m t*i food^ andsfhwae* B‘ k«l c® the reputatktoi;
. jlk jiiil flag t'oa tn l, said the Ca- 
riadtaa flag dm ga  of three 
a pie le iv e i a »
  l te : s»irt t; 
as a guideivost statement o f;U  Ttia 
'American iateRtioni Ui the area.
!lT,e chief U h delegate sakt the 
SI' S would p'ush ahead with the 
’ war agamst the Viet Cong fuer-
as
dr aw'n
  . . .  , . . .  i —  I:’*’-:'*’ ^*1* c* *  w'hste back
< tr« g  dHeclreate, aakd that If the jtif *  *h*tsu.*r.urer. fgr-o-^nd was drscritvevt t.aiay
ftwrrr.m eBt wer# to c*r.fti(y a lii Macred said there t* ai
drug* th e  p u b l ic  » o u M  h a r e  t o i  " l e g m m a t e  b a iu *  f o r  d o u b t
L d o w i i t / ^ y  tb#c« tc« t .uchlwbcnit buying any drug m  the:™ mttoatk® xd three meaning. 
aptirxfval .'market T h r t t  were 25.CK>0 o r i le s s  rnaj.le l e a v e s "
Davyl OfUkow' tK D P-W toftl-iti«w « prwlucU «a the mar-j '  - —  -—
peg North), a jvharmacltt. laidlk-et*. Heaaoat f-iv t k - u ld  wxuklj
that of c o u r a #  crrtm rationtderrease. h-vwrvrr, a* td» direc-; 
weiukl rtejufr# tn a t*  staff and I b n  ale increa.sed lr.s;>ecti:»ni. I 
mcievey t>ul It waa well worth' He outUnecl the s lr j s the de- 
ky.ktr,g * 1 . partrrirnt ha* taken t-'j tighten
He said th# Can.adl.an eoo- up reg'ulalion . 1  on drug market- 
aumer !>#?• the highest price ta lag since the thaUdomide trag- 
the wtvrld ft.).r preserlplksn dru.gs. jeety in lEe drug cauievj
A doctor t r  d ra tlit  ccmida'l p r o - jdrftvrmsUe* in  bsb.es 
icrll-pe generic drug* uivl.«a h t j  Dr, Morrell *ald such a trag- 
cwa.kl be cerU.to ol their quality edy
f;*" rilUs in fkmth Viet Nam.
::,t; ij>  That *toe f.V’ Ce } *  
given UN uM rtvets t r  a UN 
command, te ID  that it  t*e “ an 
all-UN force." He said U.e  ̂
United States wouW coalribute 
;'s.*rt of the c<;S* cf •  UN force
l l' o 4 i 4
may y t
At least that's what the deter--a* aa eaajrpie ul
geat to iustrv is ptva'.isiag arat; might f*e fa n  led
putting up ta back’ taisrvt f'ton  a
fee
s e J ' 4 u c i  ; 
with inoi 
f je c ia l  te r v i
1.4 uTuikcly tn re-cur.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-St<Kki were MarMtllan
mtaed to tower on th# stock 
market ta light morning trading 
today.
On the main list, tosiea out­
numbered gain* as profit taking 
which started late Thursday 
afternoon carried through In 
tome issue* to today. Bell Tel­
ephone gave up *4 to 35 while 
CPR was off the lam t amount 
at 44^. Banka were hit hardest 
by the profit taker* Nova Sco 
tla declined ** to 71*i. Tnronto- 
Domtnlon H to 64 aixl Royal 
% to 74%.
Thera were a few hrighti 
apot* Inteiprovlncial Pip* Une 
gained H  to »4% while Moore 
Cort*. wa* up % lo 55V*. Cruah 
fntemattonJiI kad CoaanUdgfed 
Paper each gained V* to 10% 
and 42% respectively.
Western oil* were mainly un­
changed although Pacific Pe­
troleums managed a gain of % 
to 14%.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Associattoa of Canada 
Today'a Eastern Prteca







Steel of C»n. 
Trader* "A" 
United Corpv. "n '* 
Walkers 
















OILS AND 0AHE3 
n A, Oil 32%
Central Del Rio 7 95
Home ''A" 19%
Hudacm'a Bay 
Oil and Ga» 17*'*
Imperial OH 51%
Inland Gas 7̂ '*
Pac, Pet*. MV*


























Moose Jaw  
Crime Up
MOOSE JAW (H H  -  An In 
rreaie ta th# r.umt^er cf vinlent 
crl.mes and a 1 0  per rent iiv  
crease in cisr.v processtd by 
in sg iilra te 'i cotirl were re- 
fx rted  Thur*.d*y In the Hk'J 
M'xsve Jaw iw U ff dep.irtment! f’*''"' 
rcfJorU
NEED ACTION
WINNIPEG iC P )-T he  Mani­
toba branch cf the Ccniumers 
Association c f U a a a d a r.iul 
n jurvday Im inn li.i’ e and ctfcc- 
[tjve iicUon l.s nec-<lr<l to protect 
redit consumerV In Manitob.v, 
Provincial President Mrs. W. M.
Avrld said the a»v>cialion felt 
Manitoba'* cori.sumer credit leg- 
i-slatlon should force n seller to 
set fort hthe crevllt cost to the 
coniumer In terms of simple 
unmial Interest.
Johnson Bounciest President 
So Far Since Teddy Roosevelt
; \tw  jCa.nts to 
fr jru t  detcrgvr.t t:4 3 C. 
w\ n’t retain its fv>a:r.
iTieve a <t;f-: 
c;,e th a t' the feeler at and prt-vih' 
.r.| rrrpr.mts !.:> either s.f
erty after it has g,)c.e dawn the
dsitiSi, ate r.j.ng avjcov the 
CiJ..!;'! y
5 The tad 'a itry  pti.oUtes that
; 'n-Tit. dt!e!j;e>i{ rvakers wUl 
tJ:.r f-rw t ;il.-;!af;fe BVa!.'-
%*>;<' evrtv r.fst v«-ar. an 1  all b>
SK'Ciati-:® plans to ask
I at gov- 
rp t the
'. p ro iv if.a t (o r a rxk IJ ira t.io fS ' o f 
: it i-f tu' tritjite  tt.eiJ parpoie . 
.Oft the t!.;''.;-S'itvl














Algoma Steel 70% 71
Aluminium 33% 33%
B.C. Forest 29% 29%
B.C. Power .48 .49
B.C. Sugar 43% 44
B.C. Telephone 61% 61%
Bell Telephone 55% 55%
Can. Breweries 11 11%
Can. Cement 47 47%
Can. Collieries 13 13%
C.P.R. 44% 45
C.M. A 8, 35% 35%
Cwis. Paper 42% 43
Crown Zell. (Can) 29% Bid
Dist. Seagrams 57% 58%
Dom. Stores 20 20%
Dom. Tar 22% 22%
ra m . Players 19% to
Grower* Wine "A ’  5% 5%
Ind, Ace. Corp. 23% 2334
Inter. Nickel 8534 86%
Kelly “A” 8% 584
l.4ibatts 18% 18%
Laurentide "A” 14% 14V*
Maysey 27% 2734
r irE L iN E S  
Alta. Gas Trunk 34A*
Inter. Pipe 84%
Gax Trunk of B.C. 18V*




Western Pac. Prod. 17%
BANKS 







Femberton BeeorlUea Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 3.94 
Investors Mutual 14.15 
All Cdn. Compound 5.94 
All Cdn. Dividend 8.10 
Trans Can Series C 7.76 
Diversified A 28.25 
Diversified B 5.65 
United Accum. 7.74 
AVEKAOB U  duML B.8.T.
New le t l i  T*rente
Inds, -p76 Inds. —4)6
Rails -plO Golds -t-12
UUllUea -fSO B. MeUls -P26 
W, Oils -i-46
8UI15IIT8 PIJ\ N
REGINA (CP) ~  The Regina 
Separate S c h o o l  Board an­
nounced Thursday that it has 
.submitted to the provincial edu­
cation department a brief out 
lining plan* for a separate high 
.<)chr»ol dl.strict In the city. Scj>- 
arate scltool rntepuyer.s In Sa.s- 
katchewnn now may vote to stop 
paying taxes to the public high 
school district If they wish to 
operate their own high schools
WASHING'H>N (AP) - l.yu"U>n 
H, Johnvon. who w ill t>e ta the 
White House f.lK months today.
II the lounclest president »tafe 
TtieiKtor# Hoosexelt at)d mcTre 
wiilinK to his neck out Uian 
any jTctldent nnce Harry S. 
Truman 
He went into the heart of the 
icgrrgatu® country — Atlanta — 
to make a ijxech  orr c iv il rights^ 
and wav almost nioblxd by 
ha ii'y  Gt-orglarn. 
lie prtimlsed to shut dosvn 
i le i i  m lUt.iry li.iies and got 
surpri'tnKly little  bad reaction, 
although if there's anything a 
congrc'-vman docm't like It Is a 
bare shut down in his district.
He askiHl business arxl lalwr 
leaders to dinner ot the White 
Hi.u;.e-lmt not at the same tunc 
-luid asked the funner to keep 
down prices and the latter to 
lieep down wage demands.
Itrith groui's liked him. ol 
(hough lhi.s doesn't mean they’ ll 
do what he asked. Thi.s week the 
AFl^CTO s.ild it wouldn't.
He is pushing a health care 
program and an artl-piovcrty 
program, He got Cangrcs* lo 
approve a tax cut and hop>es to 
have a mon on the moon by 
1870.
dxible-time pay (of over-j^..^ ^.,.j ly,*, T
time, put fdan M u n ft l,  « ba*e-K.;,.,.,j.^ and r.'.fr;e UxH
I .all great, in charge of a I*)>> j ti.mmuninea have pas.seil law* 
cal fitne:» program and cut lJ»e|.ay,t,g jf,a» py ,̂1 .,)
bsK.lgrt i f fu ta  retamtng type can’t le
In one i j* ir t  he rn.sdr 50 rrtnre.
sj'ceches in two w reki i "nip rirw sub-.tance Is IAS.
With Ul that »»rd. the n r* t i jf,sn|, pnear atkylatc sulfi,®- 
question l i :  How’ i  he doi ng’ a-j i  rpp c,f-p rir,w u^n.! H
Fine, from all account*. He *1aBS Uamltag for alkyl bcnrep.c- 
riding &o high in {x't'u 'arity p< :lli;. ,of(-.^_aie. The difference i.y t.hat
TRY MR. MISTY
tTstte* Like Fun) 
Now at ycKir 





B \R R  *  A N U rilSO .N
‘ Intrrlari Idd 
5M Bemard 712-3614
HA VEN T YOU HEARD 
ABOUT BEAUTIFUL
W A LK E R
PLACE?




the !te[ail>'iic*ni, in thi» prc*i- 
dcntial i!cct:>'.n year, ircm  to 
have had some of the itram  
taken out of them.
t lie  ,M1S y f.a ’ f«* u*.ed to ri<‘»e,-,n’ t 
l? rr«k  d r * r i  rc,idtSv in sewage 
t re a t ir . r n t  pl.irs!*., or In s t ic . im s , 
i f ir  in  p j i". a t r  '.fj;.t!c  tank-S
IVrh.apy his greatest ac)ueve-j 5 ).,̂  olijixtion.yble sud
ment—in the sense of working 
at il personally—wtas getting the 
US ra il dispute settled.
But his major puograms arc 
still hung up in Uongress, bke  
civil rights and hr.ilth  cute Hi*, 
prultleins al>roa<l liaven't tx i n 
backbreaking ro far but thev 
may Ixconie so soon, particu­
larly in Southeast Asia
ACME
R A O IO .T V  LTD .
1632 Paudosy Si.
(formerly 1425 F.ilu) 
r iiO N E  7i;-:84i
MOTEL 51.4NAGOtENT
Man and Wife team, both 
graduate* of l<n* Angele* 
Management .Sebcxvl, avail­
able July l i t  We offer tra in­
ed. cai'.able, and honeit ot>- 
eratlnn for your eitabliih- 
rnent in all it* phase*. Pleaie 
write to Box 500, The Dally 
Cmirif r.
1.AH h.'is a simpler molecular ; 
structure, snv the expx-rt.s, a; 
structure that biolngical action: 
f.m  bre.ik down more easily andi 
thus get rid of that fo.rrn which! 
many pcop'c tank high on their' 
list of olftioxious water |)otlul-i 
ants i
ACCEPT I.NVITATION
Princess Margaret and the
Earl of Snowden have acce()fed 
an Invitation to atterKl the world 
premiere In l/mdon July 6  of 






Scholarships are avatinhle to tho.se who have lucces*- 
fu lly comph'ted UnivirM iv Entrance examinatloni or bet­
ter and are dcMKniv of following a career as a chiropractor. 
A complete, well balaiu < <l course of study leading to gradu­
ation a* a Doctor of Chiropr.itic I* offered at the Canadian 
Memorial Chiropractic College,
Among the sul)jeclv taught in the 4-year reildence 
course are: Anatomy, physiology, x-ray, pathology, dietetics. 
dl.agnnsh and chiropractic technlqii".
For further information please contact:
Chitoiirif' k rs ’ A.ssoclatlon of B.C.
401 H.1 1 , m Building,
535 We .o rg ia  Street,
Vancouver. B.(2.
BEKK8 M INIMUM WAOF-
He ha.* put women in good 
government Job*, asked Con­
gress to broaden the minimum 
wage law and in some cases re-
OFFICE DESK
Avallabla on Ixsase 
Only 3,55 per month. 
Full leasing fnclltles call
tS ’’
k a n a b a n
a t i b n e r s
426 nernard Ave. Ph. 712-3202
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 07 -  VERNON RD. -  PIIONR 765-5151
[<
TODAY M id SATURDAY
AhM> MMHrtac
M t m n x f
M A H N B B
SUrtlng
IfMiri.
Plua Sports and Cartoons 
Snow T:E w - f 00 and itO i
HELD OVER
Until Tuesday
SPECIAL FIRST RUN IN KEI^W NA  
Advanced Prices — Adulti 11.25 and Walklns 89c 
Nominated for Academy Awuid—won an 0»car
H\IRMA LA DOUCE"
Starring: Jack I®mmon, Shirley MacLain, Hope Holiday
It's a comedy with a sexy twist that you will really enjoy— 
Don't fail to see it. Billy Wilder, one of the screen’* greatest 
i comedy writer, produwr, ditwdor, who gava you **Tlte 
Apartment” , now gives you “ IRMA LA IKIUCE” —Spend 
an evening with Irma, who leaves her men weak—A story 
of love, itosaion and everything that makes life worth 
Uvlng.
B a i O ffice Opena at 8 p.m. — Show Starts at Dusk
rilikium
'• k » , . * '  V U
A ^
‘ tM* ** >
Premium beer brewwl from choice ingredienls, sklllfuUy bleiwlad and aged forflavoc
■>!-j.T2 t
Fraw hom a d a llvo ry  




T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r Commission Urges
CITY PAGE^Parties Negotiate
Scout Officials W a te r Requests
Settle Dispute 
Over Magazine
TUe Bu-y d is trK 'i sw vviuc iii,
la  wa ■ i.itto iv .m x  w .Ui Uic w a  
rvi«.«£i*i vo-™L>cu «t a gsuvJ i.i
i ’J  T t  J ' ,
l a  xCii v i
Vj U.c;
' S e o u l  a v i i i i . l . e  ‘ XaS-iCS.WU 
ik .y ."  
i ,  P. i
Dt H V  th«ii-ss!ikU oi I ’liursdi.y *Lso to u id  *rjSUH';r«t» ib f  i!s*us law  I'aukl U - bsmr.hiL
tlit' Pa'-'Uv U ’- iU i i f i  Cuiu!’ii*-U su iu  Dun Ja tw u r, av lu ig  fur iturj M< Sum h « rg u r4  U w t jwcierM  
“ .t-v .iO i i t  Kc'iioutiu to a e * l ciiy suU eiW . »ad  H.. S Hai'ruxiu o t Uicre i'uauc\'Uuii» u i-re  
* i t i j  • 4>v;acai»at;i fur v. uter Sniith. w v jx g  lor Ihosv »«?i> tag U -iu tx o  iixiperty
ice ( r l.u i ti»e <ri> to ouliytag lor u a le r  ».«rrice ifi the o « r x r ;  aad ilkf c i i j ,
a f t * ; .  T tito -j*iay, cuti- I'ouit arta.  ̂ t h r e e  luiUievtKiti*
m.uUig Cwtwevii u*e CtUUifettXMi;' to eavb of Lktee- »uu.la ITieicloi'e sUli tjc utalfl*
(iee while* tax eu/ii.i’,iU s iju 'k H » , wu Uve t a i l  side ol the llle^ leuiti a rt, he said. 
aJX 'uiutx i to leavh  a oU-eukjai u a te f  n .au i a re  ttwr i"a o i lAzUits k* k • l.aw ieu ee . i it> x u g m m t,  
ioa! Ix'lv.eeo wJ! re»iaitiuu.w Lxitueeu Uto pac- aad;UxM.i*i ,v*iXt,eci.toii> m
live |.'fo iV iiv  uwtw<s and the r i t i  l« s . ttw east side u l the waU-i m aui
a t ie  heki WecLuxsOay . v»ii I'b u rs - t l T K  C O .N T R A tT  wuuki u iu e a s e  the i.xte si tidily u l
aa,y. Iv fu -a l jrpies.eiiUta.Mis Pjupeity au u ers  ui the Pv*.»a.*r U \x.t)k> ....................
utVe i'-s-Ss' to the m ’.r.it'.tssk® t»y _Pu-uil area waist the vucum'tiuBs D A M tLK  f t )  iT T f
.'..srii.u ’tae jiV '-L 's, ^I'U'Ue t.- ihe cily '.e.fi''.s ’ H Utese v\>t.'a.:.cx'i,...siis w e t*
V i ’ txi ar.’.'=ui,i the ■• - * ■ [ u  i  txciU'ai.1 signed by D. B, d an ug ed  i-y c > » e r o r  »C'
wiU.u,..g la ax%is,hj<as rA.BL£ R E Q l'lta ff Herbert aisd tae t i iy  of K.e.k»«iaa'caiect. they nsijght go uniiot,iced
i. ale a*. u.r k '.e l. appi;.-*tii.Ms tio  ri To»t.i a  H’«f<Uw.s-e Use vity staU Oae» tw*
B.C. s ;,:.a.re '...as SC'.'.'JW aiai tr.e Hox.sc i>e.ek.'i-c';'ien‘ Ltd. ai*i ir. cte'.U'a.i.. the c.ii>';sx.i'te>' U'Us area A wash out
O's.ic.»i,-so; i'egct s s.t.a:e V..: itos. o». tog VO i ',̂ 5 ; rs ii'to Mc'uie, '»»» agit'rd to u&it'rtai.c 11 cxtoDit'x-'c'vtoki c«...se vrtoaps-e o.r fii.lj.re
U,;' <e.g.oCi- tto: I .O'.'1 .ot' i.»s )1 Tt.e {h '.vh !'co' i l l  xUicie.riiito.»te tji.tos des:.g'e.«U'\i by .Mr. He.r-'ci It.e o.ato lasa bx dLt.*.sliu.u»
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Court Sets Bail At $10,000 
For Two Charged With Rape
VVi.Lutoi Rob»;.rt A tk e r i ’U -a .'tu s ii.
IMJ tu i!  'nv..r>dav, aiid  rt.tivaci 
ea tto Jwsu 2) fof P'ie.;.totofcf> Bay Ave , paM
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Carpenters' Strike Notice 
"Won't Affect" Valley Cities
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i...’ | t t  tohets Ul
, tria l. C liarges aruse as a  re iu H  
' ot an arc ident Sunday.
. 1 I v e v . S i e J  .tos V t r  !». .■
c-ilirs are  ceM
.d Kanikiai'sI  trike native ».rrved no tnde-'l oj ki a
tM-adefv! etffllrarVtra Ttvjn-day.i The i?rt*vtac:al tuunt d «*! ta r- 
b> the tirtti'tnnal rtojnt'i! of jirfiiers. who rt-Mrtf a tAho-r 
e*.r{ien;lefI, Vafifouier ttnke r».a'.u'e r»a IG
■There are no trvdefendenl,e<®traetx>r», i» govrrtutig Uat.i 
ct®’.ra r lo r i worktnf tn Keku'na.uvf alt the .D ca.rtrenter kxa lt iis 
Verne® or Penticu® at the brea-jBC
ent t im e ;' he »aid 'There arei “ Mc.t of the lndei'*-ndrnt ct«  ̂
onty two in the Interior, both in 'tractor* or>er*te on the I/iw e r.a i 
K*mk)f,>p».’ '
Mr. Kornberger i i
has e s
;'i e the
Columbia Treaty Benefits 
Said Greater For United States
M a g .iU a te 's  C .j„ r i W 'etlneidav. ■ Arnold Holtx K H  5 , Ke.kmma, 
t ,e u a  i-leaded f a i t y  and toe'^faargeyl u ith  la i l in f  to re m a m  
was rem anded »̂ ‘*^he ot an accident, « a *
iftnesl 1150 and j'i.RihU.>it.ed frosnnalsh Saitoiel tftvrtoui. no
fU R i address. rrev io u H y  c<®- fhaxfes aroae from a
vU'tRt m  a charge of obta rung Moad».y.
kalgxg by fraud. *ri®are^l forv ^ ,„,p,,,ed drtvtng chaxf*
».e:;teiK'®g b.it w a i tetoanded t o ; ,
‘ ^ Travel Films 
At Library
,i3 to ef y.4 e pretpvex and three o l fraud lie tuMsrn.lon of ht*





vito kn  f l  
J.ad new ;
box'.
F iif i. i »b,'>„.v 
■; sbvvi),:'. :s u,e ;».;ard I'Vijiu
\HkLit a?! ar'.gm'.ervir * 0  - îr ■ vMHSMav a w a  • * i i i i a # * * a # ia a iW o #  :Kc.-'aftri,a t.-,ar.;h. Cry.a;*.aca;i |te. r-G ,exi ,£i«. t .  driving luente  i i i  Ca.tiada for
ue fato ■ . . .  ft-y.xal library May IT *• ^  1 Uiree nKmth*.
l ia i r r  t.a i-J today *'»■!»' Ul?. liaker told Tfie ip  {•■,_ Mrs. HUa Itl'Jto.er, film  ®  *'■'*’ * I ’X cam .nary , t'Karged « it l i  changing lane*
...toftoiUtoi on tf',r Dail.v Cu-r.er he had late m for-iiH;ranan raid tu lav. hearing tla.e*. ! uhen unsafe to do to. Krwin
l)..f mg the rrxer-img M r .  tirre ri ‘ •"A"'-'*'''’ ' * i u u t  treaty ?-:aij;n ^iearvrd over the *nsr ti!;n% deter:l«e parti of . Charges of parking contrary Uvahl. Vcnion. paid a fines of
a'r»jM>rted M rt I'ra rke t. Premier '•■» take step*, >rar ar.;i a ha:f vii pro{»:»«ed u>- *o r;4  from the Yukua to . to signs were laid against th re e jjjq  cools
W A V  Ikrm eti. Hui r r# t i t  b. p'rejen: it ta p;tq<t a.-vhori- d.,,.vr.H drvetopmcni m Uie. U, ifeadie.* Valley. toseraons and carh paid a fine o f, James Altoert Desscm,"fU WaU
h tff atkl J Itruce htoiUi hatft'to f>utt.i-Ar..! »:*te% as a result of j Ttie fm.r film s acheduled *re i« l5  ' and cosU. Allan Kerry Sh. was fined 150 and coaU
agreevl to become pat..n®i I, me cheap ^|M.uer the ColumbiajVuVnn O ld-Yukon New; Staga.' M iller. 1525 Bemard A te,. Iv e r j„ „  ,  charge of failing to hav*
Main!ar*d and Fraser V a l l e y , " |the K<icty. u i ' T  . . W.xlel rnn-.de there. ,„re -.-L i"n  Csty; B rita in is a Htns.m and Stella Andrews bu th j* trade licence. Charged with
IxusmerChr u id . _ .. 1 M rv  Cstoeri®  ̂ rejvuted J ; o f  Vcmo„. | mtosic.Uon in publ.r Georg.
-dge wu.ho'_i
representative for the Okanagan! The atinounceinent from  V a n - t 'a i .x  • 
D is tr ic t Council. I 'n i ltd  B ro th er-jco u vrr rnrntiooed the OKan.ngan;-iraring  
hfjnd of Carpenters and Joini.Ts.l«rvd K«.itenay d istricts as wel
rep.'






Van- " b fe e
l i r e atv
st,:d) ing 
V. f*rr Hto*
C.A.R.S. Rural Campaign 
Sets Objective At $600
The Canadian Arlhnti.s and tional research program, Arth-
Rheumatiam SiKiety campaign 
l i  now under way in rura l areas, 
J. C. Langton, Kelowna area 
campaign director said today.
"Canvasser* have all been ai>- 
polnte<l and early returns show 
.veryth ing going very well." 
M r. t.angton said.
rili.s re.search in Canada, virtual 
ly non-existent 10 vear.s ago. has 
liecn viromoled, stimulated, and 
financesl by the fw ie ty . It now 
Involves many of Canada's most 
able merlical scientists. ”
She i-iid sutoe of ti"»e class 
morns were using m arveloui' 




charge of the education and con 
stitution committee, said the 
charter, the certificate of incor- 
fxsration and officusl sanction of 
the con; titution bad lieen re­
ceived. I
She a l ' , 0  reported on the j 
search now underway for a ! 
qualified teacher.
A representative of a Van­
couver firm  w ill meet the edu­
cation committee to discuis
,hearing Mr, Baker' 
'Fhc VV«icf,x.da> 
Stuart I'le,'
1,1 'ii Col.imtiia ( f Ontarci and Quebec maikct.vi
’ aid. ' E \ t  n
Nahsr.i r  tJic storv of a pres-'; Ojarged wftii being a m inor! F’hyllier S,'human, *63 Morriaoa
in tc rr ‘ 1( d Shi 1',.
t h f - a jv r  ta  b;,;y a n '*’A
in ;n
opinion nr,
«ry (j'-.i-.-ud !'i.i;]ii.-i,-,:r shan it m to v.ait for
ing, Ml* ftif n?,ari- punt*, fiora Harniltan. I ’arbs are
agan-nevelvti.kt-, and Dr. C, If. :rc;i(!;!',' av.-iilat.:c j.x) Oregon, i
,M. \Villoi.ghtiN. 311* f«i!' K:iin-j ' Iliis  v. sli g< t more serious a,v
.lisipa, av sa.ving .Mr. Baker lmd|i (ic.iik t  jviv.cr is providrsl by!
Cryderman, In nothing to add to what otherju ;. The present Columbia T reaty '
®id. lis for the U.S.. not for Canada."
pa*c*or's trip) up the Nahanl in i«i««c’ s;on of liquor, Beniar.un;,*ve,, wav fined 550 and costs 
iU iver whidi is usually known I.e 5 Ue B<>und?. BMW Wert Cherry | Seven juveniles ap jo res l In
Crescent, was fmesl 530 and Juvenile Court for various of- 
|coM.i. Boloert Bnjce Hughes, 2914'fence.s ag*l.n‘ t the Liquor Act, 
iF’andio.sv St., was chargesi with Motor Vehicle Act and th* 
wilful damage and fined S3D and,Crim inal Cixie.






Kelowna and district have a 
"Because CAILS Is a mcmhc-rlcAFtS physiotherapi.st. MBs Joan! _ rlassronm
of the Community Chest, noiCritchley, with offices in t h e m P i H  r cla. rxun
campaign is held in Kelowna, j Kelowna General Hosiiital. .She 
We receive $5,000 from the*also treats jiatienLs at home,
Chest. The rural objective is Hesearch is carriixl out at the 
WOO. I CARS research eentie in Van-
" In  1963 the rural objective couver. Fellowships are also 
was the same and $730 was col- grnnte<l for research study, and
Jectrd, A ll monies raised go into 
the provincial campiaign fund, 
fo r research into the cause and 
cure of a rth ritis ," Mr. Ijington
■aid.
"Expanded iiatient care serv­
ices recjuire tncrea.se<i funds to 
meet the challenge," sahl Rher- 
burn Chaplin, twhlicity jlirector. 
•‘Services have lieen extended 
to communities embracing about 
80 tier cent of the nation'.* jiopu 
la tion."
and ihen attend the next meet­
ing of the fix  iety on June IR.
W illiam Llewellyn iLynnl 
Watt, 74, of 611 Okanagan boule­
vard, a life member of the Kel­
owna Volunteer F ire Brigade, 
(lied in Kelowna General Hospi- 
dal May 18 following a lengthy 
. F<l Sinclair and Mrs. Gwen lUncs.s
gatta, Len Ix-athle.v, chairman apixjinted to thel Mr. Watt was l.sirn in Calgary
Eddie Cole’a divmg team has flu.it. 
been .signed for thi.s vear's Be-
Regatta Association Names 
Committee Heads For 1964
grants arc made to student.s for 
training as theraplsbs.
DISTRICT QUOTAS
Canva.ssers, dPstricts and ob­
jectives are: Mrs. N. FL Serldon, 
South Kelowna, 152; Mr.s. F. H. 
Turton, East Kelowna, $52; B irt 
Showier, Itutlnnd, $1)6; Mi.s.s
Mary Bull, Belgo, $t’g); Mrs.
John PlddjH'ke, Ellison, $.52;
Got don Edginton, Winfield, S104; 
Mrs. H. 'r. McCartney, West-
bank, $l(M; Mrs. C. G. Fallow.
"Increased supjiort Is v ita l to Okanagan Centre, $52; Mrs. W 
the success of the society’s na-'D. M ille r, Peachland, $52.
PUBI.iriTY HELPS
Mrs. Cameron told the group, 
through the publicity generated 
by the formation of the society, 
three children who were not at­
tending .scImxiIs in the area had 
been locateil and two of them 
were now lieing placj'd In proper 
schtKils. Another is lieing pro- 
ce.s.serl for sim ilar training.
Tom Hackett, finance chair 
man, rejxirted the We.st Sum- 
inerland KIwanIs Club had 
donated $25, the Kelowna Kln.s- 
riien club were ready to donate 
$2,(KK) when the neexi arises and 
the Kelowna Lions club had 
donated $500.
of the Regatta committee, t u l d i c o t i . s t r u c t l o n  and i'" *889 and came to Kelowna in 
the general meeting of the Be- dcMgn committee to retirescnt ’*'■*. *1 1 * * * ' I *,.̂ .1 41* • I ('(«««> * M\f t«»/> t'rvc * #»
gatt.*! Association Ihursday 'he Began,i Association 
night. Tlie team, billed as the Jim Donald, .secretary, ,vai<l 
world profe.s.slonal divmg cham- the Royal Canadian Navy Band
plon.s, has three divers. Anolh 
er one may be addexl,
5fairor R. F. Parkinson said 
Regatta hat.s ihould Iw pro­
moter! as much as piossible. He 
also suggesterl ladles cajis be 
ordererl. The Indies' auxiliary 
w ill consult with Western Cap 
Co, alKiiit this iKissiblhly,
Mayor Parkinson said the pub­
lic ity  float, in use for the iwi.st 
three years, had been .strlpiied. 
The budget was Increa.sed from 
$300 to $1,000 to redexorate the
r'.'i
gatta were announccxi nt Tliur.s- 
dny night's general meeting by 
general chairman Len Lcalliley. 
Chairman of the (xkiI event.s 
interestcil enlliusiast of laciossej w ill lie Murray Joyce, Record- 
and hockey in the early days, ling Judges w ill Ix; Mr. Joyce and 
Surviving are his widow. Win - 1  Bob Simpson. Diving, Dr. 
ifredc, and two sons, Donald intoJcorge AUuins. Synchronized
Committee chairmen for the Mavfir F’arkinson; pilot commit- 
IDGI Kelowna Inteniational Be- tee, Cedric Stringer; guest seat­
ing. Ken Harding and Eric Sher­
lock; bamiuet.'i and reception.", 
Mrs. Edwanl Palmer and Mrs. 







«'i, V.,' 'ft.,. * .r, 'A-to ■ 4
'r iW ' -t'-'toi .'G ' ■ .*■..* d' ’ '‘o"to I » •■ ■ j! . ■*P * w i r e W
l . f  V 'ft l A f i i  to* Ix *.
e ) 4 n « t ( i k * i i t f t
w ill not be able to attend the 
Regatta this year. The Ameri­
can Legion band from Wenat­
chee w ill attend and negotiations 
are continuing with the Calgary 
band.
Mr. Donald aaid the Vancouv­
er Sky Diving (Tub w ill bring 
three diver.s to Kelowna for S2(H), 
Tile executive w ill consult with 
Ralph Hermansen, of CnrllKMi 
A ir Charier Service, and report 
furllicr,
Rob Hall said he had corrcs- 
[Kinded w ith Dancing Waler.s, 
mnni|»ul!itcd water stream.s, to 
U|)liear at the Regatta. The 
show would (nke jilace outside 
or as |>ait of the ginnd.staiid 
show, unle.sf: the Regatta com­
mittee can supiily a lent and 
coiilrolf!. The matter was re­
ferred to the executive commit­
tee.
The llrKatta parade, sixm.sored 
by the Jayeees, Is Kcheduled for 
ThtirMla.y, August 13, nt C p.m.
Admis.slonK to (>go|K)go sta­
dium for the night shows lin.s 
been raised. Wtslnesdiiy night 
ticket" w ill be SL75; Thtiri'day 
night $2; Friday and Saturday 
night $2,2.5.
Vancouver, and Michael in Kam 
loo|)t, six grandchildren, one 
brother, M. L. Watt in Ottawa, 
and ( « ' 0  sisters. Miss Ruby 
Watt and Mrs. Heather Bren­
ner, Ixith In Kelowna
Funeral serv'ice was held 
from Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance on Wedne.sday, May 20, 
at II a.m. Rev. Father Erne.st 
Marlin lonductetl the service 
and burial followed in the Kel­
owna cemetery.
Pallbearers were L. R. Ste­
phens, Charle.H Pettman, Doug 
las Sutherland, F’ete Ratel, Rob­
ert DeMara and Ronald Gee.
City Firm Awarded 
Winfield Contract
swimming Mr.". Athans.
C(wTinlrrnan of the ojien water 
grouj), Harold August and Doug 
Haworth; tscm'er txiats, Roger 
Cottle; rowing, W illiam Winter; 
war canoes, B ill Knowles; water 
.skiing, Don Wort; sailing, Hugh 
Earle and George Kirkwood; 
tKjllclng, Stuart Walker.
Checkers Car club, Hiirold 
August.
PARK GROUPS
Chairmen of the Aquatic and 
park group: Montie El.sdon and 
Ed Sinclair; Aquatic and grand­
stand admis.slon, Carl Briesc 
and Kiwanis committee; u.sher- 
Ing, Mr.s. W llf WixkI; |>nrk en­
tertainment, Harold I.angham 
and Ed Dickins, midway. Kins­
men: ridi's and lefresliimntN, 
Dave MIIIiim; :indu.strial space, 
W INFIELD — Work started Lyle Sanger and Davo MUIiik ; 
Wednesday on the new Vernon! iioUcIng traffic, Aid, L, A, N 
Fruit Union imcking house to 
replace the one lost in a recent 
fire.
ty, Mrs. Larry Preston; Lndy- 
of-the-F,ake. Mrs, R. C. l.ucas 
and Mrs. Ada Gilles|)ie.
Chairman press *nd publicity 
group, Marsh Gale; program 
sale.s. Herb Sullivan: program 
write-iqis. Jack Thompson; re­
ta il promotion. Jack Ilagerman 
and W, S. Robson; Information 
IxKith, IToy.s' club and Job* 
Daughters; parade, Ken I.lr>- 
sett (Jnyceesi; bands, Doug 
Johnson and Charle.s Pellman; 
float, Hugh McCormick.
Chairmen finance and adiiiln- 
istratlve, Boyce B ii/e ll and 
Doug Herlxirt; jiark admission, 
Doug Herbert; reserved seat 
snle.s, Peter McPher.son; passes 
and ticket.", Mr.s. Harold John­
ston and Mr,s. Ruth Gregory; 
competitors imsses, Mrs, Sid 
C(Kik; accommodation, chamber 
of commerce; liolel and motel 
reiiresentiition, T. I. Mwmev: 
prl/,es, Doug Haworth; army 
beds, F. \V, Nicklen; armed 
forces liaison, .1, II. Hayes;
Busch Con.striiction Co. Ltd. 
of Kx'lovvnii, were awarded a 
$1IK),(NN) contract on Saturday. 
This does not Include refrigera­
tion, grader kkiiii e<iulpment, or 
sub-contracts. When the plant 
l.i comiileted. In time for this 
y i'iir 's  apiile croii, it w ill lie the 
most modern one the North 
American continent, a company 
s|K)kesman said.
Potterton. chanilM'r of commerce llaUon,
Co-chairmen of the night Sharp, 
shows group, Ma.ior R, I ’, Park- 
hiso and Ben Kojielow; lighting,
P, A. and inter-com, A. E. Guy 
and R, A. Gunnoff; acpia num- 
iMjrs, .loan Nagle; water sets,
Jack Hambloton and B ill Jen- 
nc'nii; decorating. Mac Trueman 
and Bert Johnson,
HIM'IAI, EVENTH
Chairman of the social events 
group, Mrs, Pat Trueman and
City Doctor Speaks 
At Ctiurch Service
Dr, David II. Whitbread, 3082 
Meikle Ave,, w ill Ih' the guest 
speaker at the II n.m, si'ivlce, 
Sunday, May 23, at St, Paul'* 
United Church.
RIGHT HOMES SOUGHT FOR CHILDREN
B.C. Adoption Program Underway
« K I  i>N  B O A R D  I I I K  V U  lO R Y  IR A l iN
r
A province-wide adoption iiro-ldeci.sion, the hu.-tbiuid and wifejold, lawn to sufeguaid the chll- 
gram lo emphasi/i; the luqsirt- imi.st Iw of the same heart In dreii are comparatively recent, 
unco of fjnding the right homcs|lhe mutter. "T .kIuv ado|itloii Is child eCn-
lor adopttsl children and the '"rhrough home study and ex-j , „ „ i  i^y ,, q,,,,.,,
pleasures of ailopting a child i,X|ten."ive iiue.sllgatlon wc try to ,.(| p, safeguard the htate, par 
underway now, l.ionel Ware provide the pari'nls with a child' 
said tiMla.N, they want and the child with a
Mr, Waci', d istrict siqHsrvlsor.'gojHl home, TTiu pareiitx of the 
Kelowna and D istrict I)e|mrl-|child come from all walks of life 
ment of Social Welfai'K said the,as do the ndo|iling piiu nts and
We try lo match them with nlml- 
lar Intelligence, background and
niher'nfipeeN,'...........................
"Most jif  all adoptions express!
(h‘ep human alllludes. Also they embarrassmenl.
reflect lellgloiis beliefs, social "Safeguarils fir the family in- 
The dcci. lou to adopt a child customs, iradltlon« and ixilltlcul,elude the hlentlty of adopting 
the, most moiiientoux'one a systems. Iirareqln be keoi from fho natural
roiiple w ll lever make, In a wise' "Hut allhoimh adoollon Is s««-i>ereh(" And Ih'*
Catholic Children's , Aid, Chil­
dren's Aid Koclelv, Family Chll- 
Jdrt'tPfi Aid Service nnd ihA de: 
partmeiit of welfare are all 
working together in this pro- 
grtmi
enis and purtlc iila rly the child.
"The adoiiting e<»uple must 
reull/ti they ni'o assuming seri­
ous and (H-rmanent obllgullons, 
ini'Iudlng the right of the ehihi 
lo Inherit,
"Tho -rhIWs b irih  roeords are 
ri'vlsexl to shield hiin from un-
ehU't
have the Intelligence, iihytdcal , 
and mental background to meet 
r e a s o n a b I j- exiwelatloiiH of 
adopting parents,
"The child must have a goml 
home and well adjusted fam ily 
life, lie  must iHt given sumMirt, 
exlucatlun, loving earn and lit*  
feeling of security to which any 
child Is entitled,
"Taking Into eoiisideratlon our 
iearefuL InvoMllgallon to (tn*ur«, 
The proper parents h ir tho 
'|(ro|)cr elijMr ui>d the regulidloiia 
to iiufvMUitrd^ puriinlii and chil­
dren, wo don't do loo badly,”  
V '   ’ 'l ' 'l
The Daily Courier
fu M iih c d  by Ih k im io ii B C - L tm tttd ,
4 v i  Uuylc Avenue. K.ek»%vn#, U C .
fL P M#«rl-ein, Pubhihei
r f tW A T . M A T  n ,  IW I PAGE t
Goldwater Almost Cinch 
For Republicans Choice
IkifH'.c hi* poof *ltw*uQ| iu the 
Ofsgua putuiry, it »fvfie4J* ih il ih« 
OKrjt Likeh Repub-Ucin candtdiiic lor 
ihtf Ntntnibcr prctidfniial ekctKia in 
the tn i ic i l  S titts  u  S ta ilo i B itry  
G4.*y»*icr ol A ruoa*. At the m«twot,
I t  k is t-  t'ki 1 * sUii luaaing ih r id  o l the 
p iv k .
Ia C){e|c®, Mr. G c 'y *a ttt ran » 
px,x.ti thiid beh»ad N t*  Yofk Goset- 
m>r RfKkcleller aaJ Scaalor Lcjdte. 
l l ie  rt"u it ihsre u eifsevitd to fise 
a Ng tillip tv> list Rvvielelkr v ia i-
p i i |n
H o *c s tf ,  the U$  if» l tos'sci oa 
Ju.fW 2 m the C iU lo rn ii p im i iy  eko- 
iio fti. There It ts a s triigh t i i t e  be­
tween G o ld w ite i if td  R ockefe lk t, la d  
pybliC pull* h is c  shown th * i
(H > y * 3 ter has a scry substantia! lead. 
Howcser, itnve Orejfon, the Lodpe 
lupfK 'tters m (,'ild o rn iit are ih tow ing  
ilie if weight lichm d RovkefeOer m an 
attempt to slop Goldvtalct
C aliforn ia  ts im portant l«cc»use it 
has 8b delegate sLHes and the swtne- 
tng of these to Goldwater cvHiSd well 
mean the nomination for him  Use 
Calsforiisa swe would goe him w ound 
6(1) pledged tv' him t*n the htst ba llo t, 
With en!\ bS5 Iscmi needed for nom ­
in a to r
h docs not necessiitlv fo llow  that 
the w in n in i o f the Cahfornia dele- 
cates’ votes w ill lu tum atica lly  ensuf© 
M r. Goldwater of the nommatto-’ , 
However, it ha t been rarelv in the 
past that a nomination has bccti lost 
by any candidate |O in | into the con­
vention w ith  as much strength as G old* 
water has ttxlay.
I'vcn should he Itnc California to 
Rockefeller. Mr, Goldwater would still 
to  into the convention with the lareest 
block of pledged support. But in this 
case, standing in the wings would be
Rovkefelkr, Lodge, Govertiof Scrati- 
loa and Sir Nisoa,, any of whwu 
might be selected as a compfoouse 
candidjic.
A ll the iotercst in the fight for the 
Republican noirunatioo seem* just i  
Uitie odd as there is every inilicauoa 
that Pre-stdeDt jufiosoin will win the 
.Sovcmlicr 4th clectM« without much 
tnc..bk. Polls iivdicaie he is away out 
tn Ifont at this time. Tbe Republicans, 
of course, kn.o* thu but keep whuliing 
in the dark lo leriaBd themselves that 
aflvvhiflg ca.ti t'ufj:vca la politKU-'-an-d 
fiequeRlly dv»cs
Pievident Johnsc*o, of course, hla 
ifi't'ut'.cs of his own and th* Novfm- 
b-ei pievidentia! election will depend 
in stxiic degree at kast on ho* somi 
of these prob’.eins ate resolved la lb* 
meantime
The Civil rights bill is b o ||td  down 
in Congress bv the southern hlibuiter. 
This is delayifig cvthet legulaiion such 
as the presidcrn’s program of poverty 
relief and toicign aid Then there at* 
otficf real jn'iittval problemi such a* 
Sv'uth k'lctnam, the Bol'hv Baker ca*e, 
Cuba, race vioknce and other ih tn ii.
Any of these could react to tbe 
dettifT'.cm of Mr Johruon's popalaruy.
And th I ̂  1% ft it t̂ '.e Republic arts arc
hoping fiif
On the other hand, of course, the 
confusion in the Repubhcan camp it  
an asset to .Nfr Johnssm, as i i  the state 
of business. Business is giXHl in the 
I  S and, while the current boom w ai 
not as evplosivc as evpectcd, businet* 
u  breaking records and gctimg better.
At the nH'nient it would appear that 
the November 4t!i election is already 
over. However, there are five month* 
remaining and anything may htpp in  
in that [veriod to alter the picture 
drastically.
Private Pension Plans
What is going to happen to private 
pension plans when the Federal gov­
ernment plan i l  inaugurated? There 
arc many busineis corporations in 
Canada that have private pension 
plans and probably the largest of these 
IS the CPR, which at the end of last 
year had 19,5(X) former employees on 
the company's pension payroll plan 
and the comp.iny’s sh.irc of the pen­
sions costs including provision for 
future pensions, exceeded, last year, 
the sum of S26 million. N. R. Crump 
in his annual statement to sharehold­
ers pointed out; ‘‘The entry of federal 
and provincial governments into the 
pension field will make it necessary 
to revise substantially the company's 
long standing plan in order to avoid 
duplication of costs and benefits.’’ The 
CPR established a pension plan for 
employees in 1902, more than 60 
years ago. In 1937 the plan elabor­
ated to provide for larger pension al­
lowances and for contributions from 
employees.
What will happen to private pension 
plans when the governments establish 
the new pensions scheme, is discussed 
in an editorial in the Calgary Herald, 
as follows:
The Herald notes that in the course 
of its somewhat tortuous maneuvcr- 
ings towards the establishment of a 
national contributory pension scheme, 
the federal government has Iveen sur­
prisingly uninformative on the ctfccts 
the proposed new legislation will have 
on private Pension plans.
"Prime Klinister Pearson has now 
given his assurance that the new Can­
ada Pension Plan will not place hold-
\l
Is It Really World's Fair 
With So Many Nations Missing?
♦
NEW YORE lAPi -  I*  n 
raaRy tb« «sifld*» tiiur* 
UteAtiaiiieki** euquUitt IN«ta 
G thcr*. &> a rt Gaq'»‘t  tvu 
tt«*l«*s M t|*  patatMi* truia 
Spate. tS« wan* pektiat m tea- 
r«to and a i.teu-y«ar-€M deii- 
tata tre»cw trum Sudaa aad 
th* •fchitectufal |« m  o l a  
4,vfca»uc C t im i *
l l i* * # —«cw|4«l with rum arte 
viudijr (tecuratad »tra« hat* — 
mrich a taufoer"* jauut la ih« 
tnierattKMial »«i'UcNa ol tS* N«w 
York •'ofid'i lair.
But a visitor—pertapi a tel 
laitiuod alter stroUuig Usroufh 
111 ealatata—can alto poKier: 
W'hei* aie IJh* others I Th# 
"cheers" from Great Britaia, 
Ifte “ Moa* U j* ' ' mule ci the 
Trem'h fovernmect. the swe-eia 
ol Damascus. Syria., or a a.i^u 
teat r«aid.»: ‘ 'Horn Kwi*i«, * ita  
k»v« ‘ '
Why area’t they here’
'■.No mc>fte.v” i» the eaplana- 
titon ci *oine c-oastrier Other 
hsticvci I ay the world'r fair 
liis'l “c.tlicial "
“ W’e piaaued to c-airse," raid 
a *[aua*tcii»a t»jf T\ifi.ey ‘■BjI 
ia ie r  the c a 'to e t d e c iie d  • #  
cvakifiT {X’Sii'tiy alb-’id It  HrBt 
ss-oTst wo-iiid have C'a»s 
I'joe ttxv ’ *
RE V f  l i  « ltt«
At the u . x i : zxx  a *4 ja r*  hxt  
oi FijsJs:s>| S!e*4.,'* leoU t.i., 
|s a >e*r. c\'f?uao«vj *,re
*1 SC to S'.f t , r i ­
te »c.v (atr |!c...rid* 5»s ti.e 1%S$
6e«  V i i l  fa:! f.j 
e l | * k t  SLace fr-t
i.iviT;* sns.thet l,s.aa ic  
*'4.-'»re le t!
T?v,« > r i f  th* f»:;t I.Jt th* 
Beto:a.n r t».e tot se tt of
lv'ie i*a t-,.U-e» Viiti. It>t * l l
aquai* f#«t—i» aaarty I41W.I08, 
Britaih aaol I I  other pam Uytg, 
taicluduMI th« vkeatem lfttrs>> 
p«-aa cvMAtr'ket, date't th *  
New York (atr aiae* th* la *-  
ttiake r d  th# n w M i'a  “ wNk-ial”  
(SIT* te P'ari* nd#4 that th# 
eahilat u  e»A ‘ dtteaH * but 
atricdy .privai*..
Ithe Burtaa d  lftt«ra*t*oft*l 
E.i|Xkankm*, advUm i $1
a'.emtxi* la  »i*y at hwita, 
aiatesS'
—A »w kT* ( 'iir  can be held 
ta th* aam* fe o fra p h ic  laa* 
<au.y c£.v* m tc year*. ar,4 
the Uruled States h*id it* 
*h*r« wuh the IkSi Sraitl# 
(air, fthlvh •*»  *i>t<ove4 
by the tiureau 
—A a u rk i’i  ?»ir e if l 't  r h i r f *  
fecial *,yac# tscm  tu je iiu  «»• 
tf les
— .No wvM'kl e * -vtoitwa *hou.!4
r*..a t,tLii. »jv r”.o.’itiis
m t  Celt oftto'ui wiwki's fair 
Is i.he ilo fiirea ! worlato fan  la 
isc-l
Fair Presi’ie rit Ro.txrt Moae* 
cruu-uwi the i u'.xg oi the te-r-
**u  as u.e a-to a \-t ' ttu.! tto.r.ch 
t i  cc;-aL,a Hi Itoiis 
lYie h.'.O't u  it.»eal
t , f  a QUto:e.f.t 
Fair Vile - Pref.Ject rnarSei 
Puletti. *.-t# - trott.ei3' 'la 
search to txT t '- in  ci:eto» »aKl 
the Sol tot I'o', »  I'ti
i« .-U t.t Vit f.:» tfte » 'ile  -.le-i-',*t-
roest t£-i »I
!.'! t f I V -O-H.l'i A "V «.li f  »,
Lit.ct in
Ix ie r I ’le r c -y i 
F-. to'US a.vt 





! 1  0  c *  a i
i oO t».,.i the
-.r-.i'ad n had
to, fair's 64
f t f r  f'-..i'i
c C » i ( r i y „
MAGNIFIED FAR OUT OF PROPORTION
Economy
Another
On Prairies Booms 
Good Year Seen
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Little Bit Of Candy 
Could Be A lo t
I r  JCteFfH M O lA F t.  M D
M- vvttoii t
ers of private plans in an invidious 
position," the Herald continues. ‘‘How­
ever. his remarks also indicate that up 
to now, the government has not given 
tixv much thought lo the position of 
private pension plan operators and 
their customers.
"Hundreds of thousands of Cana- 
di,ans have fvccn paying into private 
schemes— some of them for twenty or 
thirty years—and they stand to retire 
with a somewhat higher monthly in­
come than the S I04 maximum en­
visioned by the government plan.
"These people have every right to 
he anxious about the implications of 
being brought into a compulsory con­
tributory pension scheme, Mr. Pear­
son has stated that the government in­
tends to enter into discussions with 
private operators with a view to inte­
grating privately-run pension schemes 
with the national p’an.
"But what manner of integration 
w ill this be? W ill citizens Ivc permitted 
to continue with their private schemes, 
provided that, in addition, they make 
their required contributions to the na­
tional plan? Or w ill there be a closer 
amalgamation of private and public 
schemes, with a percentage of future 
contributions to a private scheme be­
ing siphoned off somewhere along the 
way into the government kitty? Or 
might private plans be completely ab­
sorbed into a national system?
"What is of vital importance is that 
the superior benefits now provided by 
many private plans should not in any 
way be forfeited as a result of the 
i.itroduction of the national contribu­
tory plan."
Bygone Days
18 T1:AR!I a g o
M iy  I 9SI
Plans for startlnK a Cattmllc Itoy Scout 
troop wer# made by the Knights of Col- 
iinibus. Brother !.arry Schlosscr hearts 
the eoinmllto*.
20 T E A R S  AGO  
M ay BH4
O. L. Jones, ( ’CF ranrtlrtate for Yale 
rlrting, stateit that a Socialist shoiiirt 
represent Canada at the Peace Confer­
ence when the war ends.
W. E,
34 T E A R S  AGO  
M ay IM (
Ha^kms, the growers' leader.
k
THE DAILY,, COURIER
R P Macljaan 
Publlah«r and Editor 
Publlihed *v*ry aftertmoa •ie«nt Sun- 
ktey and holiday* *t 482 Doyl* Aminu*. 
Kelowna. R C . by Thomaon B C  N#w*« 
|Mip«ri Umitedi.
Aut(M»ru#d as Second Clasi Mali by 
Ul# INwt D tfir*  l>#p#rtin#nt. (H law* 
•nd for iHivinent of iMMtag# tn eaab 
MrnilM't AtoUit B itesu of I ’ lrciiU tton.
. Weiiilwi.^^o 
1 1 1 # 1  uOMilliilt I 'lo is  IS <TX«'lir'l'rl» en- 
MtUii to the II*# (ol ie)iiil»licalion ot all 
news desiMilrhea credited to it or Ih* 
Associated Press or Keutors in ih i*
K ifMir and also the local naars published 
ertlii AU GlMa «♦ raptiWlration *1 
Bpocial dUpatcties barain ar* alao (•• 
M ITtel.
State." that the new Marketing Act w ill 
prove (intb,factory to the growers.
40 TKARH AGO 
M a y  1924
Premier John Oliver and Liberal can­
didate C. it. l.attn addresserl a large 
meeting at Kelowna, Dr. W. J. Knox 
acting as rhalrmnn. The Premier was 
m g(KKl form.
SO TKARlt AGO 
M a y  1114
Kelowna cltl/.en» were advised that 
bank notes of the Bank of Prince Edward 
Island were In clrciilntlon. These were 
of no vnliic, as the bank had Lieen de- 
lunct for many years.
In Passing
llow  tn tell whether nn elephant i i  
In il biivH drum; Hit the tiriin i: if 
there’s an elephant in it, he'll trum|>et. 
( Hie rciiiler inay horn in and say a 
person who commiti such a lousy pun 
should be boiled in oil— in a kettle 
drum.)
Bctuming wiser liHlay is painful. 
It makcv a person realize how ignorant 
or foolish he was yesterday.
An old sot says he Lakes a drink 
before breakfast because he can't 
(itnnd to lake frxyd on an empty 
sioinach.
By T tlK  (ANAUIA.S TRUMI
Tbr tctxtiomy id the Uuc# 
P r s t i i *  j.iro v in fr*  I*  iwxjrsilR i *» 
(srtrto is  t.itlto ito lc  » n o t h e r 
buti5j»*r y r * r  cf iH i* *  in IW>4.
FoUowtng a jccard y»»r of 
•  hest t-slrs in 1943. farm , ba»s- 
a*i-i and gcvriKsnrnt t*,xkr!»- 
mea tn Ail»*rla, Saikatcbeaan 
and Manitoba echo the i * m #  
fe e U n g -o fttim tu n .
Bolilertng tfiU (erltng, a VVtn- 
B ij#g grain markeUng firm  an- 
nouticrd Wednesday thrre  are 
•■periistent r u rn o r a new 
wheat deal of atexd "4.000.(KW 
ton* or ataivit iW.OoO.WiO bu'sh- 
eU" is loon to be aruimtnced 
between Canada and Hiitoia 
Mean w h i l e  Saskatchewan 
farmer*, who received a record 
1430,000,000 farm ca*h income 
In 1963. have embarked on a 
farm  rnarhlnery buying ipree.
VV. A. Hotertson, a Begtn* 
farm  eqult'menl dealer, »aid: 
•'We h.ivc »r>Ul so many com­
bines already this year that it  
just doesn't make a romparlion 
with previou* years,"
He and other dealers In the 
province reiicrt salc.s as much 
as 100 ()er cent hightT than dur­
ing the .same jktukI in 1963.
K E E P  DEAI.F.RH B l’ST 
In Allierta, an tklmonton 
equipment denier .snid hts out- 
of-town dealers have been so 
busy they haven't had time to 
tabulate sales reeords.
In Winnli>eg, the sfiokesman 
for a large Implement dealer 
said sales so far this year In 
Manttolia "are up 50 per cent 
from last year."
Implement d e a l e r *  In all 
three provinces also reixirted 
that sale* of good u»e<l esiuip- 
mant are Irctter than last year 
and Saskatchewan dealers said 
there Is a "tremendous" de­
mand for farm trucks.
Early estimates i»olnt to tha 
seeding of a ricord wheat acre­
age this year in Saskatchewan 
while Allierta seed dealers re­
port a mrxlerato Increase in 
seed sales.
In Manitoba a government 
spokesman said wheat acreage 
"w ill t)o up coniiinreri with last 
year and Bax and s]>ecinl crops 
—esiiecinlly rape—w ill also lie 
Increased."
Atxiiit 100,000 tons of fe rtillre r 
I t  ex|)«cted to be used on Sas­
katchewan farms this year com­
pared with 72,000 tons Inst year,
Ernie Dehm, provincial plant 
Industry b r a n c h  ai®kesmun, 
aaid the reason for the Increa'o 
Is the confidence of sales i»ro ■- 
P fcts and "now, with a ready 
m arket" farmers are liecoming 
interested In increasing yields 
on nvailalde acreage.
In Allierta there is n heavy 
demand for fertilizer and two 
large di.itributors arc sold out.
6e-riton| c»s«eiar.'‘'£ i ot-w aie 
ir.akiog rapid pr-.-gi#** after fa- 
viriaUic weather dtoiii'ig lh« ta»t 
week
T h e  N ativnat Eif.plo" isirct 
Service »»>» its Ajasl r*y»:tot 
r i l t *  la n g i were rallrvl ** 
tlie massae rjrtot.* to gittin 
got lufKiei'Wiy :.-;TjwU;| Hi wR*
usual early o=K-jiijtg id  i i i j i t * -  
tif.ifi on Die ( ir ra t tJikrs
.Manufattuniig to-iustne* f«- 
{xr'te-,;! in rrtise d  ba-une»*. and 
with Die increased »»le*. tfi-ere 
was a ttrady tlert‘.*n-d fto cles!* 
cal. ia !e ‘ . warsfiOus-e and of­
fice ita ff in wtio'esale atul retail 
trade*
Increaied tx n in e ii was aim 
re jxrted  in finance, tn«uranc# 
and re.sl ejt.ste
The rei»)rt lak ! that tsrcauia 
of big wheat la lrs  abroad agri­
cultural machinery wholesaleri 
eaiicct to have a considrra)>ly 
increased sales volume this 
year, " 'n ie  demand for set-up 
men nnd allied fHrupatlons w ill 
Incieasc acrofdingly
After seltloK records in 1963, 
"the flutomnlule industry is ex­
pecting another txMim year, Dis­
tributors rc|iort that to date the 
movement of new cars has ex­
ceeded that of the same t>eii'>d 
last yenr nnd employmi'iit | ros- 
pect* remain excellent."
Heavy e<iulpment ui,«trlbutor»
WROTE LONG W ILL
An American, Mrs. Frederle* 
Cook, early in the 20th century 
recorded a w ill consisting of 
four volumes containing 9.5,040 
words.
Jft G lra tr f M iUdlX '| *'C./Rtblef 
tJ'.at i'A 'i W..U I#  ’ i l *  lii'ggStt 
**',«» j r k i  *«»i e tlx# Jttfc.n 
cf l i j f  M tH.W! rssi,e hci»a» 
l'i;e  ir r i i i to  t r 5 *£:ut» a G.'con in 
C'‘.'fvs Pi'tor g'.xuts sa Xht tVir.nS- 
j»eg »!*•» t\'S:,t'.£i.ird ‘ 'With i.s!e» 
rto.n£ur.f eito.t t.* I'-et cerd 
atw ie f.-r the iito  year."
A! 'h r  »»!!'.# X'.h'.c in  wheat- 
ri;.!i N iitoatrhf wiHi, the trs- 
v iic  («-■»,.;u  f " f  A.ifd that "re- 
tad 1  #;<■'. in S!itka*.>.-,-n afviwad a 
1(3 pr( t<r;' iriitrai-e o-.rr ia>t 
year arid a i-fird itig  to the Hr- 
ta.l M r ji  itorits A> iOciatKin. re­
tail la lfs  in Die rural area* 
ha\e Itotn le t te r  t.'icn tn the 
cltiri "
Tire re p 'rt ss'» ehartered 
t.iank* avio*.-. the ’ '( a u ir j rr- 
l«irted "hir.h 'y *3ip farlury L>u»l- 
ne's e':nditi''ri>i.‘ ’ tind (| mted 
-ome j.[«ike’-rvicn at indicating 
thi.' can t>e a!ttit»u'f1 lo the ef- 
fi-cis of !.(*t yi-.rt’s heavy gram 
snlev
' t)no l.aif^e b.ink m Winnipeg 
has noted a marked inereaxe in 
business volume, ,ind additional 
st.iff w ill be iK ju iico  in the 
near future."
BIBLE BRIEF
"And If ye walk contrary onto 
me; I w ill bring aeven times 
more plagtiea upon you aeeord- 
tng lo your xins." — LevlUcua
It's a ri*-kv in iille r to Im* out 
of tlie w ill of Cod nnd on our 
own. "Our wnys are not His 
way.s nor our tiunights His 
thoughts."
'Dear :
a t.'t to . x '*;*/ ta ” >
yvrjiig gsxHi. ;a.y
Jei *4.Jt it I» t ux  ta r Uixln.
TY.e* ate aad 1 | o «
thra-u ac'.e <'f twa p tt.e * urdv tf
♦.'*3r» ext t.'jt .r roexto — 5.tl'to
A i i
Sa. I can't reaxiimabiy »*,»
that “ a litCe tet to caad,y" t* 
t a d  for toiiidsen fl.A  neither 
ran 1 >*>■ tJ-a! sti'.torrn neesl 
any candy a? all TYrey can 
grew up in {le rfe ii heaP.lt w.th- 
«.a ever tasting P.
TtK> h t i f td y  ran  rutn  
th f jr  eating hatot*. theU teeth, 
asid afleet thei! general w ell- 
te-ng
I < an only fu rs* a! whs! ycu 
mean liy “ a little  t-.t." arid 
''euUiy one or two p ic ie j
If you itiean iine or two candy 
bar*, tfien I m u it »ay that It ts 
t«.») ii'.mh
Ik o s d f*. why nut let yo.ir 
daughter decide what ymi (MN 
give the rhlldrcn — things like 
ba!lc»>n*. t/>y<( ©r games'' (,)r 
perhaps an appde or an orange. 
Come nov.'. t>e a (»(K)D grand­
mother, and oL>ey the rule* that 
have l>een evtal'li,'hed for these 
youngsters.
Dear Dr. Molner: Pleas#
write .something alrout ringing 
in the ear.,. I am rloclonng for 
It, but I t  doesn't seem to go 
awnv, alttiough tlie rondltlon is 
lK,'tter,- MBS A.ll.V .
Hnther than gloss over thi.s 
problem, 1 suggest that you 
write for a ropy of my compre­
hensive IxKiklet, "F.ar Noises, 
Their Causes and Cure.*." Bend 
15c tn coin, and an unslnmix'd, 
.self-ndtire.ssed enveloi'c tn Dr. 
Molner in care of this news- 
pafrer.
In the vast m ajority of cases,




tc to ir !  at*.
!; »x fi l i  a r...iinnra 
'.■.SLiM a ».|a.
(r: i an ■«* isopi'ed;
:.ei *c>j i': -to l-etoto fv f
tf, a iio a ir f
H.„to:,urd i.ft th *
! ki I c,5j C#
thr Xi 'J asi
Dear Dr M-fdKrf I am iA~r 
s rt'ifta.ns and have t#ea 
ta'kiKI i-gJ a.:i q..insse p.lU for 
£:.> M ) tsl«si.u s.*,y tf L
il.m'X I wt-i hoe the baby
of t! Wiil t«- detc'fsr.ed.
WhxPi MRS.
n  h
Qvsr.i.ne rf*.tiKrt. fever t?.it L.aa 
tin o '.iu  r »{*«.( ifie r f fr t 't  oo a
t t o l  In  ( Ui t r t  ah't tti sen-
* i! i\e  ir, ! i ‘. id !.ai-, I'p.iirune ran 
cauje at«,!ttii:n, Wfiat effect, tf 
any. it fuay hs*.r (»'i the luby  
u ufKei'.ain .S.tice we don't 
kncuv, I would r.id u»e ijuinln# 
tn eaily pregnancy.
Dear Dr Molner: My daugh­
ter ha* a ijiUhm atk on her face. 
Whtn ih e  was four yean old a 
diKtur said noUting could t>« 
done to remove it that wouldn't 
leave a st ar. She is now 12 and 
we would like to find out If new 
tieatinents me avaiialile, How 
could 1 get in touch with a rep- 
utniile doctor'.' —M lt. AND MBS. 
H M
There's been nothing sensa­
tionally new, Luit itln.stic sur­
geons have Hleadily improved 
their metluxis.
It is .vtili true that such surg­
ery w ill have n «<nr, but it can 
be very unobtnisive, and that's 
what mntters.
There may be no plastic sur­
geons in your town, but either 
your regular doctor, or county 
or state medical Focictle.s can 
refer you to several wlthFft your 
v iiin ity .
CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS LOOK AT FLAG
Just A Question O f U n ity -O r  Not?
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 21, 1944 . . .
Ifouis V III of France In­
vaded England 748 years 
ago—In 1214, In the autumn 
of 1215, Ixmis had received 
from a group of EngliHh 
barons a rerpiest to "iiluck 
them out of the lumd of thin 
(yrnnt ijo llin i."  Guiis was 
forlrldden fry Hie jurpnl le- 
gnte to invade F.nglnnd, tint 
he went ahead with hi* 
plans, landing nt Stonor, 
Ills  army was Inter de­
feated and he resigned his 
c l a i m s  to Ihe ' Engli.sh 
throne, although he ot>- 
tatned a small war Indem­
nity In a Tccrel article of 
, . the Ircnt.v of I,«mbcih, 3cp- 
lemlMT, I'il7,
IlSft-'l'he Italian - Oer- 
man alliance was signed in 
Berlin.
1949 ™ .lames B, For- 
restal, former U S, dafanca 
secretary commltt«*d sut- 
clda.
I/rnd o n  F re e  Press fin d .) —
He (Priino Minister I'earHonl 
must huve decided that he 
would have a greater chance of 
calming the sepnrntlst demnnd.s 
if Cnnnda hnd a new flag as a 
Kvmlxd of an unfettered land. 
M r, Penrson wiis right In de­
clining to hold a ideblscite on 
the new flag. Tlrat would have 
made the issue even more con­
troversial, . . .  „
T ra il .  B.C. T im es (Ind.)—Tlie 
ly i®  of flag which Mr. Pearson 
proiKises atgwnrs to resemble 
something we’ve come to ex­
pect from one of the Irnnann 
htntes or some prim itive rei>ut>- 
lie newly founded in the A fr i­
can Jungle. . . . He's planning 
to have a "free vote" on It in 
Parliament, Imt he says the 
government w ill fall if the vote 
goes against him. I.cI'h hor® it 
does and that Ihe crash w ill 1® 
so alarming the iKiliticlnns won’t 
find It expedient to raise the 
(tuesllon of the flag again for 
nianv years to come.
Red Daer Advoeata (Ind.)— 
Titc legion veteran* are men 
who love a fighter, even If they 
believe he is battling for the 
wrong cause. Whatever they 
flag, there is little  doubt that 
inav think of Mr. Pearson's 
their oiditlon of the |>rline min­
ister's courage is standing high 
after the fearless way hr faced 
tlie ir Imirage, , , .
YIedlrlne H a l News ( In d .)  —  
Mnnv will 1)0 saddened and even 
angered bv the decision to scrap 
Hie Bed Ensign, But if a major­
ity  of memt>ei* of Ihe House of 
Commons decides that this is a 
pro|>er step to take, then the 
m inority of memlicr!' and pre- 
, sumttbly tint IL<'"'"<*, Hmy.
rcprCi'Ciit—have im choice but 
to accept the decision. For that 
is how democracy works. . . .
l4»Uibrldge lle rg id  (Ind.-LIb) 
--The Issue of public contention 
now i» not the very lagitimai# 
one of whether there ought to 
' Lie a unique Canadian flag, but
the unfair issue of the particu­
lar design. Mr, Peiir.soii is shov­
ing the dchlgn into partisan ikiI- 
itlcs, and timo the flag, which 
ought to be a symlxil to en­
hance milionnl unity, is d ivid­
ing the country, jtut having 
said all Hint, we would agree 
that Mr. Pear.son's tastes are 
commendniile,
Haskatoon H lar-l*hnenix ( In d .)  
—Mr, Pearson is pret»nrc<t to 
make the flag an issue on 
which hhi government would 
stand or fall. We think in this 
he lias lived que.stionable Judg­
ment. Tills is definitely not the 
apprniuinte time to generate nn 
Issuo as explosive as the flag 
on which to fight nn election, 
H a lifa x  Chronicle •  H e ra ld  
( In d . l-F o r  our part, we still 
favor the Bed F.nsign, But if 
Pnillament freely endorse* an­
other flag, we w ill w illing ly em­
brace It. If Pariinment en­
dorses another flag, after d ivid­
ing along jiarty linos, we w ill 
accept wiln regret, the deci­
sion,
F rederletnn  Gleaner (Ind,)— 
. , . The new flag Is lie ing con­
ceived in discord to nigjeasc tha 
separatists and tho anti-British 
sentiment In (Jiietrcc. How cftn 
NUch n flag bring nirout unity? 
That IS the question no one has 
answered. And how can It 
strengthen the Ixinds of the 
Cnmmonwealth?
For it w ill sever Canada honi 
those nation.s of Hie Corninon- 
wealth which fly the Ensign, It 
i l  deliatnlile wiiether a maple 
leaf flag can ever lake the place 
of the Ited Ensign in Ihe hearts 
of Canodlnns,
Saint .Inini TrlcRraiili-Jinirnal 
(Ind.t , . Whetlu I Ihe m w
which Hie two major parties w ilt 
emerge with different |xdnts of 
view, nnd Huts help give Cana- 
dians a clcarer-cut choice la;- 
tween them than they have had 
in a long tim e."
81. John’s Dally News (Ind.)—
It i.s difficu lt for Newfoundland­
ers lo under.stand the prolilom. 
This is a homogeneous commu­
nity bound to ihe Union Jack 
nnd the Bed Ensign try centur­
ies of loyalty nnd tradition. And 
we can only conclude that In the 
rest of Canaila, the flag is an 
issue that is reflective of an 
inner turmoil, largely d Quelioc 
origin, that wo are unable easily 
to n|)|)reelate or comprehend.
Ht. John's Evening Telegram 
(Ind.) — Tho Canadian people 
have never been directly asked 
if they want a new, distinctive 
flag. Hurely this ts tho firs t 
step: it *eems to us the question 
should 1)0 asked directly. In a 
national referendum, and not in 
the conflict of a partisan elec­
tion,
Ottawa Journal (ind . Cons.) 
—One can't h«Ip wondering if 
M r, Pearson had to liring (the 
flag issue) to this pitch at this 
moment. , . I f  wo give l>irth to 
a flag o.d of today's dissension, 
by n preMSwl vote tn Parllannent, 
w ill it menu to the country what 
a flag yhould menu? Consider, 
instead, with whut pride and 
fanfare a flag . . , nnd maylie 
n l)cttcr flag , . , might have 
l)cen or.Kluecd try the Uominion- 
provliu’ lul conference that w iil 
in due courno liavc to consider 
constitutio.ial changes 
OtUwa Citlsen (Ind .) -  I t  Is 
obvious i)v now that the lied En­
sign .iroitiex Hueh vnrving erno- 





but  fliFi.!"'Vriri‘ i?TbHrbr b in     b<' ai'eei'N'rie' a  ̂ 'nTudiFiiiiiriiyiil''
this vote <in the Commons) is 
like ly to be « siKnlflcanl m(le- 
Blono in Canada's mortem his­
to ry—and inevitnl)ly it w ill move 
Ihe country a Mop nearer to the 
next election It couldmean that 
voters w ill htu|e an iisue on
Ik)I, , . .i.idging by Ihe loiters 
this UffWepapcr ha* received 
from v'j'orsns during the (mmI 
10 or 12 years, a very largo 
number ,' want * flag that 
w ill havu n*. reference to Britain 
or hraiieo, a flag that w ill im
immedliitelv recognizable, any­
where In tbe worki, as Canadian 
•and tlu it meiinx a maple leaf 
design, rvHtimit eitlici 0  Union 
Jack or a fleur-de-lis.
Timmins Press (Ind.): Tha 
Peariion cabinet has shown com­
plete (il.Hregard for puliiic opin­
ion in its attemid to ram a new 
flag down Hie throats of th# 
(Canadian jn'ople. Canada lias no 
neert for a new flag.
G uelph M ercu ry  (Ind.): Tlia 
flag row finds Mr. Pearson act­
ing contrary to his lifelong tra in ­
ing and siiccoHH as a conciliator. 
He seems bent on bullrto/ing a 
new flag through the Common* 
In u frame of truculence worthy 
of C. I). Howe during the pipe­
line debate of 11)56, Mr, Diefcn- 
baker Is not Just playing iKilltics 
when he wariiM Hint the flog 
queKllori may add to national 
diNunity,
Owen Hound Hun-Tlm es ( In d .) :
. , , Several (Canadians) havo 
pointod f)ut emiihaticnlly that 
the one (Bed Ensign) the Cana­
dian leg ion Is backing -and ap­
parently tho only one has both 
the fleur de 11s and mapi# leaf 
included In the crest, Hurely 
this Is further argument to keep 
the flag we've got.
H arn ia  Observer (Ind.): Be­
cause this' Is nn emotional and 
highl.v iMU'Honal Issue we lielteve 
that the effective way to deal 
w itli Ihe prol)lem would Iw to 
call a piclilscite sometime next 
yenr,
ilrau lford Exi>ositnr ( ind ,): 
'Die real question to be decided 
Is whether a flog without th# 
symlxils of Cnnnda'* history 
and traekground can In effect 
coiitrilMili' lo nnlloniil unity. If 
a d|ytInctIve ( ’tiniidinn flag will 
help lo  achieve this aim It is 
surety n small price to pay. 
However, If lis ndo|itlon merely 
widens tho *t)llt that nirondy d i­
vides Ihe nation on funri 'munlul 
Isfoies, national un it' w ill ro- 
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Mr. arto E lri. O ia rle i Wa,.*-^'jq,.jjf.,4 gy Kelowna vi*jub.j 
i'urpiis.e v u rJi. K.a aiid:^-*'^g er4 oye...i a Mr. ar..:i Mr* ana
ai'han. I'Green
S i.a tfii W nti.h, 
Ma...reea tha t- 
i.ta‘ an..t hy.v.a
, . ....... ... ...........  Ryy Erruih
ffo.rn her d*,;.gh’,r? and frc*h_ and' Thorsilay eventai at
Oiitn r.ntetinf held in ft#  
sv.iiUcn Army HaU where fbi*
ria antr.e;r farni.ies over the Vi 
Day holiilay. Mr. and .hirs J * i
GiuSrf I au.e fium V m r i*  a n d !|V ^ ^ ,^  pi. ture* to her tr ip  to 
Mr. ar..l Mrs. ALea Rasdie:inEi>g , ,  vVerld R ecartifti 8#*- 
from Nanaimo. [retary to f te  WCTU.
a^i.f
Shell pink anapdragon* *nd| The matron of honor wa*
’while i to fk i  decorated Sa intiM ri. Glen B. Hunnings of Van-
A D^ar Ann t-ander»' Si* months !>.iifi*k! talked ta me *ertaui!y
% fo  I married a Weft I'uKi! alout marriage !le pulled a flip
^ a d u J te  who tias s’ lade Uu- «>f pai<-r tsw.n his jw.K'ktt and
T rm y  hu rarerr This tv the j.f cx-rrded to ask me tom e: Michael and AU Angels' Church; couver; fte  brides matron, M r*,
aecond rr.airiage for u i both jqutiiiDii*. H«-re they are [on May 16 at 7:30 p.m , and;C. David Hackett of Montreal.
HU two ronj bv hi% f ; r i l  w ife‘ ■!' Have you had your *;>•;small cokvnial t»aquel.s. replicas[and the bridesmaid was M u* 
do not *{.»eak to fu.'n. and I'm {>endu c-.it' jof Uie bridesmaid’s lK>uquets,|CoUccn Stainlon of Calgary. TTie
afraid he ts Inuldmg an equaltyl '2* Are your teeth tn goodjtnrnmed the (>ew ends whenifour juntor brtde*tnaidi were 
poor relatk»nshi[i with rny om [concmitin' jStiarron Jane, daughter of Mr.[the Mi'ucs Merton and Barbara
Leslie IS 12. a fine student.! (J* Do you have any o-utstand-jand Mrs. Horace Uifch Sirnp.son|J*-nnens and Catherine Stmiuon 
ftsod athlete and gets along well ing debisl' lof Kelowma. tw am e fte  bridclof Kelowna, cousins of th# bride
with people He adori-d hu fa-i '4> l>o you have any money'of Brian .Norman McGavin, .-.unlond .Miss DeLxvrah Jenning*
f t r r  who died three year* ago,saved? of Mr. and ?>lrs. Allan Norm.in|Vancouver.
CHOICE or rROJECTS
Grade nae sewing projecti 
were thdt* and a tojoice of A- 
line or gafteted skirt*, or 
slacks. Space doe* not allow de-_ 
•ailed descriptions of all thescj
Recent v iiito r*  of M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Saklosky, Taylor 
Hoad, was Mrs. Charlotte 
Sv'hwarti from Lumby TTiey 
old Saikatchewan irtead*.
outfits, beautifully fathioried 
cottoa knits, detums, mohair 
and wool, orkm. pique, creive 
china. p»p!in, drqM lry cottoru, 






Mrs. Sanford Lindahl wqft her 
ta daughter Sandra and her nepfi- 
'cw Robbie Allison from Van­
couver were holiday vu tto r* at 
the home of Mrs. Sanford'* par- 
MtGeilin|:ent». Mr, and Jdrs. Jake Daii. 
this c la j* Benvouhn Road.Coopar of Vancouver and AllanSimpson of Kelowna.
daughter* wedding, enu. Shirley Bawden,
Mr*. Simpson chore a charming Vi'tig. aGil Burrell, Gvien[n8 area who attcnde-l fte  Weit-
dre i* of lace and chiffon in •  E,DtluT German. M ar-‘ crtt Canadian Congie** for .Ad-
Among fto ie  from fte  Kelow-
lace
but has accepted rr.y second hus-1 i ,.,Ked him what fte  tfiird  
band beautifully. When 1 a » k e d y , , g  , | j  #bout. He said 
Leslie how he felt atorut my re-q^j, clipped him for an|°^6clated.
marrying he replied, "You need appt-nde. torny, $500 worth of 
a husband and I vvill do m y !,}(.©{),try. m d $250 in back bill* 
best to like him ." I thought th ls,f„[- t),f, (,rst year they were 
was very good for a 12-year-okl. 1 ,carried. He doesn't want to get
mixed up m anything like that 
again.
f very T nday he Inspci ts the what do you think about a 
)>•'* closet, drawers, and cloth- p,^g„ qv;ej.
g, and gives him demerits if tions'’ -FLO O RED
Dear Floored: I  think you 
don't need a goof like this for a 
husband. Tell him to run an ad.
McGavin of Vancouver. The; The seccn charming attend- 
Vencrable Archdeacon Catchpo!c* [ ante were gowmed alike In shell
bright rose shade. The 
iKxllce was fashioned with el-, 
bow-length sleeve* and the; 
graceful chiffon rk lr t was fUxiri 
length. She wore a rnatchmg 
ofihat, white cTviw-length g!o\cs. 
and a corsage of whde gar­
denias. The gnxun's inotluT, 
.Mr*. .McGavin, wore a smart
'nan. 
H
My husband insists Ih.*! Leslie 
•ay "No, .sir" and Y’e>, s ir." 
Ev r  Fri   i a ct  t  
ay's u
ig, and gives him demerits if 
iverything isn't i>erfect. He also 
fives dement* for (loor pio.sture.
I know discipline is im portant 
but my husband is so .stern with  
fte  Isoy I'm afraid there w ill be 
no affection only fear. I ’ lease 
co m m en t.—M.D.G, i
Dear M D.G. Discipline IS im­
portant. liut ft must be balanced 
wMi Justice and love. A cold, 
il^ im an d ing  father may get 
perfection but unless he gives 
warmth as well a.s orders his 
aon will hate hltn. Apparently
grette Sriiail, Debby -.iwr',!ventssG held In Calgary las! 
Linda Ma-h, Shirley Griffin,Iweekend were: Dr. and M r*. A 
Lleanor Hmssey, Eilen Garra- 
wav. Margaret Dcxiley a n d  
Debby Glogowski.
Z an dra  Ih r ’itelund and B ev­
erly  Beet. R u ft  C o lter, Barbara 
Ap(..ie>ard, Bonnie D errickto n ,
Carol Mack, tlu is tm e  Lmble- 
ton, Diul-e G nffin. Ixirrame 
Flcir.ing, Kirsten OiM:n, Lvnri




I'phoUtcry & Trtm Shop 
m s  EBU »L rb#»#
t-.mk silk organza with modified floor-Iength shealfi d r < : - . 4  of 
TTie pretty bride, who wa.s.lx-ll-shaped skirts falling grtt3,'e-!to'ige and gold silk corni.lenirnt-
given tn marriage tiy her father, fu lly into a .slight train at baek. ied with a white organdy hat and) Lm ia S o i le d .  Btrmcc
wore a traditional werkiingjTheir crownlcss lucture h.ils white accesrorie.i. M .in  cllav, Glon.a Mark, lAmi e
gown of candlelight ivory llalKanjV'’ ''te  of pmk organza banded Fullowing the ceremony a r e - ! i  jn.i.a I ’ndgco'n JMt
iilk . The bodice, which w.is with cherry vehct, and the ?cn-jccptiQn for 320 guest.s wat held
richly rc-ombroidered Alcnt on lor attcndant.s wore long white on the lawns and in the lounge 
l>enrl motifs, hnd el-[kid gloves and the Junior brides-
Dear Ann Landers; I'm  an ac- 
ti\e  meiidier of a very fine or­
ganization. I can name 30 wom­
en who wish to lie identified as 
"hard-working member*" when 
they do nothing but pay dues.
Some of these individuals don't 
attend more than two or three 
meetings a year. They refu»e to 
serve on committee.s, Ts thl*
your husband didn't learn m u c h ' fa ir ’  What can lie done to rem-
im  hi* earlier failures as a 
jUther.
Suggest that he cut out the 
“ No. * lr "  and "Ye», * ir "  before 
f te  boy gets an ul-alr. He needs 
•ome outside help In iinder- 
•tanding his role as a father.
-OLD FAITH-
Dear Ann Landers: I ’ve been 
going with a man for several| 
months. We are not children
edv the situation?
J* L L
Dear Old Faithful: Every or­
ganization has i t ’s dedicated 
members and hard working 
wheei horses, Ttiey are few in 
number, noble In spirit and fan- 
taDicallv energetic 
Anti then there are the other 
i|97 i>er cent. They are the Joiners
lace with | i li
txiw-length sleeves. The :oftly[maids short while gloves. They 
iHdlwl skirt was accented by thc:cnrried colonial bouriucts of 
high m idriff, and the cathedral I pmk roses, 
tram of misty sheer .Mlk w.isi The giw im ’s brofter, Gerald 
erlged and aiqiUqutHl w itli lace.'McGavin of Vancouver, acted 
Her chapel veil of French lUu-'as best man, and ushering the 
sion net was held in tilace by a guests to their .seats were Dr. 
tucked circlet of sheer silk and Michael Kaye of Lethbridge, Al- 
she carried a crescent-'haisd ie tta , David McDonald of New 
Ixmquet of miniature gardenias tV'cstminsler. Ian Beardrnore, 
and pink raidure roses Kenneth Noble a n d  Robert
First Oyama Girl Guide Company 
Had Hectic Time During April
OYAM.A (Correspondent)—Thfjm ony, Nancy Gray, carrying her 
monthly retxirt of the first; llRhtod candle, was enrolled Into
of the Eldorado Anns Hotel 
which was l:>eaullfully dccnratesl 
in a pink and white mo!if, Dr. 
G. W. Slmpron of Saskiitixm 
the
M id rr ar.il K .ith ln  n T.iniwa.
A shuruiicrlng array of eve­
ning drc.-xcv were uKKtcllcd b\ 
the following Grade XI girls to 
ronchide the f.i'hi>»n fhowing: 
|Mny Tnniwa. Jc.in Tul>al;i, Jean­
ette Stt wart, Barb.irii Si'ri''ic''l>roix«ed t  biast to the b r i d e S t .  art, arb.ir.i iM 
which was aiitly rensmded (o b y ; j, „ jy  yo,iUi|,^ Judv J.ihinon, Jud\ 
the gnxiin, and the linde c u t;o f, i.  Jc.mettc MacDunald, Du 
Ihr Ix 'ftu jfu l fuur-tiorcd w r v M i n g I M c n ' j ,  t'lH 'rha (.'hapntan,
d li/.ibeth G riffin , ,?ov M utter
One for the money . .
| |m  29 and Donald is 34. He was 
I Hiarrled once but i l  didn't work 
out.
n" ' diH-rs. So accept the fart 
and use their dues to advance 
the good work of the organiza-
Before leaving on lier honey- 
imxin to Hawaii the brule 
changed to a sheath of innk 
linen and i hiffuii, with a rur- 
rage of gardenias and a enat of 
n.atching pink v,c<ol completetl 
her ensemble.
Mr, and Mr*. .McGavin wUJ 
elide in We.st Vancouver.
head, Diana Gale. Lilccn Rolkc,
La*t night for the first time tion.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. 3 . I.
Ratiirday ntght waa party 
Bight In Penticton. The Wheel-
; 4>tnra were hosts in the I-i’gion 
all with Walt Wllliama of Knaln 
MUng the dance,
The 10th annual Square Dance 
Jamboree take* place In Kam- 
Irxips May 22, '23 and 24. Les 
Gotcher of California w ill cull 
the Jamboree on the 23rd, also 
the workshop in (he arena Sat­
urday afternoon The work.'hop 
Is free and commences at 2;(K) 
p.m. Friday the 22nd l.s (he 
Get Acquainted daive In the 
Mooie Hall »|Von»ored by tho 
Sagtbniih  Swingcra nnd (hi* 
w ill feature local callers. Tho 
after party w ill take place in 
fte  K A.A. Hall after the Jiim- 
and (hi* w ill feature local 
Refreshments w ill lie 
Mved, Th«r« w ill be n square 
face breakfast Sunday, May 
24, at the Hideaway i formerly 
A lex*’ Ilarbeque* from 0-1
to Penticton on Monday. June 1 
and hear Johnny I® Clair of 
Riverton. Wyoming, call the 
dance,
Snturdny, June 6. Is party 
night In Penticton, the Peach 
City Promcniulers w ill host their 
party In tho high hcIukiI cafe 
leriii, Vic Graves of Nelxon w ill 
cull the dance nnd a buffet sup- 
|ier will be luovldcd.
Saturday, June tl. Is also party 
night in Kelowna, No details on 
this one n« yet, •
We proml.sed the details of 
Jamlxirees and big dance* for 
August so you may make your 
plans and reservations in ad­
vance, # 0  here we go;
The Canadian Capers w ill be 
held In Nelson, August 2 to 7.
Oyama G irl Guide company, 
submitted by the Bluebird F’at- 
rol, covers four regular meet­
ings held during A|nTl, and a 
G irl Guide hike.
E'our Patrol* went on nn all 
day hike to F irst and Second 
Lakes, the flr.st weekend In 
April, w ith a cook-out on the 
noon hour. Each patrol was In­
structed to observe objects of 
nature. The Bluebird patrol re­
ceived the most fHiints for hav­
ing the most ohject.s of nature 
noticed on the hike.
At the meeting of April 7. the 
proficiency pennant for March 
was awarded to the Kingfisher 
nnd Bluebird Patrols tying for 
flr.st place. A new pennant given 
for .scoring the most D'tnts in 
games for the month was won 
by the Canary Patrol,
On April 21. nt a colorful eere-
BMee a 
t i l le rs .
Social Items 
From Peachland
Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Gordon San- 
deraon were Mr, and Mrs, Ken­
neth Coleman and three children 
of North Varcouvcr,
the Sl.vterhood of G irl Guiding 
The theme of the enrollment 
was centred around the knowl-i 
edge of Guiding, which was read| 
by several Guides. At the same 
meeting, Ix>sley Gray received! 
her laundress badge, which was!, 
tlie first badge of this kind to! 
be given out in the eompnnv, 
Mrs. Kenneth Ellison attend- 
e<l the meeting nnd demonstrnt-! 
erl and discus.sed the care of a 
sick jierson at home, with the 
firs t class Guides. A discussion 
was held concerning summer 
camp nt Camp Arbuokle from 
Aug, 3 to 7, Most of the com- 
pnny 'dan to attend the cnnqi.
G irl Guide cookies were dls- 
trlliuted nnd nt n later date, the 
monies were handed over to the 
parents’ committee. The rom- 
(dete quota was sold, and the 
G irl Guides wish to thank ever.v- 
one who supported them so gen- 
erou«lv.
FAIRIAINE
D E A U T Y  S A LO N  
Ktttland Rd. (Next to 
Johnny’a Barber Shop))
Stietlalizlng In . , ,
•  PERMANENT WAVES
•  TINTING
•  HAIR CUTTLNG




“ IIO W D V
F O L k h ”
When You Need 
Home Im proTcm cnfi ,
Cull
VALLEY
lU iii.niNC  
M M K R IA L S  
1095 ELI.IH ST. 
Phon# 762'2(22
Mrs. L. Ayrea, Trepanler, had 
her fam ily  for the weekend, 
Thi* I* the third annual Square George GIglluk,
Dance Inxtllutc ami promlxcM to 
l>e a lot of fun. Thl* w ill fea­
ture Charley and Charlotte 
CtHik, of Yakima, Wash., Hob 
and Nltii Page from Hayward, 
(Til., and David and Angle Tay-
a .qunre danc  picnic at Roseville. Michigan, There
will be d.mclng all week—wnrk-
»i'd
2;i I p.m. For re»erviittonH or, 
further Information contact Johni 
Charlton,
A lf r i i l  nnd "aha Schultz from 
Revelxtoke; also Mr, nnd Mrs, 
Rtnnlev Jack of Edmonton nnd 












Saturday. May 30—no notice* 
fo r thl* datq a* yet, however, 
Ihe newly amalgamntrsl club in 
I Vernon were Planning a diini'c 
for this date, detail* a* we re- 
cclvo them,
Monday. June 1, Is the Wheel- 
■Star* siKtclnl dance Iq the l-e- 




north thOiCffort to liuvellDunelngl'*
on ,'quaie,s and routwU, 
evening party dances, entertain­
ment after ix irty  dance*, and 
delicious meals. For further In­
formation on a ll this contact 
( ’ahndian Ciqier*, 623 Latimer
S(„'.'Nt>lMtii,. iV,C.' ...
The l l lh  annuii|l Square Dance 
JomlNirce w ill be held In Penlic- 
ton Aug, 10 to L5. For detail,s on 
tlllii nnd others In August look 
for next week's Column.
T ill llu II, 'J liq ipy Square
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
KitKinrcn and I'ontroctnni
Rexidcnfial, Commercial am! IndtiMrinl Wiring 
FOR TOMORROW S CONVnNinNCRTODAY  




lik e  re a l sc o tc h
H A S  
to  b e
Tfii# rum ti mad* from »iig*r rsne 
(which ohviouily ilo*» not grow In 
Canada) and Ihe Demerar* region ii 
(amoiii for il* delkimi* light-flavourfd 
Kunu. lemon ll.u l Demerara I* a truly 
fin*, well-aRed l)<-iiii'r,os Uiirn, Ami 
lemiin lU rfii new tVjuie l l i r t  Hum i' 
a nniqii*.alinpil vvjiiic Deniriara Uuni 
of unforgetlabi* tiellraiy and quality. 
Order a lemon Hart brand ~  clearly 
marked "Imported".
Two for the show?
Mayb# that’* the way It u»ed to b#, but a aecond car today
I* more than just show. It '*  an IrniKirtarit p#rt of fam ily 
life, A *erim<l car mean* nr> more jdmnlng Dad at th# 
office to . . . "tir ing  iKime a loaf of bread, a dozen egg* and 
can I have tlie car this aftornixm?" No more calling 
bridge club rnernbcrs to "  , , . pmk mo up, rny husband’* tot 
the car." No more hectic time* trying to gel diversified 
fnm ily activities organized.
Wh.at should your second car be? I t  ihould be economical 
lo buy AND to operate. It should be easy for the ladle* to 
drive nnd to p.m k. I l should tre as trouble-free a* an auto­
mobile can be. I t  rdiouid l.e a Renault, Renault give* vou 
a lot to siiriw for your money. ('Ilicy make excellent f l r i t  
cars, too), Nnturnliy we have new Renault*, but here are a 
few late model Itcnnulta that w ill make dandy second car*,
licrc arc 7 hifc model RcnnuUa Ihal aatUned owncra 
liuve Irndcd nn the Kcvoluliunary new Renault . . .
DEMEKAAA 
l(|ht m fUuoMr 
. . litrk  in colour
W l t in  HART 
Ptmtrart, vtry  













•  I I  per month








1961 D A IJ P IIIN E  
Brand new engine and t ire i
$1145












k s e r Y i c e n t r e
I'hlk M ivc l lc  < lliullt 
Cuntrol Board o|̂
IX iiol puoilsiicd lot displii.vc(i t).v the touifoi | 
try tho (Jovrrnmeiil of Biifpih Columbia
Your ONLY nuthorlrod IlenatiH denier In
Kelowna nnd DlKtrlct.
Rcmard al Si. Pmd Phort8 762-054S
TWO DEUGATIONS OF CONVENTIONEERS GATHER IN VERNON
I
Tb# Ba*# • day {.wvtaetal 
caovestioQ dt ft#  GriUk! Idsd tt 
Ktngnim of FyBuas aod P yft- 
tea S iitm i, m tadt up heim tCK
mgbt %5ft f t#  gr»&d oftic#!-** 
banquet axxd ta l l at fte  Hoya) 
CaaadiiU ijc t'm a  haH. T t i t  5.0 
t»r to  delegate* attei»diDg ft#
cmceatiica hav# e ip j#»e d  ca- 
joyaicat ot a 6-11 tousd ot so­
cial aad txiiiacss eveat* dor- 
ing fte ir  stay. Tbe aaa'jal 
electjoo of tdJiccr* tor b o ft
kidg'ca coacluidcd the l>asio#i» 
s,cs.iiija* her# ih ii afieraix®. 
Thtjraday,. saemtjei* to t»«h 
grojpa took Ift ie  out to l«o*« 
fo r a group |fto to * ra iii oa the
cc-jrthouic stc|>i, a&i photo at 
k i t  ihows to f t«
Pythiaa fc ile is , vi i f t  cie-ricd 
o i t i i ts s  goaaecS ta thetr white 
tobwi, while j'iMito at right
ihow's the dekgale* to the 
Khigt-ta t i  1‘ymias. Ccatze 
jiiOti) tk jw i  M u  1ft) Ui» 
Woodward to Ik»siiai:«l, giaad
cE.tf to  B C ai>i I ' ja r . l
O ' i i t f ,  g s a i i d  » h a i i i ' t  t i
BC . a* iL r-  a iv  to lav
a ka lje  wreath d - j f tg  a *;*?-
c:.*l la ia ie  aad ttrcHwey at 
i'tiw .w ji Itora ‘n.a»>day, Tbi





Contest 1̂  VERNON
Speeches
VEKKON iS ia lit -A a  IFyear- 
eM Vaacouvrr U laiid g u i wat 
named th# wtnaer of the lidh  
•laauat K n ifh t* to Pyftias p-ub- 
liT apcaktng ctm leit here Th’or*- 
day Blabt.
Sh# U M il*  Lenl Graatee. a 
grad# eleven atodeQl from fte  
Uay commuaity of Coomb*, near 
QuaUtum Iteach. Ruafter-iip in
M i* i Graatea * a i  pre*eated 
fte  Grand toidge Knight* of 
Pyftias pubhe sp-eaiisg trc*phy 
and a cheque for IIW , by coa- 
ic it  chairniaa W. (B ill) Labowy 
to Vemc®,
i Other contestant* were: M i** 
U'Ua Jorfensen of Salinoa Arm ; 
Mis* May Messenger of Caitie-
' • —  --------------   - 'v .  4 ig a r ;  D avk t H «de to C ranbrotsk;
th# fompcUUoa wa* M u* Unda.^jj^^ Joyce Milne of New \Ve»t-
 ̂ minster. Each of the rootest-
, ants chose as their subject fte
. , , centenntal {wrkxt between 1864.
Kntghta to P y f t l t *  arsd Pythian I
8 i* t« ri which concludes here to-!; Mrs* Graaten hlghiighted her
CharliM to 
Tb« contest was held 
}unctk» w ith th#
day. apeech with '•changing thoughts”
School May Be Named After 
Late Trustee L. W. Wood
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) ita ff, Ttiree application* for 
—The board of Armstrong-Spal-j ft#  tK>sition of head teacher at 
lumcbeen School D istrict 21 w e l- lft*  elementary fchnol were re- 
ctwtied newly • elected trustee 
John McKcchnle when H met 
bcra.
A letter waa received
which occ'urred dtoiag ItiiJ pe­
riod
LO.SG t o  AO
She nt>w advances lo the sec­
tional finals at Sfxikane, Waih., 
July 11, where she w ill compete 
agaiast ipeakera from Albert*. 
Id*.bo, Montana, Oregon. Sas­
katchewan, VVashington arsd Wy­
oming. Vtom  there the winner 
w ill advance to the final inter- 
na bocal contest, meeting tn 
final competition before fte  
Sufjreme Itodge Knights o l Pyth­
ias, at Waihtngtc®, D C ., in 
August.
ITrst prtie  ia fte  final contest 
at Washington w ill be a S2,000 
acholarshtp at any college or 
university to be selected by fte  
winner. Second prtre w ill be a 
$1,000 scholarship, and the other 
four conlestarits in the finals 
w ill each receive a $500 scholar 
ship.
Ih e  contest is open to all boys 
and girls in Canada and the 
United State*, who are regularly 
enrolled student* in high ichool* 
preparatory
AND DISTRICT
thm? Cottftef Veratws Bitfwia — 3114 Avt.
Ttotflio®# 542*7410
Friday, .May 22, 1964 Tl»« Daily Ctmrief
I SOCIAL ROUND AT OYAMA
I O Y A M A  >CurEe*Sr<ii&deti!l — ; Ms and M is  Ivats (k ik lit- to 
jM c- is iij M rs . Jk'-ues T y iT e lt le - Ktt!Sik«.,vs fEitm is \ i  ,5i r  a-ii.i 
jt-uiUed Iwuue attel sjieitduig * M u  A f» KcWiev . Use
jweek si! St Jig M l T j l l r l i 's  : Vi; tiU ;« Da* w ttkm .T a! Kat
I to s.'l.he.r, Me l .k it  TN 'U vli jiiid _ »s.».».t lr.:v t . r i r  tJ.rV r iv
j f t e i f  ds'ughler m vi ava-itv law , 5.e \i*s *i gvx.«.t Is iii-
jia  Calg'iijrv, 'U'.g
Pat# 6
Fight With Police Cost $250 
And Tongue-Lashing In Court
VERNON (Staff) — Ol»truc!-tthese o.ffK'iai* are e!itit!e!.i s.oi(a-SaG'' 
in f  a T»llce officer cost a 26-1 know the courts are solidly be-! 
year-old Vernon man $230 and a 1 hind them "
I M iS i A ilr l ie  T lc w tu t  fe t ta t i - ! M  
"cij ta V i i . i v . i f f  f t r  Wcxk- '■).'» 
flid  a f'.tr b o l id i )x g  ti-r 
jdsys a! the hon.e to L rr £.;*?• ; to f i 
jrn ts . M l .  and Mr*. A ftn id ; 
|T jc » h iU  M .is  T if i» ! 'u 't  tu fu - ’ ' * • '  
K lftcd  her 'r -  a
i  L l.li fct
.a ah cf sjic-iiUtag *,
.iitoJ  to 
. f  1» f  f  i- - 
-g fcla-
• 1 f VilKs
.ou.v lal»tofctory 
t o . u e  osx Ms„> 6, aito i» tioi* 
rm ployrd by ti.e Camer Ciiftis
i t  Vanc&uvrr ticBrrat lic>!p.iia.i
Mr. arki M rs WiiUiisi Ij-e  and 
f i.’U'ily iu.i£tje t r c r t i l l )
ilf'.rr ‘ i.wfsdujg a wcckrfvd m
'.he te g
severe reprimand when be aju 
peared in magistrate'* pcUce 
court here Thursday.
The accused man, Iltmald 
Webster, was aiqiearing or a
He tokl fte  accused: ’ 'You're 
here again t® >our own 
stupidity, and if you don't
ctm 'rtoUfig )o u r  tcf?iiH-f y a j i e  
go ing  to  end up kllhng  sonie-
Rrgistratk:® cf pre-*ch«x>l chd- 
id rrn  tw k  | l a i e  in  0)am a K lr-  
f Kdtoeiitary Si'hoci, ffo n i A p ril 4A* kjk.f 'i l.  'i i
ddr. bi'hu.'iiR.an., prm fipaS , said 
18 Iwginftets had rn to U rd .
from
tpallumcheen Council. »ugge*t- 
tag that Ih# new elementary 
achool b# named after the late 
Laooard W. Wood. Board mem- 
t>#ra favored fte  luggettkm.
AuthorUation was given for 
(h# Ui# of tehool buses lo take 
competitor* to track meets in 
Vernon and Ijim b y . Selection of 
atudenl* to lee the vocational 
■cboo) in Kelowna was alio 
made.
Th# new elementary achool 
w ill b# offic ia lly opened by l®*- 
t#r Peterson. M inuter of Edu­
cation, at a data to be *et In the 
lat# lum m er, and trustee* plan 
a t that lime to hav# a picture 
of the 1*1# Mr. Wood unvelleii.
It wat noted that f te  local 
Kinsmen Club baa one# again 
^ • r e d  two acholarihlp* of $100 
•ach to student* furthering their 
•ducstioo la  a fte r  f t * »  fte  
academic Reid.
TTusteci of th l* board w ill at­
tend ft#  meeting of fte  Okan­
agan Branch of f te  B.C. T ru i 
t##t* Assodatton being held in 
K#kmna May 26.
O m C U L  ENVOY 
Truatee Hugh Caley w a « 
named offic ia l representative of 
the board at branch meetings.
Trust## John McKechnle wa* 
appointed to the buildings and 
grounds committee, while trus 
tee Mr*. C. French w ill b« chair 
man of ft#  management com 
mlUe# on which truateea Garner 
Foster and Hugh Caley w ill also 
•#rve.
Trust##* M r*. C. French and 
J. Lindsay w ill attend a meeting 
o f f te  Joint property committee 
(Armstrong and Spallumcheen 
Council*) on May 22 regarding 
a complaint made to that com 
mlttee re achool use of tlie fa ir 
grounds.
The board authorl/cil aptxilnt- 
ment of C. P. J. Ward of Arm 
strong and D. Whipple of Cres 
ton, to the secondary school
or parochial or 
Cflved, with that of M r*. Herbl jchnol* of high ichool rank. 
Davies being accepted. Judges for Thuriday'* contest
Referred to th# management were: Allan H ill, Peter Seaton 
committee were four teacher ap-| and Harold Bartholomew, all of 
plications received. Vernon. Mr. Bartholomew
Trustee J. iJndsay reported jfte  gathering of som.e 150
M r. and M.r». A rth u r Ke.*inry 
je tu ,rn jtl )k.iriir a f i r r  rjK-ndifig a 
,, frw  dayx in Kkmkx>ps \ i 4ittng 
frirrw li,
jw heU ier you ukc i; or not. iiu s  
to’.d 'l^  your la tt  chance, e itlie r you
rem and frt>j:\ M ay  7 at w h irh : lK.:*ly. W hat it'akes ytni th ink you 
tim e he pleaded not gu ilty . He ta re  d iffe ren t than anbyody ehe?  
la ter w i’ftc lrrw  !);# plea an d ;,A 5.»'.itK'eman lias h it Job t 




B A R B E R S H O P
01*1 N h D W S  
9 * .m .»  IS
2 ba ibc rt 0 0  duty
S TR G H A A 'S
BVR BL R SHOP 
n : t  PANDOSt
4
N.AT GAS saxs ) 0 U need gcxx! 
rcvtpcs «nd a G.AS R A N G I: to 
o b tjin  jxctfcto rcsuhx. 
PtofcsHonal vhcfv prefer nutural
p;tto
Inland NaftirmJ Gas Go. Ltd.
to th# meeting that principal Al-J sons, each of the conte»tanf» 
Ian F. Mosher cf the elementary | h a d  m a d e  ‘ ’ Iremendoui" 
school had provided the school 1 jppeches. 
bus drivers with crests for their j “ We were especlall.v Impress
the court the offroce (Kcurrecl 
at the accuied’* b jm e when twi> 
RCMP forn tab lr* confronted 
him with a warrant for hJs 
arrest When rho»u the war­
rant he told fte  t>oltce to 
‘■»hove”  it. and commenced to 
kick and fight with them. “ It 
told I implied an ohxtnictif® of the 
5 >er- court process a* w e ll," *ald Mr.
or lake  them ake it Dus tim e  
conse<iuenres.*‘
He also to'd W ebster the of­
fence ca tn es  a i;ia .*iinu in  
penalty of two years in prl-on .
Seaton.
The court was told Webster 
I was convicted of common as­
sault in April. 1962, and again
Jackets, The creits indicate fte  j ed by their beauUful Knglishl f t  
number of years of safe d riv lng .Lnd  wonderful thought*. ^
and hxxk very smart w ith the j ^ .s n 't  one of them who lost fte |
drivers' new uniform*, he *aid.
In his retxirt. high school prin 
cipal Dennis H. Stubl>* stated 
that a new high school scholar 
ship fund II Ixeing set up, using 
the money from “ Reach for fte  
Top”  competition to start It. It, -
Is hoped that donation* to the Mrs. Jane Ftnlay Brand I req„jrfrnenta of the law. He ha 
fuiwi w ill l>« recelvwi from local! A rfsldcnt of Vfrnon Rinc«L„,^ g.,_ —  ̂
organirati(®s, businesses andjl909. Mrs. Jane Finlay Brand 
Individuals. Each year two (13. died In Vernon Jubilee Hos- 
sehftlm hlp* toUUlng S300 w ill hvlU l Wednesday, May »), 
t)# awarded—one to n student on I She is survived by her hus- 
tho university program and one band Andrew of Veraon, 
to a st'ulent on the general—on]sons, W illiam  of Coquitlam, 
fte  bails of scholastic standard] B.C., and Ian of Vancouver, 
nnd determined by f te  appll-jA lso one granddaughter, 
rant's achievement In terminal
string of thought, and no notes 
had to be used," he said.
OBITUARY
1937. with fines emanating from 
each of these. Non-payment of 
these fines eventually led to 
warrant iK-ing issuetl.
Defence counsel A. F. Crowe 
told fte  court. "He says he has 
come ti) realize he j)ist has to 
knuckle down and observe the
sold his car and says he won't 
buy another, and that Is one of 
the things he has removed from 
him self," he said. " I I  was the 
■ main conflict txetween him and 
*'’'''®|the authorities."
Commenting on the serious­
ness of the offence. Magistrate 
Frank Smith said he was not
VERNON 
BOYS! -  GIRLS!
Good hustling boy* or g irl* 
can make extra pocket money 
delivering papers tn Vcnon for 
The D.iilv Courier when route* 
are avallnble. We w ill t># hav­
ing some routes open from 
time to time. Gcxxi compact 
routes.
Also need two l>oyi for down­
town street s.iles. Can earn 
good money and Imnuscs.
.Sign up tod.vy. Make applica­
tion lo Gordon Basnrob.i. Tlie 
Daily Courier. 3114 Barnard 
Ave., telephone 543-7410. tf
At sea and aahorel
R U M S
PALM BREEZE
Thl* aoverti’ enient 1* not published or displayed by fte  uquor 
CJootroJ ftzard w by the Government of British Columbia
Tbit It not publlthed oi dl*pt*y#d t»y th* Uquo# Control Board or tha Oovarnmant ot Britlih Columbl*.
cwirses In Grades 11 and 12 
NEW R O iO I.AR !U lir
A $2.50 BCTF acholarship has 
Lieen awarderl to Glen Klllough 
of th# teaching staff, fo enalile 
him to attend UBC for the sum- 
mer session. The award wa* 
granted for out.standlng work at 
last year's summer school 
A report from elementary
iBu ... .....
Funeral arrangements w ill be going to take a "T ig h t" view of




the Vernon 1 any (>erson taking advantage of 
fxilice officer* In the cour.xc of 
their duties, and added; " I f  we 
ar# going to uphold the law then
Burro Highlight 
Of Jaycee Parade
‘ U - - -  Ipioded In an Italian hospital op-
sclMxil principal Allan Mosher, ‘ f^om Thursday night,
■ r\ell#vftB#w-l A rx/̂ nf initJhgl HImH RtAn»l   ̂ ^ a I
VARESE (AP) Ether ex-j (s ta ff)—To Initiate
 ____   _  ̂_ their forthcoming membership
indicated a continued high »tan-|^^“ [ ^ " * „ ” ” ,i  ̂j *  n t  undergoing 1 Ver non Jaycee* lire 
danl as shown on standarfRzedLjj^,„ .u rgcry a n d  »«vcrelyh“ ‘t a ^  
tests carried on at his school. doctor* and a nurse. ' Naturoay
'live ix iani granted permlsslonbj-t,o patient wn.s Olovannia MIc- P-ta.
IL€v#i KifaklaBatV* aalgkmgafkt II Y\/1 , m n*  1..,̂ ....̂  ms**** sazfasi I IH
of
attend the paralysed after an auto accl- 
J.C.'sldent. Tlie doctors were operating 
to remove a cranial blood clot 
causing Ihe paralysis.
  .....  iim  m iciii «n fcgiw s.i*#.*## **.*w.-
for Mrs. Melstcr, elementary 24, whoso right arm  was
school teacher, to r " - ' ' --------------
provincial convention 
May 28 nnd 20.
The Iward learned from DLs 
trie l Superlnterolent Floyd Irw in 
that home economics teacher 
Mrs. Pierre Vandcnl)orrc hnd 
attended a home economics 
worksho|) held In Vernon on 
May 13 for Armstrong and Ver 
non teachers.
AROUND VERNON AND DISTRia
Tree Fruit Blossoms Pass 
Peak In North Okanagan
Road To Mandalay 
Not For Repair
RANGOON (AP) — Burmas’ l 
m ilitary government has can­
celled plans to rebuild the road 
fo Mandalay with |3l,3(K),000 In 
U.S. aid. I l l#  foreign office said 
that since the agreement w itli 
the United Htates was signed in 
19(12 th# 400-mlle highway be­
tween Rangoon and central Bur-| 
ma’s chl«f c ity  had lost Its pri­
ority status.
n the limelight w ill be a gen 
nine Mexican burro nlterniitely 
ridden by dignified Jaycee mem 
hers. The burro Is one of 300 
donated to ehnrtererl orgnnl/.ii 
lions for publicity pur|)oseH.
TM»S
VERNON (Staff) -  DU trlct 
horticulturist Mike Oswell said 
her# Thursday tree fru it bios- 
■oma have passed their iwak In 
the North Okanagan. Blossom 
on Mclntodh waa apparently 
spotty and light In aome orch­
ards. and heavy on Delicious. 
Ha said no peat problems had 
occuiredi •nd  wt^nther had l>een 
mnwrally good Dor pollination.
present asparagus harvest 
Is In fu ll swing nnd tomato 
'gtfdlteri • !«  Betting out plant* 
In ttie.tr fleUI*.
tnwrener I .  A. J. lIllB iton  of
Vernon has ndjourmd until 
Juno 18 the liuiue;,t Inlo Mon- 
lisor** double highway fatality 
near Falkland. A llan Howard
Peterson, and Howard Watson 
ltoi)in.ion, lH)th of Frznlerlcton, 
N.H., died Instantly when their 
car struck a railway Irrldge 
alndmrnt two miles north of! 
the community, j
Marne 40 officers of tho wc.st- 
ern command and B.C. area are 
In Vernon to<lay to map idans 
for tho upcoming annual army 
cadet show, A pres* conference 
wTU Im  held this niom lng to 
outline planning for th# ea«let 
camp nnd n illliln  concentration 
I here th l* Mii'nmer. A aecomt con- 
i fereiico l.x ix'ing held Nnturda) 
and Hiuiduy nlglit by '37 nnd '31 
I m ilitia  K>x)U|M for planning of 
' m llltl#  concentrations.
TROPICAL FISH SHOW
and
g )  ROCK and GEM DISPLAY
FRI., MAY 22 and SAT., MAY 23
r ri, from I p.m. lô  10 p.m., Sat. 10 a.ip. to 10 p.m
9 0 6 p m
i
Admission i 25# lo all
at BENNETT Block (next to Fumerton's)
^  DOOR rRIZLtJS Ar
(0
A time and a place for a Pilsener
The time is when you're just stancJinR around.
The place Is out In the kitchen. . ' -
The talk is for mon. And the beer Is L.ibatt’s,
Got Labatt's Pilsener Beer.
Free homo delivery and pick-up ol empties, Plione: 762-2224
( i? D O P ^
L a b a tt 's
B E E R
BP
FM L S I  N l  IL
I
ai» A ttr a c t io n s  T h is  W e e k
^ tm te d  f t  tte  C3ty of K rio » - 
*»» CQ ryiTm-xirr S rhw , fte  
eotxrm eaeemptaseM SS$ sere*. 
8L Ast&ev X>Hre borders it  oe 
f te  Berft.!i:K}TOrft M wartsin od 
f te  **Jd. f t e  city etsnetgrr * t 
f te  seoft! bonadsry  sad Giera- 
mer e D rive oe fte  vesL  
A btoddrsrd-S rimoed pond 
sddx s krrely toartj to  fte  
eoc rse scerery sad s beadacbe 
ie  er*Wr« o ia jita  f te  par ftre e  
Ho. 15 bole.
B jC. TCHm XAM EHT
Alftooeb eely is  its ye s r 
sx SB l*-bo ie cxjurse. fte  B.C. 
Goif Assoiesatioe bas ebcsee it  
ms fte  s n a e  S v  f te  l iM  B.C. 
A m airar i Go8 Tbssasfteid. 
Jvne  25 - 2T.
n  vrfD mark the fSrxt tim e the 
ewwinetirif  bSS beCB pisjnd  
Bvay frees fee Cosst. Aboet If l*  
eoiders. iszdsdy f r oaa fte  Cosst 
are erpedted to atiesd.
"la  feis toBiBsswBt, » e  w S  
jfet osaUtv is fte  fcUer* lartrad  
<if iym .! A gaUpT esa oeJr 
have a o f s ir  or lesa,”
asM fwanmefr I f r .  B e ^ e y .
**Ow ot her big toom am eet, 
f te  U f t  Amsoal OcESJOgo Ones 
» ®  be rlsTed JoJv 9 - 1 1 .  We 
bave a lim it erf 20fl galte a  and 
with two tnonfes rem alniaX «rv 
tfi fte  toumaraeBt. our entry 
list is aliaost falL Most ot fee 
gcHers come frtuB the Cosst,** 
be saM.
STAFF
-Tbe GoS Chib emploTS a staff 
af six fuB-time azxi to a dcaen 
part-tim e,! m ainly in tbe course 
maLstecsitoe departm Kit.
Two are empfoyed in the k it- 
eben a?>d: four in fee adminis- 
trafes: .'ta ff with a chib profes- 
teonal. Dave Crane, and an as* 
tistant.
_ **As the w eatte - warm s tip. 
we win start having golfers out 
at S a-iai before a :^  cd fee 
staff arrive*. Gcdfers come in at 
i  a.m . and la y  their green 
fees.** M r. H c a tl^  said.
B IG  B A LL
There la s  b est ta lk  of a raw  
titfeb ou ^ ! but we S&d our pre- 
seot amingemeast quite sati*- 
factory. We can cater to  a haa- 
qoet id WO pcopJe and m any 
m ore for : a daiwe.
"W e Just psd out s isejne for 
fee eigxastsioo to  an ISbdie  
course a"d b  wonldn*t be wise 
to put ooi an e fto ' 1158,000 at 
fels time.** 1» sakL 
The whdh and 14fe tees are 
new this year and a new eighfe 
green w a* also buDt.
•*lh e  board trf tbe ^nb. th iiik  
R is m ore im portant to have a 
znUHce ddCar course than a m ll- 
lioe dollar tiubbouM,** said M r. 
^ ^ S e y . t
Just seven years a fter fee
F rid ay . Ifa y  SS
D r. Knox scbocd band and &  
lesw hu^ W e b ., chc^. com­
m unity theatre. 8 p m .
Saterday. M ay 23
Kamloops Lel*u>d*. K'-lowna 
Labstts, faasebalL KQu Stadium, 
1:30 p.m . Junior seeoodary 
sebre?! ans&a] »!~«Tlftg eoocert, 
Commmxity ftea tre  i  p.m . 
G ue^ band frocn ^ im ab y . 
Farm  Ijeagae Baseball, 9 a.m . 
YanVee* vx. Senattw* CK'mes 
^adtana), vs. White
Sox fTxrm  Stadtoro 1 '. G iant* 
vs. Ihaw e*  (^ r -n  Stodhm S'. 
Ptrates vs. Bed So* £Farm  
Jt B g c ^  vs. Dod»rrs 
(Babe tbtth Prrrk'. T it f t  
league BasebaS t-.to a.m , IJ ttle  
Leaeoe park oe Ctoetoa Ave. 
K id n lle y  vs. Lions.
Saadxy. M ay 24
B.C. Servicemen, Kf-lowna 
TMunsters, Soeeee. city park 
oval 1:30 p m . Bocsernan «»- 
m inar, soonaored by r"BC. 
Senior H if t  •  a.m . to 5 -«m . 
L e«k« . CKO V. ba.sebon Babe 
Safe P ark , 6:30 p.m .
M M idity. M ay 25
fVwtni^ M ack tei^ebalL Elks 
Stadhzia 6:30 p.m. Boval Anne 
Hotel vs. Leekm. U ttle  Leaeue 
baseban. L ittle  Leajrue Park 6 
p.m . Babe Hufe baseball. Babe 
Hufe park. 6:30 p jn . Farm  
Leaeue baseball 6 p.m . Farm  
Stadhim 1 Dodgers vs. White 
So*.____________ __________ _
club*s incep^ioB, fee member- 
shm ballooned to over 400 and in 
1*128. fte  course became an IS- 
bole set-cp. still w ife sand 
greens.
The htmgry *30* reduced 
membership to just 65 members. 
Hard xxmk̂  and determination bv 
a few members kept the club 
active.
In  » « ,  fee chib sold 23 acres 
of land to fee city for fee pre­
sent cemetery, and built a new 
nine-bole grass green course far 
J15JOO inchxiipg the irrigatkto  
system.
M ale Sure Your
FAMILY
Gets tbe Detidoos 
Nutritkm erf Fresh
■  •  C A
DAIRY PRODUCTS 




r e a l t y  LIMITED
Lwwtod auasa in m  
S m ** ^ p r i .  Btekway iT ,
Y b o  are; is v ^ d  to  w rite  o r 
plKXK f x  A c o m j^ te  trf 
properties available in  toe  
VaB cy.
F ree  B ra e k m  AvaBakie.
^ s s o a  dose T o  L a te
5 year old home srife 3 good 
bedrooms, fireplace, 4 pee. b a ft 
and large landscaped lot. Total 
jwice only 514,006.
R o b t M . J o h K ttft Rearify
A Insxrsaee Areney Ltd.
nS-SM *
Pb~n Harimess  -----
George Kem erling






Tsesday. M ay S
British Cohimbia School Trus­
tees Associatioo branch roeet- 
mg 8 p.m . Farm  League base­
ball — P irate* vs. Braves fFarra  
Stadium 1' 6 p.m. Babe Ruth 
Baseball — Babe Ruth Park 
I.ton» vs. CKOV 6 ;»  p m. L ittle  
Learue ItasebaQ — BrtJce Paige 
vs. XteV.. Dodgers, l i t f t  League 
park, 8 p.m.
Wedeeeday, M ay 23
Film s at lib rary board rooo . 
8 p.m . Babe R tift baseball —  
Kicrm eo vs. Lcgkso. Babe B a ft 
park. 6:36 p.m . L itfle  Lcwgse 
baseball — Lines vs. M idvM ley, 
L ittle  Learue park, 6 p.m .
fVetrrie Mack basebaD — K  oe 
C vs. I-egkto. ETks Stadium. 6:36 
p.m . Farm  League — Giant ▼». 
Red Sox, Fayxn Stadium L  •  
p.m .
Thwcaday, M ay 28
Babe Ruth baaebaD — CKOV 
TS, Trcadgolds. Babe Ruth park. 
6:30 p,ra. Farm  Leaeue — V * ^  
kees vs. Mountiefi. Farm  
hnn 1 6 c m. Senators vs. Tigers 
Farm  Stadium 2 6 p.m . L ittle  
I.^ 3 jru^ — Lpeiofi vs. BniCi? 
Paige, Little League p *rk , 6 
p ja .
Friday. M ay 29
Boys’ Q ub Aiartkm. Centen-
WHERE TO 
BUY IT:
aia l n *n . 6 M  p m. Babe R aft 
laeaebaU — Luoes vs. Legtoa, 
Babe Ruth park. •  »  p m  
Littto League baset®!! — D a F *  
Dodgers vs. Bridge C b e v w . 
L ittle  Leagae park. 6 p.m Con­
nie M ark  twMbaU—Royal Anne 
Hotel vs. LsJaatts. Elka Stadiura. 
f  p.m .
WHERE TO 
BUY IT:
B IG  G IA N T
DRIVE-IN
456 H A B in rr a v * .  
(■ c h v a y  m
fai the H eart e i Ketowna
Royal Aime 
SMOKE SHOPPE
la the m«yal Awaw 
BMeL Bernard Ave« Ketoww*
★  SouvTsirs
★  Im ported C a a tfe *
★ N u t Hooae N « »
Dreg '*  and Say -*e B a “ t
Sawiiay ftrw  t toar a.. M -M  a ja .
to 12 aaliiM e: Friday awd 







m  Bem ard Ave.
•  D eveloping and Pruntmg
•  Local V iew s
•  Artist's Supplies





Opm D aily  *tfl 9:38 p jx .
521 Bernard A re . Fh- 782-2268
Chuck Steaks
lb . 3 9 c
Open Wed. 1 p.m . to 6 p.m. 
Thursday . 9 a.m . to 6 p.m . 
F rL  and Sat. . 9 a.m . to 8 p.m .
FINN^S MEAT
5% mriA# north ol Kelowna on 
Venxm  Road (Highway 97)
the fln c it in
imported
fa M c s
Best quality 
Lta parted E nglife  
Dofm eul 
Woollens
•  SiXka and 
Cnttoaa
impcwted from  
France. Sw itier- 
laiKl. Ita ly  and 
fee Orient I
PINCUSHION
•  f-.vwe’wnwo g** A «s n o r s  C A r m i
d .a n d y  d e a l  
FOR A 
FAMILY MEAL
D ELIC 30U S  
•  PU R E  
B E E F
HAMBURGERS
5  fM> aely 1-00
Patio Drive-Up
Tem aa K d.. 3 Mites North On 




★  F ru it ★  Groceries 
i f  Sundries ★  VegeUW e*
RED DELICIOUS APPLES
T ry  sn 
CREAM ED  
eO .VET „ 2 n N u 6 5 c
THE WG APPLE
1146 Harvey Ave. Ph. 762-J7U
f p m tliig s  •  crafts *  prints
Cteiginri palrtm g* by Canadftn 
I : artists —  hand-crafted pottery,
1 I  w a v in g , caam ics. original
I  '  prints w»d r^jTochictiosu
I J A C K  H A M B I L E T O X  G A I X .E O T E ^-  SB tmsts astssi. snsvu. as. m-so*
oe^sallpaJatoypi -  prints -  crafts -  framing -  cteaamg -  restrring
M ore Fon-Ifi-The-Son
Is  yours when you are outfitted ia quahty beacfe- 
w w  frm n M eikle's. You'll find a gay aelectioa 
of summer clofeiag lo r every r o c m ^ ^  y w  
tssmny here! Shop sooo and enjoy fee beaotifui 
^hanagan srea'fter is  co^ cotnfort.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Beraard Ave. at W ater St.
Opes — 9:00 a jn . to 5.00 p jn . os M oe., 
Tties., Thurs.. and SaL; Wed- 9:00 *.m . to 12 
Fridav 9:06 a.m . to 9:00 p.m.
W CRNARD a i F A M ftftn r
yoor h cad q u artM  le t
•  Bo«e C iioa
•  ^ x x le  •  W e^cw ood
•  Crystal
. . . aome esclutsfve Hae*
I
I
C A N A D A 'S  F O U R - S E A S O N ^ L A Y G ^ l ^ P
____________ —— -— . . „„ m  «*sLa  _ F IR S T
r m  D *n -Y  w i m a , k w .o * t< a . a a rrc a t CXAAJWMA. m P * T .  m a y  »  ^





2 - 9 5
Light and (tark  
ihade*, neat's and 
new  xtrir**** T*?'*-#- 
nd and r»-ru!ar
rr.odrlt.
and butlriffl - dsTWTJ 
roIl.Yrs. Sizet *-nan 





yalHBii • *  98J89. f t *
teM ftw * trite counw.
^ S T L r w  to •
71 iM w rin ir *  tenwof h a j w  
Iteaa widch to»ke exo ite te
h m rite  aw avary h«-«te.
Fag* t











•■CA.HADA*S FOUR SEASC^CS 
PLAYCRO UXD"
VISIT




"Tbe Home trf Pem onaliied 
Service**
in
KELOW NA  
1618 Pandoay SC 
a d  
PENTICTO N
<74 M ain SC
t h e  V E R Y  LARGEST  
SELECTION OF 
jrU R N ITU R E  AND  
FURNTSHTNCiS
AI.TBOUGH TH E  V IE W
6om n the IMh fairw ay appear*
atr&i.riit. it fwovkte* gsotter* 
with a real prrAjk-ro. Ckilf b»H» 
fcrwj'.icnay wind wp ia fee 
pme$ which are oymerwiu* a l 
fee Kckwrna Ck*lf and Coonby
Club 7>»e fsine treei add to 
tb r iNV'tiJC beauty of the eouraa 
tart prcnrtde headachea
tf*r the colTing f»d. TTbie courae 
hst ocily recently tahea fee 
big rtcp  to I t  Hfilek, 73ie pro- 
jr r t  ctMi 1150.008 but
twile two yearr later, tlw  flub  
w ill tewt t*w B.C . Amateur 
Oolf C3a*«^toB«hip, June *8- 
27 I! I» tte  fb-Bt tim e tha towe- 
IM-T ha* bee* la id • ’W*? 
tbe Pacific O m ri area.
tCourier Fh^n i
City Golf and Country Club 
Measure of Tourist Activity
M m l ,  T««a., W « A ,
M ay  2 5 . 2 6 , 2T
Paul fivmtrsmn 
Joanne Woodafard




Mmf 2 « , 2%  M
Lee H em lA . Jfcm«a Gamer 
with * l  j»8,e06 «  worth of fan
"THE W Hffi.GR  
O EAlBtS"
in C «or ,
a ir  GONDfTIONED
CRioy Y o w tY ip  
C3i4ST19l A M l
TRANSPOirrATlON LTD .
The ed KetownA*# touris.‘t
b«i»snr-*.«- c»n ptYibaWy be Iw-tl 
W.ea rvif'fd by fee ir-umbcr of 
t*xrT-,'.t goHrrr ptaj mg fee K»T- 
0wn- G:>lf and CzAJOtcy d t ^ ,  
SorrvtarY - r-!*n»ger of fee  
elub. Ffwd HeaOry. I* rxperttog
clcMfC tr> lOfCKt fejoriid golfer*
dursr.g JuH' And Aagyri and the 
l.jesi-Y'c-AZ'-e-vor hXT the c lu b .
"M ori of the golfer* c<.»ne 
fm m fee r ia jr ie  t»txn-1nec* and
llw  fV'tSccAble incy-c*i«i* rxpccl-
0(1 t>vcr Ias4 j ’C'Ar, i* due to' the
ffiwriitit t i  fee Roger* J*»«* , he 
aaid
rR rv a T r , cctnc'e r n
The GoS# OUrt* I* a iwSvato 
roncera imrind l^' the momher* 
•nd «gwr*tod by a hoa.r<SL *Yie 
flub  boa eta alnM'iri 6W momhera 
wife the m ajority o4 memboe-
VISITOR SERVICES
*  KtXawrm and Dketriri * 
CifUy autteTfised KetsasiJt 
Dr»Jirr.
( fe ta iy  Far Saies *̂̂  Semdoe
^ ^ a r r y ' s
G  J L
s e r v i c e n t r e
Brew*r4 at »C Paal tO m M
<4to _
SPBCIALIZEO 
IMMI DIATR Sf̂ RVICE 
Ytmr rORO Cewtre
•  M fCuItofh Dutbuard 
Depot
m DunJop TTrra ^
•  Royable m ro te u w  PmdMct*
Arena M otors ltd .
< 3  Oaeemrway ai Pateteay 
ptMM 74BMS7I
Save Tim e and Money
Eto Tawr lataadry Here!
#  12 l>s>yWc L»»d Wat.hey*
•  8 Singte I,oad Was.bcf*
0  JO F art D ryrra
KING KOtN 
U U N D R ETTE
Bwefh Cate Iftasw 
2«ei Paadaay f t .
24  HOURS SBfVICE
Otjr modem e o J a operated 
w afeer* and Aryer* to*Mre yw*» 
of fte  farieat, rtojsiseat waah 
ever.
h a p p y  v a l l e y
COIN LAUNDRY
R n o rs  CAP8J
KROW NA  
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
K fn a j O VER  
•7 f t  TnaaRcy, M a r M
Tbe Acadrmy Award W iahtaf 
“Irma L *  Dmice”
SU rriiig  Jack JjeienMiG. Sbiriey 
MacLean, licjpe HoHdag,
A oometty with a ariqr twLit ftM  
ym  wiD really eatjqy — D « iT  
fa il to mtm It
VaR.. Itew *.. 9beU Mmw » .  88,: 
tXKJSUC B31X 
Adult EntartainnMwl 
“Taka of Terror" 
VlaKwni Prime. Fetor Lprra. 
Baail
“Five B o y  Womta" 
Je<r Mstrram, Mearry Aadtera
U rn  m o rn  Dp—  «4 •
■toM* Blarto adDarik.
HappyiaMl Beach aa4 CabiM
F m te c iiM  l a M  w «r W- M tei, B X .
>qg|»<Mtna> rtJR N *R K H » CAMPWI — 8 »  - • • •  F «  Wtmb
Kaeeafte *f*ri*nania(t, fcayifta ter rm t, beeaatttul ftaA *  
tree*, ay rie r. « • the beach, ntora. bwirty aer ^
Jato to M taw te* i^eww P fa a la a a ^  Rtem a mmi ‘ ** ‘
r X l .  B n  2 $ f
ttr tS H  jrULT tea 
SK 4-5224
M a w te a .  BXX,
A  S u n n y
WELCOME
K E L O W N A





•  tJ jm  a t FASKi 
«  SAMDT BSACBSI
•  W A m R  a r o B f K
•  OOOD ACXDOMMKKMrifOir
Y fti’I  En^of Y<Mf Btef ta
t m
C IT Y
K E L O ^ A
mm
IB K V i IT o t  NOT
MY <FSt*€S 
m v t m m m m r n c M m m m
S o H i U  F t o  k  A u s m i a
ICBJKX)iPi»' AanHiiim to ■ ■' ■■'- •'■ ’‘'V ■■ i
i b t  ' f lM IM iin
k r  iMBliHPt IB
taMBBMliUrr •■■ t t *•HP) <F -■ ■ -
iMww RrilnMi t i  f t i  
n i t e  GtoiMHl flwftp I t i i  Rllib 
aot aggf teM M B . lelSii 
d w ftfii ftay Qw«r f t *
» *— to rw ill.
mm»A tewti.
y  lif lR .
n »  Bm tiO m  wm 
Im  r a te d i  ta te f « k i tw  hmd M tiw li«rteteii7 IM mi mM tlw
0«ri» iil hw 
“1 tRfei'l I f t i
OOBBk*
tt. m
& m  a *m t
IN I O il) HOME TOWH 8y StaMiy
t t t i  A a m itm  timmi’*  tr%- 
■ liw  an iv id  aa 
HIABSSWr UbuMd 
tiutiwi “Yiiu'ia 
“%a¥» a a 0 1 h a f  
traatty.*' IwdAteri ittoetod.
MmH at tiw erowl ci t jm  
wm  vtth iwr <tomf the ftm  
fit lita em &m , her aaiy 
IwriaitnaiiMia ta
ttWal appemaW Iwr fid-' 
va il the 
eefete ar hm  aida baalcr.
T ttag, a a « i"  m d " fc t  
vah a !"  a
J. D. t lo m w a . avcwtary «f 
tha Vtrtoria Ira a d t at ttw Ibip 
dtiaas' U a t s a .  aaicl leday
Mfaui
..■I.—. Ok11* B MB^ BBB
it M  fta  wrdwelra.
“ 1 wm aa awpy 1 ttttt Mha
iiiM if i i If fMflgv evarevwuw |ytej|l luJjHteMIJKJwMigp[ vHMWIf t̂ nP
tite twad aif." iw aaid.
l l i ia  GaiiawT* m m » m , Kari 
Breat. taW fta  aiidwaoe drnoM 
' m  apokny iw
mmmmSSk
iMf'Tfrwfffiif inawrwW' Vi ^ap mw *
fttM C A W iT lO ttJ IiiiM lO lllH N M e iiliM i 
H A i iW « F 'f i« P l t  M M i a  W 5 0 0  A M I ^
CMMaiw  A i m  i M M t
OOiW tftii t ig  mm J
late.
G ajteki wcmM hare 
cWod thera and aaaf ad atfdt 
a  ftey had araalad iwr to," he 
HUd.
lie  added Ittat dwr* wouM h« 
m  rdtmd$ bec u wi “raiM CUir* 
land fava a retiaCiictiiity perfar-
h -S T »
we wotfrea'm th p  w raom  
dTOWtt - I  t r iU -  /«3T  intawrT 
m  n e w  o a iT
IdBCT WBBKt  vv-reâ ^w ^
pw ftCiwqrtt
v $ ft idrer. {euddlng elatvriig
fC ttC* W M  ‘I M P f ’
The Cfovd had paid ato it 
m .a w  Aoi'traiiyia 'tttUW" to 
tear te r  attg- hte trtppad v t ik  
lamatiag tte  elate aad eth l ifi 
m k *  v tlch  r fttk *  today de- 
tertwd aa "haife aM  ra»py 
Occatiuaaliy ete fiulfed
Early tfeda monMg-. a h a  re-' 
ponere tacickiRl at the dpar ci 
It tetei rgcei, Miia Oailaad 
aak; "ttflty dee't yva t© aeay. 
f w  rery taed. 1 ita%'«a't a k fi 
eisie vwk."
teereaie later tte  'added'. " I  
feBuh yuu tita lit” Ite a  ete 
alaotmad ite  ck»r m  them.
O XfrnJO r DKl'Q
MA-HOiESTEtt. E a f l a a d  
iC y t — Brmih wdm m u  hare 
pr^ueed a drug that couM ecick- 
a[»ideraiiy reduce tte am ber ci
mdm aa a ateady etream ci peo 
pirn vaJied out of tte  te ll  
Tte ooly 'ta'filasiataai ate «i- 
iiired fte  n w d  tor iheir beg
radiattoa deatte m tte  eretfl of 
a aM-'tear war. D r. Larkw  la> - 
tte  of Chrtau* Hoapatal asya: 
" It  f « 0  aur-ceMltiiiy deal vtth
van » * • :  "1 iK.4 get ouiitwt^’*  aa»uei of radiaitaB
ci tte  ht*t«l.“ ;'ir'v»"iwi»ly c\«sfcki«rvi.t Wftal ter
T te  eajdaryitiae came ts rv-fnfe®-."




F its m m  t o
tte  a t i d l e B e e  v te  iteHiiiwi:
"Yoolr* k w i"
Tte aocteiwM'i rmood vasBt 
teprored W'tes Miaa Garlasd^
I took a telf-jtow tatw fttatKw tcgezni aeet all oi'-er tte vvrM.
C A lY ia i Tt»nSMtt
Ure. Etea Hm i, om e< tte  
few feTAAle B rm ih  Ckduia.b£a lii» 
e&m miMd carwra. te f  aeea te r
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
HUBERT L . .  lAflrvMWvdDy fftC^BT
r )A
VJ
Mr a  M I  M&CteJdi 
fDap nvowl-iisldw  la liae tari
i todfrkhtaJ Flay,
van m m  ru n
L  You are dioclarcr v tf t  tte  
(Wart tend at Fcxn itearte.. 
[Horth leada tte ftre cl tearte. 
You v ia  tte  atae v if t  tte tea 
[aod rrtora a iUgb te a r l liculh 
tee tte  are aad rvturM tte 
le iiht. whicii you vis, South 
Ite v la f (tecarc^ two low <tla> 
I tnoiidi. How would you now |iay  
[tte  bead?
4 K 1 0
V B o n a is
« K t
A i T i  
T t t  
A4  
4AK1WS
2. Ychj are declarer with tte  
I Weft bead at Three Notnmip 
Ifarth kad j tbe queen ot dia 
jmonda. T te  contract can be 
made regardleti of how the op- 
poneot’f  carda are divided, but 
how would you play the hand 
I to aaaure nine tiicte?
4 Q IA B T
# A K 4
A K B B
N  
W ■  
8
VQ B B i
M KB4
4 A Q 1 0 f l
^X le e g  te iD t h e m  e u j to Iho witJbi MinoB he gitre 
up imoldng.'*
C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
A O iO H  T. Molda 27. KnUtht'a
I . hi •  bftfti tttk
nlentiful B. T ^  29. Escorted
decree 9. Rational 32. (Bovine
i ,  i^ub oitt 16. Views 35. Ftsta: sL
21. To disfulae 1*. Subside 36. Mend,
U . Reimburse 19. Cobelt; as socks
I I .  An aUoT aytn- 27. Facer's  
of copfier 20. AuatraUan foil
38. Part of a 
church
1. There ia a posalbillty of 
Isrinulng the rest of the tricks 
I by taking a club finesse, but 
I there Is also the possHAllty of 
going down by taking the club 
{finesse. This could occur, for ex 
{ample, if South had the queen 
(of clubs and North the A-Q of 
{spades.
The contract can be guaran-
AMDtn^g Msapiy nir«M
'AAZ IkaUftto iN pB * ANtt 
TWTflCXNteM^tt. TW  
AABMAn
AcmMXiiXMsm 
m ..a J f» A d  
etmmecwmjeA 
AfTBAH. a n m
I  UBfrt H*» 
HAlWlAtlJOgiJi 
iteAHfthb.
ig x ) ,p e .e tm % jim \  
wmern czsHNS M M U tw i
\
> •
teed 100% by ealertng ftisamy 
w ift a dtamond and tvtorBloi 
a low aped*. Asaume Ite t teutb 
tofiows kw  aad you play fte  
tea. E v a  tf tte  ten bees t o  tte  
quMO tte coetract Is stlU safe.
Let's say that North wtas with 
tte  queen and rrturtu a rtub. 
Go up with tte  ace and fas^ 
aooftcr spade. T te  king will 
preaumab^ bee to the ace. but 
tte  jack in dummy now takes 
care of th# polmtisl club k>»rr. 
Tte  rooft yt»u can lose with Ua* 
method of play is a heart and 
tsro spades.
2. Win tte  diamond la tdfter 
hand, cash tte  M e of elufas, and 
then play a krw club. If South 
foUovs low, finesse the nine. 
This safety play assures the 
coQtract even though tte nine 
bses to the Jack. It is Impos­
sible to give North-South any 
spade hhUiing that would per­
mit them to cash four spade 
tricks at this point. You cannot 
lose more than three spades aod 
a club with this methcd of play 
If  you neglected to finesse tte  
nine of clubs, you could be de­
feated by golM up udth tha 






rr iiaf r » t  tou *u n  tkMki. ID o u  OH M  
AJMAM. toRrt'tFrHtexm (m ft£M I>ll
CASt. toTYSzYlaiMf o rM IM M IM l'




F ' s h e XveM T
•n  lA T  DOEShrr
E X C U SE ^
HAWter J
tu  PUPaous 
w r m  itA R R e r  
SHE OtDN'T
O B E T T m  OONPESS 
SOMCTMtNG. 
D U D C O flE-I 
F W G O T  TOMAIL rr
REALFfhENO  
SHC VdXILDVE 
AKS>ATIReO IT  
ANYWAV1LA STLE
a-zz
4A«4 t  J97B 4TB 41871
You would have only eight] 
sure tricks, and if you attempt­
ed to establish an extra trick 
by giving up a club. South] 
would take the Jack and return 
a low spade, whereupon the de­
fense could cash four spades to] 
defeat the contract one trick.
•te^Svc animal
l i .  SetUng 21. Linen 
is! DtspatclMd vestment:
M . Woods- Kccl-
men's tools 22. Varying
ia«Aiaits .aai du  
u a  d ll w iiiuati
ijuh
ilU d .rtil.rtX : l i  
d.’iJ d  UJJrtdU.^ 
jfr tS ff lii d . i j ia a













U . EngUah 
city 
IB. Blunder 
M . Series 
of six 
M . Band dune: 
Eng.














1 1. Warp- 
' ywyis

























Saturday will be an excallsnt 
{day In which to finish Incom­
pleted tasks; to “clean the 
slate" while making way for a 
very busy week ahead. The 
I evening hours will be excellent 
I for planning future i»ograma 
especially those of a king-range 
nature.







IT“ (r w «
Pt r w sr fs ST 27
n n
1 w VT
1 FOR T flB  BIRTHDAY
I t  tomorrow Is your Urthday, 
{it would be advisable, for the 
I next six months, to keep your 
{spirit of adventure under con- 
Itrol and to rely upon estab- 
lushed procedure In attaining 
I career goals. If  you have taken 
{advantage of opportunities of- 
jferad since the first of the year.
your pitwram should be fairly  
wtU established by now. a i^  
you should see some big results 
from your efforts before this 
month has passed. September, 
November and next January 
promise further strides in 
achieving goals.
September, incidentally, will 
be an all-around good month 
for you. Romance and domestic 
concerns will also be governed 
by gaerous planetary In­
fluences then; also finances. 
Other good Mrtods in the latter 
connection: November and Jan­
uary. Best periods for travel: 
August and January.
A child born on Uiis day will 
be sincere and self-reliant, but 









MS RSLLM A C t l l fH  
RVSRY TIMS MS T fttS  
TO REAR THI 
INSTTOkmONA.^
BUT M6HA«anrU«SD  
VST
nsoov POUOHTA 











. " T w
e 'tw /* yVWyU
'r/tst/y  'e ''t
[EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?










DADUt C R tn W K *m i-
. ' 4  I  t  p  I .  R
Pste6i
I  A.X 
M L R
b m  Is west H i
LOW
One IsH ic  s ta n d i.fw  annOw.' In  th la sempie A la
nasd iBor tk» IhfaeL’s, X lor the two P's* ale. Bbighi
a t t i ^
A O i fplif W ' H n iiH i 
X T M E I T R  V J T B X d I c A X S A B  C 8 K X B  
JWJ C B S C S B X M S J  D X  M L  R 8 K Z E X  
BAB C B M a Z J - <  V X E J O E Q









'oaaac rn jcyvvcK^ 
f  OUT CHEAPER  ̂
iOCCAUeC T H O ^ - c .  
> e»t-A~.NOT \  
(Q unrcA & ncK dH t/
& p v v c
gmiV.h pif—y rr*Z-u**K W*WKi((M«K«*rM.XNOTHINaUKE A  LlTTl-e -MJKPRlSe « F T  
TO KCCT»AC«RL HAPPY/
< -^ l,T O O T 9 / 








0 0  VOU MCAN PRCSH 
r a u ir . * N o ,E  H A vc irfr
WHY OONT 
VOU UOC 
W IN O K y //
MOMS.' DO 
YOUHAVC 
ANY rB u ir?
IF fl TO 5 C A  
S T IU . 
LIFEI'M M AkihIa  m iNTING  




East, West CAHA Set-Up
• I  le e h e  a e i leitiar M w w  « i
Bstevaa. Sms,
F Im I wtmimal tor tte  Im fm  
it  etptciM  t» iMt civM) m itr 
ftu  ym t.
OTTAWA tC f ) — Art Potter ifai«i5iciil »itS8 S*m«ats. jV M  ^
of »te»a\£». of tte j Tte ittjdy u to te  mate to  L|«jre, w m u m
CaaadMS Amatetir Hockey As-■ cozE.-tiiuees la tte East aou! . . .  ,  ,
♦oeisuee, taded « temje.>if*ry] West Wlor# tte H if  aaauall ‘‘Get caa only feare a toaiag
vutm ta Ail 
Leaf
,aaac«a “or aay aftar f iw i r o ­
ta Ail battle wife Mapiejmeeiixi^ ® Viclofi*- [of at tte «»o*y-fra
Gardiat Tfeur»4«y a i be* tevieiery - Maaagar CorteB|**ifi*h «ay ta atute uw
w k ir e d  tte ! •» ★ *  M«fl»rial 
Cwp ftaaU tor dekfatci to tte 
CAHA’i S«tb aaft'-fel meeticf.
Wail* juoior feockey tock up 
moat of ttelf ume. the deiegitei 
ate> ei'tetd to wbet Pvttez 
called e '"royal eoxruiueetoa'' 
attidjr ol tte  aaaccialtoa, lU
Juckei reportad a groat gala of 
S3.39? for m« TorealB UaiT
bofo-Edartoatoa Od Kutft aanat 
ta "Tuf«0 ta wtuca tte Marllat
•  Oft to lOMf •UiUi&t | im u .
Ttoit ntade the aariea OM of 
tte liigge^i ixoaocUtl torteya is 
CAHa  butory ate Potvcr nttea
ateiag: 
Gar-
tectt mate a flaite out ^  our 
aatamat ttaal," he aaid.
Potter ate tha Gardeai’ feraii 
teugtt •  runatag te itk  dyrmg
th* serifee over raoio n g ali.j
teaacli ay Item, atftiiiU'vta.i ate u plam h$ tteugbt tte G'SrteAi
THE GAME GOES ON
■ti^uMiAaaMa
lava
ijiwate tte  UAA aa*> 
aateay tesi$«te a hgAt 
at. tte Xatowaa U w *
Ouk) ptMte. Ihmterf 
frrmi eiter Oteaagaa eaW te  
««r« alMi M  te te  tor tte ttrit 
affkial gam** ef tte m r -  
Play *d l eoouate Qtiougteui




-.iCcMrtat Fteio) M M Jem k. O A itT  c o c im .  r m i. m ay u . ima t x o *  •
Po«*s‘ aUo 'pleated with <lte- 
gai** lo Aava totur* Uamorial 
Cup ftaab *t*rt eortiw. Tli* 
CAHA ate  tte  team* “tooAte 
rtoicuJou*** p l a y  l a  I  tectey 
«rt«a teM'ball waataar pew 
vadte.
DaJagat** atoo gav* ftetr tcn- 
islive hkiataf* to formatioe of
SUITS
M fm t  cteto* 
id  atytos Iqr:







Alvin Dark Names San Francisco Captain 
Rewarded W ith Home Runs, Triumph
Unspectacular Righthander
Joins Top Victory Trium vate
ikkei pi'ica* aed of tJNpj*tet Aa* btea
,ame*... Ttotel* were pftete * t | 5 _ ^  W **t«« Can-
4 VJ'WI j ^
Saikiictewaa, m d
j»x.Uic ftaa  they ««r« %dltag to 
j^y," rate Potter.
A Gardctai’ aaaeutlv* Ate! 
p#omi»te “to get *v *a ’‘ wttA tte 1 
CAHA, Mid Potter, arter tte  a»-| 
wciattoa moved Atomorial Cop! 
game* out of tte  it te  t«« year* ’ 
ago.
He aaid tAto aaplamte 'Tiw! 
calied tor. ia«dluig'‘’ remark*
at tte  CAHA Aim*
m H by riak eaecoutve*.
To itniwkt iltuattofl.1,
tte afrete to •  re«>
lutK® f  tv tag CAHa csmcer* the 
Mwer to move pUyoft gem**
Som m» flak to aaotter tor ft-
IV  m e  CAMAMAN 
T te r*'* tetAtftg Uk# ajpim o*' 
ttiMi to  | tv «  a maa coanteare.
t t e  t-'tte • ate - true lormuli 
era* lavokte by maaagef Alvta 
Darti tbofetey wA«a te aamte 
wmw Ite it  aaptala «f ia&; 
YyaadWto QlaaU. raarteeteg a 
M 0 t Ite t Ate bee* vecaat »mce 
tomMH cate It toam llte  
to ISHL
tte  Mteyriommlattottte tm - 
kitka* ta All pftvi* 
apttoaraao**. reerardte 
Ay ttettagto* IMk 
l i ( j i  Aflttw rvmt TAurteay 
tte Glaato romote to 
vtrtary ewer PAHadclidil* 
that gave tAmn a enwgama 
taarglB over tte PAiaiei at tte  
to« of tte kttonal League
r good tttougA to 
detormute drtve
1 yuxfitf Daniel* U cff to the »LA the Pirat#* A* eroa aaly 
.  .  ..ib a it  «Ui» of Ai* uaipecUcwlar'eigAl |*m * *  efeile loetag lA
olf, Appofatmaat of tka IA*y*aitedUatoc te fue  career. ! mm I I  gamw tor tte
  _________  ____ of adly May* to lAe capuiacy m*#ely| Ji.y*ar*<ad W&sLiEitae:teaato* la l * i l .  Ala eaieet
WUliaia* to  capiiiie lA* b a g u i '*  makea ofncial a aumber te o ie r  Jom te  Dave WKk*:AijA. bat * m  prograMively
Aattiag leadetdiip. Tte CAlcaioilASag* WUiie Aai tmm dtaag t o r e l  DeUuH ate Miiiae-'feuer laa-te* lAe aa it t»«
L.4j'5L«kte:r i-v»iiccud lAiee Aiu i8 (year*, p a 1 1 1 e u I a » I y ar- 
tour appeeraafea to May*' iwoiraftglftg ite  deleoalv* allga* 
tor A>ur ate em erfte with *  .Ae}»#»t of tte  OlaaU* outCeM. 
aetfage to WUU#*# -Mf. fa
of B d iy .  prteuruao.
•Ml IS
^ 'b * Let 194 to’ i l  Loui* Car- 
daiaii, j
Aatey Ik te a * appfoacAte aj 
to* reei*.major l**g'u« re w d  by itnktag 
out 11 nv** a* U>» Axgele* 
Dodger* dcHroed *w Yo*k Met* 
Al ate ik>uitoo'* Dick Farrell 
tied Juaa Marichal of tte Giant* 
tm tte trtoit victoria* la tte ma* 
tor*, wtaaing Ai* *litk  agaimt 
tetteck a* tte Colt* van- 
uliAte Pltuburgk Ptrate* T I
Dark aaM May* Aa* 
ttBUUte team leader to 
yean, addingrikwwttmei h*‘* ^
•  leader witteui even oooing ,  —
AU »outA. Tte otter lalkrw* ‘  
took to Aim to lead. Ha tak«* 
cAart*."
Ua did )u*t that againt f t *
PAlUt**, Aitlmg Al* ftr* i Aomar 
• t f t  (me on to tte  C rtt tontog 
ink) lAat to tA* flflA. Orlando 
ate Areaktog a 44 tie « tf t  a 
Cepeda rettamdte by eon»*«l-
•rta Twin*' Caiiu.lo Patcual a*!year*, lu  la il te  arua «« npew 
tte Amtttoaft U*gw«‘a wtaii.tat-itog day. iAa« 'to*t 19 ta a 
M l pitcfcw*. |4 cktBg up All ftfiAl Hu lateat itr**k  I* lakta 
victory la tte teaaKu** A l it'i-ioti'.er direcucm TAitreday'* iri- 
ovcf the 1 \ie r»  TAursday. lumpA » a i Ai» lAlfd itialgkt
‘ Hu vkvmy total equaU tAe!a.ft«T epistttog AU Crti tour 
Ae ntto l*»t [fiiien* 
i-eaeac %Ac«~te didn't »to usuii in utter AL game*. Balttaner*
(Oiulea outUited Xanaaa City t< 
aeodte relief A»!p •  d a a p i I * Maaay Jlmeaee*
W lS ra  ptofarmaace waia't' Had* Aad aa opaa date.
rREVIEWOFTHE YEAR-By Alan Mavari
L .  MXY """" ....
quuruu * „  J *  *i*to c oec
Onctooall Hte* ate M i l w a u k e e M c C o v e y  cn bata




f o ^ T f t e m  ^
a 0 m >  5YWY#7|MMf
« w ^ / w e
H o T f g M n
ife p S £ * /lA M iP  
C f im S fA fS T tft
rn x d ^  jo N S S ,T fd tM m  
iH S S S M A fo im
m w i m r
d tm /ik M ii.
put
HtCftia AUea Ait a homer for tte 
loaert.
WUlitmi. who tratlad May* oo 
g x m a f by ITT point* ta«* thaa 
a mofitk ago, tad a IS-Ait attack 
agatfut Ray Sadeckt but tte  
Cardinal* w«ra hitting for di»- 
Uncc with two-run homer* by 
Tim McCarver ate Bill Whlta 
ate a ba***-k)ad«d trl{da by 
Doug Clamcn*.
Hal Woodeihlck took ow*» 
from Farrell to get Roterto 
Gemrnta to Ait into a gam»> 
etetog double play after tte 
flrat two Pirate* *1 0 8 1 *6  to opea 
f t *  ninth. Three itoglc* ate an 
crrot gav* f t *  Colt* two rvta* 
la fte  fourth liming to tag f t*  
defeat fwi Vernon Law 
Koufax itruck out 10 or mor* 
for the » rd  time in hi* career 
moving within on* of th* rec 
ord ahared by Rub* Waddell 
and Bob Feller. Th* claiay 
•ouftpaw ha»n't loit in eight do- 
cliion* agalnit the Met*, He 
alao singled to start a four-run 
rally to tho fifth inning
from Jim Duekweatb to the 
ntoft Uatog but sull altawte 
tte Tiger* ecdy four Ail* a* Ae 
reduced AU earted-rua average 
ta 1 W. He now has ijcrmiltte 
ws* eatote rua in U  24 ta- 
etofi.
DaaieU tevar te * rearhte the 
poifatiil he waa credttte with 
wten hi totote Pitt*lxirgb Pi­
rate* tn l»T . In four leasea*
grate.tUm  hwrv* rua ate IW -  
urn H te & x  luppad La* Aagalaa 
A*gel* AT.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD













W L P ci OBL 
11 I I  .«3« -  
19 11 .A13 1
21 U  .900 1
I I  I I  .149 3
I I  I I  .m  3%
I I  19 .900 1%
17 19 .472 5%
11 I I  .431 7
12 11 .400 7%
t o i l  .194 I I
Winfield Athletes 
Shine In Pentictor
W INFIELD — StudenU of 
I George Elliot *enlor »econdary 
I school tn Winfield took horn*
I three first, five aeootes, thraa 
third* and a fourth in the recent 
I Highland Game* in Pantlcton.
fsa Russo won the girl* 17 
land under dilcus with a tosi of 
1115 feat.
to tte  flrla  15 ate  u te tr high 
ljump, Helgl Wcstanberger top­
ped tha field with a jump dt 
4’7%” .
A Jump of 4'2" gava Shlrlay 
Crowder flr it place In tha girla 
IT and under high Jump.
Thraa boy* took three of tha 
top four place* in tha boy* 11 
and under discus; second, Erie 
Greer (139'4"1; third, Wayne 
Taiji nS i’l" )  and fourth waa 
I Rod Hayward (121').
Rosa McCoubrey Jumped 4’9"
Jacques Plante 
Takes To Lacrosse
MONTREAL (CP) -  GoaUe 
JaOQUti P l a n t e ,  who earns 
mora than $30,000 as a Urget 
in f t *  rugged National Hockey 
League, is playing the perilou* 
gam* of lacrosse in fte off-**a- 
eon "for the fun of it."
"I'm  playing becau** I  love 
f t *  sport just aa much as 
hockey," sayi fte  brilliant New 
York Ranger* netmiteer. Now, 
in the warm monft*. he'* goal- 
tetecr for the Montreal Nation- 
ales tfl the newly forrnte Que­
bec UcToise League.
"I'm playing for ft#  fun ofi 
It," hi says. "But I  «*l>cct to 
get a lot out of It when fte 
hockey » # a s o n rolls around 
again. Lacrosse will keep me in 
shape and help my timlnR."
He lays he's lost 10 pounds 
already and claim* the gam* 
can htlp a hockey goalie.
FLNK CARS m i  
TRAlUJtS
B trt Smith S ilts
U d .
Rlgkway f t  at Wataf 9k 
Relewwa PlkMW Ttt43N
leagu* fouteer* Frank BoucAwr
f is r r  ocm ftouftiD JK
GARDEN
SHOP
•  B1GG23T8TOCX 
EVXR
•  op»i 101 m x 
DAYS




1544 F iMi aay S -2 4 ii
SEE MIHATJ0HN80N 
OFEERSYOU NOWM
BARBEIt SHOP-RUTLAND  
Opra Dally 9 a.as. I*  I  p.M.
I  barber* to serve ywj 
PteM  74A4m
NEW 9i HR JOHNSON
The Compact's Compact
(R R t i l  i t a i i  t f  t i i c i  t i  w m T)




139 Rarnard Aye. Ph, 742-4329
Wherever you'ra going this 
weekend, make aura your 
car's "up" for a lafa, sura 
trip. Let US servica it, axperl- 
ly, so that you can look for­
ward to a carefree weekend 
And when you're on the road 
. . pleasa drive safely.
KELOWNA ESSO Sm k* 
HIGHWAY 17 KAIT  
Phene 7424991
Araartesi Laagwa
AB R H P el
Oliva, Minnesota 142 19 99 .3971 m,,] came third in the laoy* 15 





All R n r e i  
Wtniams, at. 117 13 47 .401 
Mays, Ban Fran. 121 34 M .397 
Clemente, Pitta. 117 M 91 .371 
Boyw. Bt. Louis 131 22 41.393 
Btargell. Pitta. 99 IS 32 .344
Biwto-Msys. laa  Francisco, 
34.
BnsHi BattMl tn-Alays, H
■Mi -  ClMnente. Pittsburgh 
Bl.
Itoahkiw-faeineate, l i .  
Trtnlea-Banto, Chicago, 4. 
■toHH-Mays, It . 
■iae»~WUls, Loa An-
la ls i, I I .
ftlek in t—Glbaon, Bt. Louis,
9. 1.000.
Mrlkeewla — Maloney, Clnoln 
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Fregosi, I®s Ang 100 22 
Ilre.Hsoud, Boston 128 22 
lobinson, Balt. 123 21 
Ran»^llnllins, Minnesota, 80. 
Kuna Batted In~Ca*h, De­
troit, 30.
IlltB-O Ilva, 95.
Double* —• Bresnoud, Boston, 
dathewB, Kfinsaa City, Itobin- 
son, Ualtlmare, and Rollina, 9.
Tftplea—Green, Kanaaa City, 
Oliva and Versatles, Minnesota, 
and Hinton, Washington, 4.
lioma Rune—Colavlto, Kansn* 




PHehbif •— Piiarro, Chicago, 
ate Bunker, Baliimore, 44), 
1.000.
itrlkeawti — Wlckersham, De­
tro it 30.
Clement waa second In tho iKiys 
17 ate under high Jump leaping 
5'6".
Third place in th* boy* 17 and 
under shot put went to Blan Me 
Donald wllK a throw of 44'7". 
Marlene Gunn placed second in 
the girla 15 nnd under broad 
Jump with a 14'8" Jump.
The girls 17 and under, and 
I I  and under relav teams were 
second, imth finishing l>ehind 
the Vancouver Olympic Gub,
Nattenal Ltena
Philadelphia 4 Ban Francisco I  
Chicago 9 Bt Itauis 10 
Plttaburgh 1 Houston 3 
New York 1 Ix>s Angeles 4
American League . . . .  
Loa Angeles 7 Boaton 4 
Kansas City 4 Daltimora 7 
Detroit 2 Washington 8
Intematlenal l.«agiie 
Atlanta 1 Jacksonvilla 9 
Buffalo 3 IbKhester 9 
Columbus 4 Richmond 4 
Toronto 7 Syracuse 8
"   FaeMie - Oaast Y,M |ua
Indianapoii* 3-0 Portland 4-9 
Arkansas 10*9 Beattie 5d) 
Tacoma •  Denver I
•no 9 Ball Lake City 0 
wall 4 Oklahoma City 7 
■tofo •  PtOlMi I
«Vi Bpoki 
i  lliawi 
i  ' i M '
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ABBOCIATRD PRRBi 
BaHlag—Oilly Williams, Cube, 
went 3-for-4 In Chicago's 10-3 
loss to Bt. Izouis Cardinals, lift­
ing his average to .402 ate tak­
ing over the National League 
baiting lead from Willie Maya.
riH itn g  — Sandy Koufax, 
Dodgers, struck out 11 New 
York Mats in 4-1 Loa Angeles 
victory, fanning 10 or more in 




l i  Jehaeea fMtune a atv Bm 4
ktfk toted Jet aarburttor ftat shaeak 
ipitUiyl  «it*iiaaiH tk* a**4 t t f  
aaitwttor adjustsarat aad aiemB 
pfsiw fwd-alr adibira.
The motor In ihe hackgroute ot 
•ur picture ia a famoua Johnson 
10 hp. I t  la now replaeed by 
ihe esoUe looking new 8M hp- 
Putting Johnson's clasale 10 
Into the background wasn't 
•asy. (Our competitors have 
been ^ in g  unsueeeoafully (or 
F“ «*)
The now 9Vj wat over a roU- 
Uon dollar* to develop. Several 
years work in all. I t  srelghs 10 
pounds leaa than tho 10 hp. ate 
to a whole 8)^* lower. It ’s ex­
actly the hind e( light, bulklsM 
outboard fishermen expect from 
Johnson. AU eontrota ara up 
front where they belong. Tha
right fide to aoropletely free of 
levers and protruolona for easy 
stowage In ear*, cottages and 
garagm and the earrytni handle 
is poeitioned for perfect balance, 
like a good gun.
Like all Johnson compact* 
tha 9M has many big motor 
(eaturesi full gear shift, fuel 
pump, thermostat-aontrollsd 
eooUng, and the lika Tha new 
Johnson OH to Indeed th* oom- 
pact'a compact. A lot of out­
boards may look like It In year| 
to come; but, right now, thcra’a 
nothing can touch I t
Wouldn't you like to be the 
flrat on your lake to own one?
m  hp, iiliaaeg ddivers up 4a I t  
h ^  eruislBg on 4ve galloM M gsa. 
(Da* isaam It's th* bari adliag snaB 
eutboaid la Caaada. K you'ra hi 
th* market tor a maO eutbeoidL 
as* yeur Jehnsoa dealer seen . .  • 
h* ko* men t* eB*r (er year msMf 
than ever befora.
2YEARWARRANTY
Bvsry new Jobnaa Is new 
wairanled for two full ysara.
llaieM(la*ls*lk.tlii|i
■ n , 40,40; ii,im u .m .ii 
OMC tisrn ddw seesT 
Mlip,U0lipin4lUlip
w J a h n m a n a 0 4 ’
NOSIti nmsi A DIVIIiON Of OUTBOABt 
RAIINI COSrOIATIOil W MNAMLTi* 
rtTUiOROUtH.0AIIAI»
Coatt Soccer Club 
In Kslowna Sunday
p le a s e
ll*8 the easy way to order 
an old favorite
Your Authorlzte Johnson Deator
Kelowna soccer fans will havsj AseAstoste/Amiy fh o te  762-2J24 
a special treat Sunday when the 
Teamsters ere at home to the 
B.C. Ex-dervicenVn Soccer 
Team, i  i(»(i<md dtyiihn soecfr 
team from Vanoouver. ,
pS lX H r* ** ** Beer u iih  the Fresh NntunU Ffawtr
^ h ite o y . Ite  toom { J ^ ^ l 'S ! P 5 r ! 5 5 7 i n i W  
S w k W  V  4flyfti«p(ira(itel4lirtltoii0stosiWR
l&ubyutî 'Batt donuiang.
INCORPORATCD 2W MAY M m
rh o M  762-S332 Far A ll DepartewHl —  8ho|w C apil 
■teev ■•(srsi Memiay, Tmsday, Thprsday, BalsnrAsy 8 s.M. to ItM  p.m. 
Open TUI •  f.m . Friday. Clesedi All Day Wednesday.
J .
S«4 Tha Comploto Johnson Oulboaid Unc at
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS tTD.
t i l l  FANDOSV V r. 7 # |.J II7 1
msisfi
t k s m  I t  m z L o m c A  h a s l t  c o t m n s .  f r l .  m a y  m . u m ♦
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
fO R  Q U IC K  S U V IC X  n t a S E  K U jO W K A  7 U - I4 4 5  —  V C R N a X  M M 4 I *
1  Deaths 21. Property Property For SHe|21. Property
r t o w i jR s
SA3 rt Im A , s d m  sariis o l 
iToipailaiy aur« taau>la;rB>ta.. 
IU fi£ N *S  rijOW 'ES BA&KJrr 
451 ItaKW 143-3lii
GAMJiKN G.4TL 
15 t f  Paodiosj b\.
r t o a 's T  
i i .  w , F tf.
8« Coming Events
% * i l i
b f j k i  t i t e  A r s i i u i l  T t «  ts s le  v l  
liiLiad Wi>i4 iHi Wedii*Mi»y atier- 
ctOMO. Uay 31 a? 2 X' p. l 'i at tae
li-cz,?;.#, 3tS
GLENWOOD AVENUE BUNGALOW
a fctack a te  a ' t i l i  ticm i fee UFic *  &ci*ur-.UJ
ixikiiicaptei k>t.. CatiHUiia t  .TtaAf'fifcs;* >,;fe tiiet-'iiu-ii', cL£ib4 * 
icnMii. !:nodem e.Jw iric kzictkxn tp**
Lwd{'IX.'M-a. W ill fe t „ . l  fcttie'I.rLt, ix '
rwisii w ita  fir«p-a.c«, c :i £.e*feig «ita
iaeal l..::r reurt::.e i;t. i i  L^S 
FULL PRICE i l l . m  — TER iiS : % CASH.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i l l  BEIINARD AVE 
i '  M iiii.c® 2 - iS ll
Realtors D IA L  le -L L 'l 
S i ir tc 'f  2-454*1
AQUATIC A.VD REGATrA Aax-
sitaxy h€i0m t- j
Heafeeri. W'ofeej-:,iiv. J-.,*# 2 1 . 




0  A z V*»jp.c£s at. 2
t  J i  )  « ?  s
•  \  art- i  ' r i ■£. r ’ j  t ' f 
'itas ii"!*  y  L " i  ;
Apt ....ittes
p.A Jit'S a a ) ICY.
BARR & ANDERSON
tO iTERlOR* l.TD 
te l B e fts id  T ta - iL I
U , W. F. U
JOHN WANNER
8 U‘ ! in s i .  ' ru A C K ’ jt
I ts  A t f  Le.-',. i i .  EC.
U ' i
Painting & Decorating
t . t . i i i . t  '5  L - r i 
J t  \  f  a : »  .c L'i e
.1 e :..eZ
RUSS W A LS H  
t C ' t S l
'ALPTIC l .K S m  A .\D  GttJUfe.f 
trap#' c%.*Brd. 'a ru jn i ocjttsp 
t»«i. i»«-ptie Tate te r
v:f«, Pticoe IC tY i* .  TCJAJDS
U
b l lA t ‘ i2» F X P IJ t'tL V  MADE
fciSRt tiuag. tS#di5 '-r’r*d» rr.ate ts 
t'r r#  rsttsita'ai. ik if is  
t iu « t .  I ’htme ^C-ttS : ti
m : !F ^ b A i. iL i:  ’ V L i t v t o T l jN  
rieactoi: leaks end g rre jc
trap*. V e llfy  Cktm  Let Uc Tetik 
te rv tf# . Trlettjone >C-45t3. ti
12. Personals
1 W.ANT TO CONTACT PKILSON 
•If i»erKms In trrrs tcJ in Invrst- 
Uig in large-scale tourist devtl- 
o iuntnt u> Valley. Tri-nseudou.s 
opportuiuty. No trtf.ers. IlcpUes 
confident. R ix  2713 Daily Cour­
ier. 218
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.! 
Write P.O. Uoi 287, Kcloxaa. 
B C ._______________________ U'
15. Houses For Rent
r'R O O M  llOUSt: NEAn ABM- 
atrong. Plumbing, clecUicity, 
good garden, land partly plant- 
f-d. 555 month. \V. \V. Patten, 
HU No. 2, Armstrong. 249
FU  UN IS^l'lED it l l  KD iu K iM  
hou.se for rent. South side, llc f-  
erences required. Telephone 
762-2576. 248
EI.ECC
tr lc lty  and water Kupplled. Tele­
phone 7G5A938. 246
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. FU LL 
basement. Telephone 762-5028.
249
16. Apts. For Rent
TJn FUI(NISHEI) 1 BEDUOOM 
Ijuficment suite. Private en­
trance and heat Mtpplled. Tele­
phone
F U i lN IS l l l l i r M t iu l i lN  HACll- 
elor suite. Izjentetl In town. Tele- 
plione 765di738. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FU U N IS llK I) IIE D  - snTTNC 
room for lndy. Kitchen p riv­
ileges. Apply IVIr.s. Y, E. Craze, 
542 BucKluiul Ave. tt
18. Room and Board
COMFOUTAULE UOOM W m i 
TV  nnd good board for gentle­
men. Telephone 762-8510 after 
6 ;:H) p.m. 251
HOOM, BOARD 1 f  DESIUKl) 
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ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
K E \L T O R S




10 ACRES (Part In Orchard)  
AND SMALL BUNGALOW
i m . v  O jU i l e  ' ■  K r  r, « • a i k . . ?  U T s k  i -  f r C . . n - ;
b M'liYzn iJ i L.XCLI.IJ-N'r kiiC'llALD S-Ji:- IS buL'Hi 
K O - ij’iVNA, CCxjIJ TLLM X *.! L S-
IMMACULATE AND COMFORTABLE
i i I 2, . , 'J M.1
V, ,:h t-:u‘k t.iryC 
t ’fciek.mt l.z i a
i l j - ,  ' n . r  1- iV .n  n  
1 1  <'.t Cbt.ti
■ d  ? .  r
’i TV < ;i t -
u r .
2 ’>.r.
it'K  t.:>T t '
I*'I,
s> 'n-.k 2  l-.-kKalaa'
a r-t ;k5..1
vn'.l) file  L c'k-.*', is;d the 
Hi.* iH-viroom.s have oak
I'tT  a >■. ..eg s,u-.4 ie  or 
Ix 'tL r Titc-'r.thiy
i-ijvi', e-iciurue.
, r r  i/.
\ ;r v\ ■
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
t E o r:
(1. Lunnell .... 
M ri P. Barr.r 
11. K u f llf r
l ‘Ail..5M0U 
.rrly  C I... M
   2-09UI
. . . .
 SL8 U
.ica lfe  Uruisy Ltd.*
J. S'.ffsingtT ...............2-6874
1!. J. Bailer ...............2-85S2
U. M. Vandcrtsocid . .  2-8217
FINE LOCATION
1033 .-q. B. home, near gnif club .nnd j.chcxVis. Be.ii.tifu'i!y 
lancl"cai>ed lot. l /n e ly  hung room .and ilm ing room wUh 
oak Boor-., bright imKlern kitchen. 4 pc. bathrwmi .and 
large txxlrooms. 'ITu; ba'cmenl in completely fini^hi'il .ind 
rontalnii 2 bedroom.^, rumpus nwm and 3 pc. b.athrcKinr. 
Cas heat, the carport h.aa rtor.age nwin .at one end. M .Lh . 
FULL PRICE S22,GW,00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
361 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, D C.D IA L 762-2127 
Evenings:
MonU# Elsdon ............ 2-34(’.0 Bob Hare ................. "  0908
Carl Brlese ___ 768-5343 fouiso Borden
U n  Snowr.eH .............2-3590
24715
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortable home. Telephona 762- 
4530 after 5 p.m. ^  218
19. Accom. Wanted
a OR 4 B E D R O O M T lO ^  
rabln, prefcrnbly on Inkeshore 
fo r  inonlh of Auguht or last 2 
wo«ka of -luly niul firs t 2  weeks 
o f Augu.st. Telephone 7634.587 
between 6  nnd 7 p.m. 248
FUUNrSiEirHOUsE OR ctxr- 
toge woutod lu  rent for monUi 
o f Auguat. Prefer near lake. 
Reply: 8 . It. Burn*, 6 6 6  UmIIow 
Road. Richmond, B.C. 247
a OH 3 BKDlUiOM HOME want­
ed to rent with option to buy 
by reliable party. Reply Box 
Dally Courier. 247
ro iT T n E D R o o M  n d u s i r o n
anito wautwl by Jtmo 1. Ploaao 
toltphono 762-MU day* o r  763-
 .......................
21. Property For Sale
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
aplit leva). Conveniently located 
a t 1071 Ceon Ava. Require 86,700
Anxious To Sell
A good location and excellent 
line of equipment. Just tlio 
place for a gooil mechanic. 
D  ased 2  bay garage. Im esti- 
gate this t.Hlay. Briccd id 
Jt.WM). MLS. Bhonc Alan 
Butlcrson 2-U107.
Lots
.5 L it  I Left in this 
Siilxllvision 
fH.cs - - four are 72’ \  110’
- - $ 1 2 0 0  each 
One U 72’ x 127’ SI2tK)




PI/;© — 64 X 140* South rido 
quiet htrcet. Brice S3.1.50, 
Kxcluplve.
Phone M l’!*. Beanlmore 5-.51fkl 
or Mr. Patterson 2-0407.





R c il  ts ia ie  t & i  IsiUi'aac© 
2.'V tk ru iJ d  -Av«.. 
K e « « x i„ B C .
Yticam tSZ-Zm
S G C n i SIDE -  CLOSE TO 
i-VEE; A ttricti've 2 &e*irociu
:."Cm b'JJl/la-lOW iit'kaiciii 
LWely S h i
Ct'i I  A. i ’s^tUJr* x'lxy L ’.-  
'W'fe 1 -V tiy b fiC i 
f,::t£’k c v ,  V it l i  p l ia a td  v i t i -  
c,#i Citc&en ia d  aiva,
EXV fevCeTQ Picta-
t-: 't '-a tjirv k V :.;,
*..k i 't«;<irv«c?:!;:,
¥A  fk i'kice. :r.iicLfeg 
FuJ Price L is  beea 
"ttX'feS
5 *r«. E-.
tec_k-J te SlL'.ii*.*;! CC. 
if ce iirec 51 LS
A H 0!.!£  BUY 5EE-
r . i , j  k..;..;:
c.'.cj F..J.; J—k' i l i c  tw i-
J k**. 2 , J.!,. V t
i iz
wiUi
c i 5  -s.'tai. i r j  S
k' V. - t , I . fe..l 
I r " c :  < %u l. l<\x- 
I .. . . t  g i l '
a,;.c *h  m .'t.y  
j.r,i
- - 1 ■
I l i  ’.*/ ‘I'crn’ i  i~.il Ik  <*:• 
51 1. S.
GIJ,Uk5I0liE VIEW HOME— 
Q„ai-;y l»„kt 3 Cka*
gaiOi»' C'.a i  fece 1.4
w:tb a {.lan’wUamic Mrw. Has
tictr IWUxg I '-k l't V.l'h
'.■all I j iiS 'ix ! I ' i l i i l
g.K'S il,*.':'.'.,
Cil-iC.tt r lcv lfu ' C.5- 
Cifis %.Ui h :e s li iV .  I'S r, 
{,’ke  S»,;.ity b ife iv K 'i: : ,
FA giS
i.Tkcrr-,J 
k  i  1 ,'ic-y t.i'me
T ' . i i  k  f  .:;:.:ijn r-L
K -.l k’k .e  \tiXh g w ji u:\:: 
SlS.LwW. E ic L k ie .
AG lU nS bOa CA7.ADA 
Pi:fiM .VNENT MORTCAGE
B.. \T :k t r i  7c2-4*65
ILJ P « h e r 162-3319 
’ I ta r i”  tViiifield
Capri Area
Fla-**' b ^ w a c i buE fitew  
wrra revem.# " iU  ixxii#  
fe.lteea auL s u i
C'-4'’.'ix.''ird» fe fe« kiU'tea.,
it--’-'---#
icg liju m  iu»i te fe . I U  
ita l i  laT'ge ta d  t e i  fee# 
k iic tife . iivfeg RiCi.3 ta d  be»i- 
rij&ci. Gocd i l l s  k4  is SIxSdE 
r C l pr iv# 421 CA).
Ranch Bungalow
I::;uaiC‘iiiVe ia every deUi!, 
'r.atiiV e itra *. It o f lw i 'thi've 
t^dxvciki., f  u i  i 
Pv.ta.l’rvFe I'tUC ev-ySJSW 
iv.i'wC-c'.r r®  tad
lir-g-e Lvfe^ ikcra %ife 
b n ts  tire fiace tn d  dmrc.g 
eJ, iivoiierQ ctfcxaet k itihcu 
« -.’i l  cifeDg t r « t  tc r i uifety 
t a i  * 'u e i t c i  i „ ta  
v»'i. fe iT SOU dxytr, w ita r 
b'Vtasf.e:
•.r.e’iJ V> c.ri.wi ip tc t  I ’.iT 
P -ira je, U lM itu d  t t i -
fCdTt. L itarii-r tresEiy decor-
Sled. L'veiy' c tk  L ic rs  n  L.R
ftUd DK: %tL U  ^ a ii 13. ttaM- 
S ' E . i t a ' S ' l . ' ‘r  Vel'tlV'il r:C-
I'.'M, S'v*.',
g 'i'c 'J  v tiuL ’» J, i.a tU  i t> j  
J. J. ir. t f  Lvirg ai««. V r v io i t
fe i'tiy  iiad;cap*v3. i ' d  
4n,7'A)t.»l ’'.'.vli t-’i i s i  lenr.i la 





Dudley Psnchtrd -  Ttetete 
fcd Fleck -  i t e i r i  
E j ’.s V.'a'LfCta — 7£3-tl<-7
t LoiMig# iJ id  Ctefer & M
Rail A » '*y  Cut  ______   SlJte
Cbmae Sfeie  - 2S..*4_
I  — f  T r« .a *k  Sewmg
_ t s t i i   -------------   I4.te
HiMm SpiceiMl — 
C ofefeatU ttt B t r  t i t l  
SvtTwi  ..........  —  . . .  ilf.Sd
l ’ ^̂ sd Power la w s  M aweri.
bxxs ____     14.^
t  ccly S pee. Etdrooca
£30£S.|ictS .............. . ISJ-.S6
UcClajy  E ts y  W i'feger Wtsiser.. 
itee aew  .......... l i t  »
MARSHALL WELLS
Bersard a l P 'tK kvy
ARTISTS
F f f  ohidoos tkeiC’feEg.
PAYO.NS CRAYONS 
TALflNS AQ UAR EL FAl>TELS
J » !t t i i . . :s  ’w n ii w « u r  f . r  
3 v itU ’i  c . i - ' i  e.!'ta-t.
T A IO S  O IL  PASTEi®  
G LUM BACHEK 
y O i l  PASTE i®
Ribelin's Camera Shop
2 1 1  KcL'w iu
i iE i . l  A M )  rtU ita lO l i  tiUldF  
fr'ee i.tr, C ,:t. w r’ip j '- c j  a s l  q u id  
trw e a , Q .E .?y  tii.J  i . t iS 'ic s  
Fr>’e rt. fowl aS'd 
t te te y i .  T ekp iicc .#  Stan Far' 
row. b_i.ta.esi 70-3413, residence 
Te-BTEL tf
1 BuO KE ii COAL llEEATEii aisd 
I  Holm ari e-l furtiace wuh air 
cmdiSioaer u.uta. |&5 f.jr to ih  
TeiepEtata 7t.>-E5.J!, 2 C
AC!\JiilUl.»N :te!J.f'?rA!jT 'sm .: 
go Tila re 3 -..>ftat>,;c e ifr r  ie.fu.sC'.l 
Tcle.ii»caie 7eS'57bJ. 247
3 BEDHOOM HOUSE »t)R 
ia!e t r  rear, Ifesr lake. Tele- 
!bi:c.e 7C-75t9 cr 7e3-3slS. 31?
22. Property Wanted
PUltCJLASEU WANT’S HOUSE 
ar.d im a il arreage In vicfeity of 
Keicwna cT Okanagan Lake, 
suitable for reured couple. Re­
ply Box 2719, Daily Cmrner. 247
34. Help Wanted, Male
LADD  
LEADS
IN  O L A L IT Y  C \R S
Now is the Time to 
TRADE 'n  ̂ TRAVEL
Laa PONTIAC St.r«l‘>C fe tf 
FYtuiiltatil us »marl
.gcMva Siia.. A k*W .Ciii<!’34«
L.ALSD PRICE ............  '$ 2 »
liie j mT).EB.VKE.R \V*,g.jii. 
t->e.r buuoa Waguz?. C'us'-cca 
raoio, f-added dssE... iiaxing 
r:c”i.E.l s'..ta ix x f. M*c.y c-lE'er 
e i f i i  : i  ifes ite'fei-i..-*, b i t  
e c \*w n ic il suuco  wagoa 
LADD PRICE -     $2te5
CHEV 4<i-tx i  c,jEaitT 
r t i :u i i id  uau irm : l i .c .  c-_s- 
ta;:i rafeo. A lemf:: xa'-e ta 
3  pep.Ear car.
LADD PRICE 11315
1'5«63 V'c'LiiiW .AGE.N WimEw 
\G.:' (-»:ur pre-
m’ -u's v.:\:s bsts. iv u IJc l?
C l. t  ’ 1 a.'A
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
8 5 8  DeHart Ave.
2  bcdfoon: stucco bungalow wiUi 3  pee,
room, good kitchen w ith heater! b.nck porch. Fu ll
nnd ga.s forced a ir heating. One 1 block from fchooh,
Ue.asonable terms can Ire nrrnngcd. L xcIumvc.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
2,'i3 Lavvreneo Axe. ™ 702-2346 
C, E. METCALFE 702-3103 Ih  LOKEN 702-2428
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
wlUi largo livlngroom and sbn- 
Ing area, wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace and many extras. 
ItaniBcaiJcd lot w llh fru it trees, 
M.OOO down. 1533 Pinehuriil 
Crescent, telcptiono 7C2-.5266.
...J.... JiJ).*. It. •*. b.»"~253
Big 3 Bedroom
On l)lg treed lot, ciur.e to city 
ci'utrc in Bankhead. Living 
and dining room.-;, largo 
f iin lly  r i/e  l.ilehen. fu ll base­
ment with fini.shed ree.
luoiu, idti-; 4th bedrraiiu and 
gumc.x room. An excellent 
buy nt 516.800 w ith g<MHi 
term :. E xclu 'ixc Llsllng,
Take A Tip
I.ake.hoie tiro iie ity  hi be­
coming .•.earee, this 2  bed- 
KKim iiome, centred on 138 
ft. of lake.-hore, and lovely 
Irei'il lot which afford.*; .vou 
[itivaey )■; p r lc id  r ig id . and 
W u rth  .your conxlderatlon at 
$19,500 w ith term;:. M .L S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
1 . 1 D.
268 Bernard Ave. 762-2675 











Li.D lUXJM SPr.lT L E V IJ 4  
HOME — $2,500 I)UV.'N I ‘AY- 
ML.NT. Owner Ic.ivmg K d - 
o'A’na. Immediate i«o:-.*.cfsion. 
'n ii 'i b.ome is s.ituatcd on a 
lovely hit in south end Kel- 
. 1 1 .1’. ciuxc to hospital ond 
tr.in 'i">ttatinn, luirge living 
r (M' 1 :) XV j 1  h fireplace, ci inln g 
roiini, With French doors 
leading lo patio area. Hum- 
P'd". rw,ini in the ' z  basement 
plus hiundry and work area. 
Dut:.ide entrance. Kxclu.vlvc. 
Phone U. G. Trimble 2-0687.
3 A f’ IlES IN' THE COUNTRY 
n i i ' i  desirable property i.i 
just one mile from the city 
lirnit.s. 3 acres of go<xl level 
land, Tliere is a good 4 bed­
room home with basement. 
Od furn.yce, 220 w iring, -t pee. 
bath, u tility  room. This is a 
very nice proiHrty, would 
make kimmI sulxlivi.sion. Close 
to vocational :.chool. F’ull 
|)iicc S17.1MK). Phone George 
bilvcMcr 2-3516. Exclusive.
CHOICE BUILDING L0T7E- 
2  large lot.i in new area ni>- 
liroi'iiinately !••'> x 183. F'ull 
l>rice 52.5(K) each. Oi'cn to 
offers. Mako us nn offer on 
iK.tli of them nnd get n bar­




Ml.XED FARM — 235 acres 
of choice farm land, nil Im­
plements and 1.5 head ot 
cattle. 'nd.s farm could carry 
80 head of cattle. GcmkI 3 laed- 
riMjni house, cow barn, double 
garage, l ull price S32.r)fX).00. 
M.L.S.
.L A . McIntyre 2-.533S
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
• WE TRADE HOMES"
3 BEDR(X)M HOME WANTED
lo r  cath. Ih illy  te.odern. gocxi 
condition.. Centrally l:’<ated. 
TdeplK-r.e 765-5302 or wTite Ik>x 
43, Rutland. 247
24. Property For Rent
S.MAIJL WORKSHOP, SIZE 
15'x30‘ , north end of town. Ideal 
for electrician or sim ilar 
tradciman. Telephone 762-2817.
249
5VIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
space In new attracUvo buUdlng. 
Telepliono 762-2043. tf
$AL.i.S LLVhAGEK HEQUIliKD 
— Busfeets cf ywur own, S.S,Ut».i 
rtquirexl for stock. Very la rfe  
te rritcry, repse;er,t.r:g United 
B’U.suie:;na,n's Aid Ir,C'Orpx.<ra'.ed 
Cash mvestment returned with­
in 6  montbs, MiiiimurB net profit 
112,050 iJ«r year. 2 vo d w r to 
d« ir. Just caiiing on busmessea 
with 1 C*L- gua ian trtd  ry-tein. 
Never Ix-fore tia> there lK*en 
atiythmg needed as deq-erstely 
Bs vvliat We have offer. 1 0 0 '^ 
rei'eat b'uslness. Life long c{v 
jwrturuty w ith reniarkably gixxl 
income fo.r the p-erson we select. 
Y lu it Lje sales tnmdsd. w itfi a 
sincere desire to assist business­
men. Trifle rs pleate do not 
apply. Otliers call L-ctwecn 2 
and 6  p n r —Mr. Mtwre. Royal 
.Anne I lo t f l,  Kelowna for infor­
mation. If
’o..:, WoL-d f ’ ixe  a wozwlerbL 
camiK’t. E5DD PRICE S im i
1 S‘ $ CHEV Ik la ire  4-d'^c.r V - 6  
Automate. l\> *e r L rjike j. 
c -ito rn  radk), low, low mile­
age. An autorr.obiie that Is 
preiruum la every way. 
LADD PRICE  .........  nSte
Call us Tiidsy . . .
LKJUG MERVVN
HARVEY G R O O N
for rumpiete d e t i i l i  sa sU 
uiodell
SEE
L A D D
on
LASS'RENCE A V E N U E





TeOAYYS S P m U jS  
No O iwa
Easy UeaiUy Tspjo* 
l iM  Otevnakt
w im  6  cylatear
lOttea, iht ffjud  ccmetam, 
(M y  174 per maotk.
L ite g to n s  Isis, la  A -l 
ocitettk®. O tly  ISS per
Et<»,ia.
M O TO R S  L T D . 
KAMELEK 
4 te - lil6  Harvey Ave. 
fftuzw Ite tesa  
CY»eo *131 i  p.m.
l «  THIU,MPli-4 hPOKI'b CAR, 
bLi.ck, zf.iMM) m iie j, Extx’a wtcter 
u its  ak«»iy' cvxtated. TLi$ car 
tait be i-cid as cmistr is ksv - 
tag for  E'urt'pe, P-bice S’ert^xj 
■VtJtebi after 5 p.m , cx Kelowr.a
ted
ii&4~I,MP’A D r ' iT ^ ^
top V-8 , i,«ower strei'feg. p,>'wer 
bs’Okes, Ciiitoia radio, sutcuuatie 
trocsmtasioix. tud  msay j:-.orB 
extras. Bert Smith Sakr.
241
Ites CLiEVaO lET SEDAN - -
Re\’'vi,iU..ta.'iic\i V ■# 
ani L!;,i:iav-v.!ate,
C*„ri t<  jte t i »! J a . 4 , ‘ 1  te,ixl'.-e, 
Bernard s jid  Street
20
15*2 CHi.V, 4.1KX)K STATIO.N- 
wsixsa. 6 cyliader. tta jidard 
tr*asmissi<.«, 81.Ite. Bert Smit.h 
Sales Ltd, 217
IteJ PLYMOUTH -  GOOD 
everyday irtasponaUc®. Ckisest 
offer ta $75 takes. TekiEooe 
762-4S&58, 2te
jT i 'R tW lu 5 i7 v N r p ? l i^
A lady's teal si'ecial. ew.i'.a ift 
BrvJ see it. Bert Smith fialei.
247
T U I  CHRYSLE-H — Pb OR 
nearest cffer. W ill trade for 
truck. T e k :h « ie  7e2-t<.<'S after 
6,30 p m . 215
a




Offering for the f i r t t  time—a 
coin operated lanilnating ma­
chine. Accounts established, 
can be h.indled fu ll or p.Trt 
lime b.asi". Investment of 
52,(KK) to 55.000, secured by 
Jtock.




BOOKKEEPER A N D  GKN- 
eral office nipervisor la IcM-vk 
after accounts receivable. NCR 
po.sting, credit and eollcctlons. 
Salary commmMirate with ex- 
pcnencc. Reply IV.)x 2770, Daily 
Courier. 246
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTICS  
• T im iF T Y  FIFTY"
530 cost.s only 23c 




J, W, (Jim ) HaUiday, Manager 
M. W, F tf.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
c l i * M l~ E T l i r N - r 's fE  Ncx; 11 a""-
I>hcr for jirofe: sional office.
Must l)c nccur.ate typist, speed 
not less than 50 W.MP, Able to 
work on own Initi.ativc .ami have 
not IcsH than 3 years experience 
in office routine. Reply IVix
2850 Dally Courier. 247
l l o i ’S E K E llP llU  h"K(7u UÛ ^̂ ^̂
t.iike charge of home, 2 1k>\s 10 
nnd 14 years. Must be gorxl tcxik, 
Telephone 7i>5-5fl8H. 249
HESP0NSjBLE~W(5MA 
IfKik nfter 5 young ehlldren. 
Telephone 761-44.30 after 0 p.m.
219
Mortgage JYincis Available 
In a ll nrcn.s 
Mortgage Placement Service 
Mortgage.^ or Agreemcntr.





LADIES OVER 30 YEARS of 
age required as Inform a tion 
officcr.s for Chaml>cr of Com­
merce from .lulv I to Scptcm ter.' 
Telephone 762-3104, 248 j
37. Schools, Vocations
1 0  ACRES GOOD VIEW PROP- 
erly. AIkuU % level land. Can lie 
Ixiughl in apiirox. 5 acre lot.x. 
This has real potential w ltli 
vh'vv of Wood Lake. II. Kemp, 
Woodfilale Road, Winfield 7(16- 
22tM». 269
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale by owner, T' ru lt trees, L)lg 
lot. GckkI for small fam ily or 




Funds available at 
current rates.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave.
CHESTERFIELD HALE KIN- 
dergarten—Applications are tie- 
ing taken during May fur fa ll 
registration. L lm ile il numlMr «if 
vncnneie.*!. Rcgistrationi neeeiil- 
ed in order of being received. 
Trnn.*;i>ortntlon provided, Mrs. 
Yolanda E. Hamilton, 764-4187.
249
CARTER 
M A Y DAY 
BARGAINS
1D37 S lirO EBAKER PELHAM 
2 dr, station wag on. 2 ti;,=ne 
white and blue. 0 cyL, rtd. 
trans,, custom radio. 2 t;>eed 
witxr-washers. Near new 
tires. Very clean.
Cut ter Price ...................  $735
1939 CHEV. BEL-A in 4 dr.
.•edan, 6 cyl , std. tr.nn^., 2 
tone p.aint, wheel discs. Very 
clean throughout.
Carter Price  ........... $1333
1909 CHEV. Sed.an Delivery. 
6 rvh , std. trans. Custonx 
r . ' i fh o . Perfect u tility  unit. 
Priced to rcU nt only 11095.
19G0 BUICK USABRE — 4 dr. 
Sedan. 2 tone Honrtur.a* mar­
oon nnd white. V-8. auto., 
cusiom radio, paddrsl da.xh, 
tinted gla.ss, white wall tires, 
heel d i'.cj. A onexnvncr Im­
maculate unit.
Caiter Price ................... $2295
Sec S.'l, Pat or Glenn , . . 
the C.vrter Motors men.
CARTER MOTORS 
LTD.
7 (.:-5 l4 1
Pando.xy at Lawicmx
Your Pontiac, Bulck, Acadian 
dealer
Open ’ t i l l  9 p.m. evenings for 
your convenience.
44. Trucks & Trailers
DON'T
Buy a car c r tra ile r u:itiS yo| 
hav« »e#3 our co.mplet# dl*- 
play. I 'o r  InfonnaUoa ccslacti
BERT DOLMAN 
Nights 7C2-C297 
cr A ll Day 542-390
MAYFAIR TRAILER k  
CAR SALES 
VEILNON
-M, W. F. t i
1954 FORD % TON. NEW 
motor, new paint. Excellent 
condition. Can te  seen at Dave's 
Suixrm arkct. Tcleptene 765- 
5358.
SPECIAL NEW l » i  TEEPEE 
16’ tra iler. Sleeps 8. Has elec­
tric brakes, ready to go 11.735 
Bert Smith S.ilc*. 217
4x8~ u r H.l T V~TR A j L i; H~ F i) 11 
»ale, M rt.il 1*!*, fp.ire wiicel and 
tire. $4(1, 180 Bernard. Tele­
phone 762-6704. 251
19 t e ~  TO’tT  fR  UC a  n
te  'ccn after 5 p m . at green 
tra iler back of iF ibbin'* office 
In \Vc.stlKink. 120(9 or ne.are.d 
offer. 246
io* x’ sa- T R A IL E iriv ifii“ k'x - 
tended llvingroom .Sale price 
$3950. Telephone 762-3337 after 
G pm . 246
r  x"lFl'~iSiDi{005T” "NE\^
Moon Hallmark tra iler. Tele­
phone 762-8553. If
N E W G L E N D E T T trin ’'Tr*a4ler.
Sleeps 6. Only $4,695. Bert Smltti 
.Sale*!. 247





29. Articles For Sale
A'lTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
liomo In prlvnlo garden netting. 
Aiitomalie hot water heating. 
Garagtt, fru it treo.s. Telephone 
762-2812. 246
HOUSE FOR tjU lC K  SALE -  
Lmgc lot and garage, 71MI Caw- 
nton. $.7.1M)0 terms, or les.H for 
ea.sh. Telepliiinc 762-.521)6, 762- 
7139. ______
N F lt f ' : i " ' i iE iH
largo lot, patio, carport, 2 ted- 
room revenue nultc. Telephone 
702-5486. 251
GVEnLOOKING LAKE, 3 BED- 
rootn fam ily home, 8 bathrooms, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpets, 
sun deck, carport, large treed 
lot. Available Juno 1st. W ill con­
sider low clown payment. Phone 
764-4286. 247
1 ACRE PIX9T llORDERING 
city on llw y . I»7, «motl fo r inotd, 
etc. W ill lease o r sell. Tele|»hone 
Okanogan Realty I.td. 762-5.541.'
251
iN V E srnaA TE  t h I h  2  b e d -  
room apllt-level home, third 
iMHlroom aiHl iiecoml bathi'Him 
In bafcfinent. S«H;ludc«l lau io ,[36,59 ACRES ON M cC U l.U X lIl 
overlooking gardens nnd lawns.iRd., South Kelowna. Telephone 
1537 JPloohurst Crescent, F,8,U* 764-^445.
I
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
Irathrooms. Can te  partly rcnb 
ed. Full price $13,500. Telephone 
762-6491. 248
% ACRE VIFAV IXypB, 52,800 to 
53,500. G, R. (Geoff) Gray, 
Itakcvlew lIclghlB, West Side.
F-S-M-U
4 BEDROOM HOME, CIX9SE TO 
hospital, double plumldng. Apply 
3tM UuriM Ave.. te le ir i> ^  YffiL 







ORCIIARDISTS FROM WIN- 
field to Peachland. Fur rpray- 
ing, tree tilling, rotary mowing, 
cultlvallng nnd eomiilete orch­
ard vsnrk at reaMuiable cost, 
Iclejihone Carl Jentsch. 705-.5322.
tt
STENOGRAPHER. 16 YEARS 
experience. Including 5 yearn 
medical hlenograiiliy, <lc;.lre.s 
cmi)loymenl in Kelowna. Exjier- 
ienced In dlcluphone, abo fihort- 
hantl. Telephone 762-23.55, 249
QUALIFIED C a I iT I 'T n  T  E*R 




FU U -Y  MODERN HOME — 2 
Itcrli'ooma, kitchen, livlngroojn, 
dinette. Gaa wall furnace, 
garage and ca tix irt. Apply 1055 
250'Martln Ava
A Fine Selection of
•  FLOWERING SIIRUBS 
0  SHADE TREES
•  HEDGE PLANTS
•  F R U rr TREES
•  VINES nnd CREEPERS
PEATMOSS 
4 cu. ft. bale .................  $1.08
KELOWNA hlURSERlES 
LTD.
1035 Sutherland Ave., 762-3.384
248
PAY5U8TEU CHEQUE PRO- 
lector, Aa new, 1115 firm , Tele- 
250pbotw 762-2815, 250
W lf-L CARE FOR PRE.SCllOOL 
child in my home. Near hospital. 
Telephone 762-5488, 247
40. Pets & livestock
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
imy o.m : w m i a ix)ir-co3T 
l.irC-l.’CltlRKO
L O R N
THK BANK o r  bOVA BCCTTU
STANDARD POODLE -  PEDI- 
greed female puppy ot champion 
stock. Rcnsonnhle. Box 329, 
Osoyoos or HY5J»84I. 253
SAMOYEiy PUP FOR SALE, 
$Z5. Telephone 765-5089. 249
42. Autos For Sale
1959 OI-DSMOBILE SUPER 88, 
door hardtop. May te seen nt 
Regatta City Court, 250
automatic transmlHolon. $tW5. 
Ilert Smith Salon. 247
1963 RAMBLER V« STATION 
wagon. Owner moving to Slnten 
Telephone 762-3324. 2.50
m a l ’-W ilEEL DRIVE AUSTIN 
Gypny. Only 8,000 original mlira 
I U 9 5 ,  B e r i ^ n l t h  S a lo a . 247
ECONOMY CORNER
W IFE SIZED CARS FOR THE  
FAM ILY BUDGOT 
1955 Chevrolet, 2 door 
1953 Ford Sedan 




6  F O O T  G L A S P A I t  A V A L O .N  
iM ia l, 6  fo o t, 3  in c h  t e a m ,  JU5 
h o iM * Ju h n f.o n  m u tu r ,  b u ll l  in  
g u x  la n k ^ , d e lu x e  h o litc ln w  t r a i l -  
r ,  v e r y  n h 'c  c o n d it io n , :e a s o n -  
a b le . .See nrU TU  B u r n e  A v e . ,  K e l ­
o w n a . 247
NEW 3 HORSEI’OWER EVIN- 
riido teat motor, 1964 model 
w ith  guarantee. Telephone 762- 
0785 after 6 p.m. 263
iT T T . FIBREGLA.SH BOAT, 35 
h.p. outteard ami trailer, $500. 
Tcleiihono 76.5-5803,  Z48
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
% mllo OBNt I)rlve-In Theatre, 
Highway 07. SalcH every Wed- 
nenday 1 and 7 i).in. Telephone 
765-5647, 765-5240, 264




m59 coNsur,-~A-i c o n d it io n ,
New paint. $895 Includen tax and 
llceiiHc. No down payment re 
qulred on approved crerllt. Tele- 
jiliono Georgo McCouIcy 762-3207 
orY62-3813,    247
11)60 OLDSMODILE 8 8 - 4  door 
auloinalle, |)ower brakCH nnd 
htccilng, radio, new tlre», low 
mileage. Prlvato nale, $2245.
Hhono 7624KHH. 2 4 9  a t . Afm*«rai>«. 0 .C .
'A
#1
A t'tT IO M  ft*I.K  
'riin lttr K.t« xiuone
T t it r .  will tiB iit lrrtfl lor • • I .  • (  publia 
tiirlliin , at lliix ) a.m. (ni J im . AUi, IM 4 , 
In I I I .  «(a<:« III O l. r n r . t l  lla n x .r , K rl-  
owna. II.C. Uie I.Iccnre XDUee, lo ro t  
eu.0()00 rulilo ( r * l  iil UMla*|Mila T in *  
nn an a r .a  alluat.it l.amlily (n *ar>  
('rank. wlUiln Okana(an I ’ .H.Y.U,, Okan- 
axan PIU.Km , Vala IM .lrlc l. Ona ( I t  
)«»r vrllt I), aliiiw.rt (nr rrmuval ol 
tlm btr.
I ’Kivldmt anrim . unti.la lo a ll.n il Ilia  
auction In pflrion inky aiilnnU a a.alml 
Under, lo b . oprniHl a l U i. Iiour itt 
auctlnn and! Ireklml a .  on. blit.
Kurlber may (m ol»tal,ne(l
from Itia lU im tl' $tlnl»l*r cl V o rctk , 
victoria, n.C.i (tie U U trlrl ro re tte r. 
Kamloopk, ll.C .i ur Oio I'o re .t llin a e r , 
Kelimna, II.C.
Ttndara will onty ba racelvad and 
ronOdered (lum p.reona .n lllled  (o ob­
tain replareinenl katr. In llin ()kkna< 
■an I'.H  V .lt, unt.ea no Iriutera ara re- 
reived from aurh p a ille i, In vtlilvh ra e . 
Under* will b . acoepUd Irnin any In- 
U rr itrd  early.
r  '
NonVK
Arm rtnwi-Npallum rh.an Mcbnnl Hoard 
Invlla iiurdatlona on y ira  In .uranra on- 
BcbM4 UiUbUao* and K<iul|iiuaal, aoMMial
kl7.1,4Ae,00, dua lor r«o*wal Juna lOtb, 
IM t, AImi Iniiiiranc* on naw K l.m .n la ry  
Nchmd llulldlng. yor ( iir t l i.r  Informailoo 
conlart tba Hcliool Rnard n((l<'». Onola- 
llm ii 1(1 ba\ kuhmillad by Juha 'IttUi, I9KI.
•*l i
Nacratary-'rraakurar. aoboot l/la lrtrl No.
I
Canada s Supreme Court 
To Hear Dead Duck Case
T - ..aom'K-tMO tor itoG B A  •  VJuy y itikM sm y  tM
I SIR WINSTON 
HIS DOWNFAU
U M O m  1AP» -  G « ir f *  
FbS«» i » i « l  inwMte
4'liurted fclM» tot Sir
Wstokfci* C&tacfeiii’i  v * k l  — 
'"lEikH# WHJj tUUi'S <SI'iBS HI 
tS*t
„  « i « r »  ■ £3( » » 'K t» s  to* iJsooGRg •  cQ «Jf-**^ai tta r We>d&*!*niy wtetQ ia# u) w u a -
E. IU.1JJ ’  ̂ sa id*v.-. v»-i fe*s M»- {,4 *  n ,"  P lu lip *. Sl> 'to ^  t&sg-
CfTfAW A  m s » . L-x*tt> 'cvvort Tfaursdty, "aad
aa .a.-a '** i j f J i  a- .-tos i ta" M r. J~.uct J H.:.aeav# 'J t im e  Hi# iss.awu ^-> ij -
[ j |  Uataate fc Tart&xvai Cwrtlfcy toajra '*»» •  l>i«t. l%ay; €y*»taU« Cure
t o i l  *1 smmm A u ti cs*kMiS4 » H o c ih v ts l T e rr iw w *. ■ »»at taai wt...ea» fee Uuck %**) ae
I ^  .  . 'Z ^ a i.h - a T ^ r  U J -.u re  U u wtkl 6 ^>ea te  c ta « itd | ly ^ g  tare ctaaiia ard c® «
I t e  ca>* ^  of fee larrifc-nsi »i4 ^ * i,» r fe  -v.-toute fe« * " '  ruirasala. a Saif «<
tajF trra ty  revwaed f t i *  d a r i* * *  ' Sftto»-Meiico cteap »fee b r m t  ^
O ta v e ^ ta ®  A c t c f  IS I I -  , ■;! c a m e o f  W a rd
la "r T t e  taa.i tte'owa lato  * » » w A i  I'lto* •^4C*ir i ^  iwc*x*ato«'. r a i>
liberals Netted Fewer Votes 
To Beat CCF In Saskatchewan




P iU m  (K a u te n ) -  Seitalor 
Id tn u d  KceiM itjr lu rr itw i li* t«  
rnday  to toatft f t *  F i r c ^  fov^ 
tnuQEiCiit io r  R» 1106,886 coatii*
— -   to i te  KisEU&tadjr
REGIKA iC F I - t t e  lib « ra l» ‘ tttr*. V b t CCF.Jo tor l i  yj*^qx).»{ (A P >-A  U»doa Ubrary, T te  lat* |#eafckftt*»
»'O0  S*fck.alctew*a'» Aprtl St year*, e i*ct*a S5 Baem ^a. 'J***■ j i  aatd Fraiay tte  Q«#eo t*ipoyB#«r lorofter u  o» a atv**- 
ttoetkNB w tft SHI (» '•«  w to * ’ProfT**«v« Coa**rv»Qv* wa* ^ Beaties faa. R*a North of 1%«'aatk» uxir to raise funds tor ft#  
fta a  tte  CCF, ftnai tQfur** ekcted, . Daiie i t o w  lato I te t  at » Lo*-'|ij|^iej). 0 0 i  mamorial Iftr'ary to
atew. V ifta ry margiBi were party f t b  wvek., t te  QMW*i:te butit at Harvard lfnivwrw.'ty-
•- ComptetioB Satuiday 'Of t te  f t »  f t  io fee commented: T  te e  te te m a i to |— ---------------   ~ Z ^
=afficiai count mcludmg » . i «  there rr-»y reoxfels is a Beaues—te t I  d o a t te e  that Loaas amounmii to l i t t J f l . .
frota advance and teap ita i: - b u t  the ftnal cmfet that te ja a  wsft ftem .‘*:»»i were made w  servua tnis-
I pails gave tte  L ite r'*! part? last W «dne»d*y ate, u x d  four, ------- -----------------— - -  ............... . mease* la Canada f t  ISiS undat
I s m 'f i  votes. to.S P«t rest of cay* to cus.Kpi*U! ras'ullwd f t  m  T B IF L ID  |th# SniaB Busfttase* Loan* A c t
! f te  to'tal «h ’.W . Tbe CCF got turnover's fium  i&e unafncte B-iKtser of reguwred'
i jT lte J  to 4 per cent, the P i’O elecuoe-feght resfets- ^  Swtdea lacrearad to
gressive Cxmrervauves l2i.<H2. The advance ate tespcial vet* pno ,{W  fire.n:'. Sto,«C» tetwrec 
I IS  per c « i .  a te  other p a m ^ . li-ts uaespectecly heavy. It had i s i j  tod  llnJ 
t , m ,  .4 per cent,  ̂ __ estimatte that ctey about
Proposed 12-Mile Fishing Zone 
Discussed Quietly in Commons
ewatitMl Uiei?’ i I t e  o& cia l couot £o*nteftte |i* ik ,u  had 'tee* cast al
vaiel S ift &< (tte  elecQuQ oi tte  Liberals w if t  •
t  was whre fee iuusmm't
wss a te  Ttere C v ^ * ^
‘f#.*! to «.ifeer fee l « - j  he fee*
IHO A r r tL 4 ! OF FAtTt
i The I'OUlt s i f t  th^t 'Jyj,,. to ia ix t i i s»'»-> »» ! ««■ — — ---------— - , , ,
:uc« 6 iiw € ii had foute^as a faetj CtouivhOJ m  IWW? | »  *«*t» f t  t te  » * « H  ftg tea- ttea*  pute
■ f ta i fe-cre »s> f ] \  s u i t s m m  tegular 1 —'  ̂ ""■ —— -
I tte  d-ca 
: te  tiO ■ ■
r i ta r i i i  Apreai Cc-ta'l I# tte  So-| ,  iaB.l,*sUc luan.
to, lOSf%LD i m m .  ISte ted  not t*v.tered *  U ^ y  I  t f J l T  te* ' 'Once be“  .... 1 ._ rw\ aisiversal lics-ifa rt, -vn apijea* cow  ,,,^— Gesorae. v»ia
t OTTAWA ‘ CP» — Tte ',. *  ' * ' [Itiuicfaed tvcJy oa error* la U w .i *  i#>c«u&ait;.g succcs*
rtsd ll-m te  f i i t f t ig ^ t^  hai*)m«s axsM to* b* pro-i D. H, Chrisue, cv-msel for fee jy  ^ ruueiabla fajl'ure?
ue ta tte  IWL ^ 7 . 1 ' . jJ i  cftm ied mimediat*iy. «  fee’ Attorney - G-eiiersl cf Cartida. Wmsto* was rigtit. I hON'DON (CP» — Mavor Wtl- capita.! ftowed into A lte n *  be-
T ! ‘S S f X  ttU  w O * « W U < W M «  « « « ■ •  •« •," ■ ! . =  .  U -,1  rf 1>3 -rJ  IH t. b. .«4 ,
W » u » -d ..  c n « . l  w t v t u tM J  • ! !»  U i - . u  U.1*,; l t « l  » - .b b  > '» ' •  bJ- »  ■«•- > » 4 >y t o i l  w  t . . ,  , l u ,  m.> m it» . '
ta£!.Ji»c*a - —  J i.«-e i,»v#i’al u.s,i.«vti-r tne a w t  l i  Wi.*3 vsi j 0  iiiijt.a ied :• ̂ ,. for fei.* own city , v.;, ><
I i-'-pto's# I became *,a *!- A lte ria  |eE.eri'Jy *
Edmonton's Mayor On Tour 
To Promote Alberta In U.K.
'tato. iiha h'-ai-a * «*»• % ^ ■    , ,
I * im w t ’n cw H *n it*a  to te fc lite  V u u d  b u u *  and ^ 'e ra ! le d  w te tte r  me aw e n  v id  w  
l ^ f e t e r t e l  A f f a i r s  ^t l '  r "  L J iT T , iS 2 s r n o r » r z - £ : : r 6 m v  ! rG - .:« r ? j - i - f i  S S S tT lX  k» S w .- m ;  -f a .0K«« o u, woam .«.
' — , # » .! ‘ -'tibf!bjcseifee'S w ill b* t-'rocIa,uiied forU ve fo v e ra jn e e t  fre  ii»  i te j* l  tuss«--r*e» be-
a'lrelfeaSu* e'tfwift*" to  ete is l ■ sutiie c  ̂ -
-gtes iAely W.~it te
Ci«*erv*uve fisteJses m iRitier,:tA*a#d
r«»tc®ded Wife g'CteraS r-gst* -f-r
a Canadian apv*eal cocut has fee 
ngtiS tk> aeta;'rrui.e wtefeer a 
U id  Is -ita  v„i' ta:ue desp::e any  ̂
e V alcis c e tw t ■ 'i« a '• •' '* * ‘ c» .-i 5 j 
T te  Suixe:::# C^wM leserved' 
de’Cisw« c« w tiefeer it has fee
Ccf
T te  n'.a|tahrate.s said 
» y UI pa ILW ed . fe  h -I: •
iifw  »asd t e  Wvfcdd t r y  to  do 
te tte r . *tt.l t t e -  g are  tUiU •
iP i.ta tg e
f i«30 e*3 wif  'etveiaj • . •' c%_ . i j  ~ „  , i
lor tte  ob«e<uv#s (d a govere-!htate* ana France %oud uA  ^  tea! taeyee s tpvaal
ment tell givtcg fte  ratenet ao -lftte iied  ,, ^ - to ft ag fc« i ’ •> 'b t* t  evftete# oa
S y  to estewf fee fuhfeg; T>e neiutiatfc^ts wife the t J
imut to I I  nibe* ham  three, jtosd 
They were the only two ipe»L- w'*y on a iS63 brief hum  fee
# r* a* debate tegaa oath# te ll '* !  T i f e e r s e iC r ^ i !  of Caa^a,
S e S t  r#*dfeg approval fe iThis w<wM e k ^  to fo re i^  fisb-
itr in e a  the follow mg todies c l
New Dertiocrau have atuchwd: w * f t i-  ®* e^!.
fte  teU outside the Iteuse fur, Hay of ^ 7 "
gufeg tte  rebtact Uw l-u.uctl d i*.i!»te r \ t e  . r
ae tum  ta drawing tte  te *eU te .:«ue« i tte r to tte  Here.#
irven teadlatid U) headlaad 'tte jS tfa iS  a^ 1  D iu®  Lfetra.nce vn 
|* ii» ! is g  lutt.'it is tt iire  !iu.les t® the Cv,»ast
fee u'.afe isb'~e fe the case -
wtether liadiah* must C'teeive
cto..ed scast-cs tmposed ursder 
the Migratory B.Lid* Conveatioa 





d*y he feel* fee tune u  ’ :p« venae fe*t i. -----
.ta r E,'UJo^aE and Brtlish^fevesb ^  ^ j^-coto kso* »i Ai'terta a&i
" W  t ' f  P-n»tae ot ia:s titp  u  to
••We .have .received a wvctaer- eac<vcjsge ihw  
fu* recai'tute everywhere we 
diav# fwee ft  cur attempt to 
,gei:.erate a-vi regeuefate laves
cut fe 'EdutohUta." fee iuayo
AS-
t s Ibe stoirLtse. vsith &.* *C- ,t laLea t i  bay* and udcis 
Tt:.«lfc|, t.Ue Cwrn.rat®i.
Bank Employees 
May Hit BackMr. Mactean tT*C‘—■Qute.£l»'
»atd the farti.er Ct®*er\*uve ^
guvrnfei,efct was accused uiui KAU FAX *CPt -  Bate etn. 
w»rTn''iD t^rtfn~*su-c!y t e l l f t  f t *  f t * '  tlec tioa ; jZoyees here may ate® start 
^ V  ^  ^ r m ^ t  » of s H lftl «  its fe u u c g  U tk .  at toast when It
M L e ite i m Jure** V e it oa* the^hafKli. The luberaSs ted  jff ''''"■ .cofues to armed rote«-ry, 
S d ? o l  t o . i i f t u '  »  a mear-ireitoed immediate actfto to e ite te l! About Ito  ot them  have be­
ta titend  tte  charactera t i  r.mei-te irnits. Ixst everytlifeg ne-; gt.n a . . .  J ” *” ' rtt.fWfii i.-v K*!'d neeotii-' av„.l vlu'C.jig t i  revoSveit A
July 1 and tte  h» ..fe |. .overnrr.ent ted  eiag- stall headed bv DetocUve In-
aw wwncai ;gerattd th# imtottaace of it* #&•. sK f-o f G. O Rtfeftsoo of the
t o t ^ K  AFFtO% AL reMtag Segusatita. " I t  u  u,vuig[ Haufaa Pubc# Department U
l l ie  b*.iikinf IrfUsiiauo t’ltke  ft ^hfttluw k<)k like tof>4 actiftg the coarse,
fiven  first reading robberle* tn f t *
to t  i i # a ^  reading wa* bk®Ew former minUtet warned , area in fecent year* jccmpsed
hy Cr#dHUUi fttKl ScKUl Credit othe: ctFunUies U ktly  wiU.. l>ank to txfttn their em
MP* wto are i# e *m g  f t e ^ - f  . . . .
•rnmeut to a p iiy  Soria! Credit ctxnplete agree-
m ^ r r  theorre*
Tbe Hou*e gave 1 ® *! ajvpro-
itokt a pre i* ooc!ef«BC« a 
I be r la K ix-se.
! Sa far, a! toa*t eight E '-rt-
VAiv'COUVER iCP.t — "^'^'peaa flrn i*  have decidtd to
m i i i h  high confe tusm er t o | ^ ^  representative* to Edmoo- 
CaBada said \SCj-ues^-ay an e i- j . , a . # rrr-ovic-
;«t.iniectai to ta ing pruject m iton withto tte  n t i t  few tuua^--
Ik ita ia  is espccted to stif coo-jlo study fee upiortuniaes th le  | 
s'ideraule tateresl i£i B C lum-} A targe aiuouni of EuSoi-wau , 
te-i,
S.f Itri.i.v tuutu'.t, b rie  oa a 
jdiptamat.c visit to the prcv.nce,
Isaid BC  luEutwr was used in 
!*  2'.Gto_se project tn Skelntef*- 
'c s tr. Eiigiand,
'IE* j..!o|ect w-at viewed by
ffc tra rto rs  and all level* of 
giivesnmer.t were uivited.




P O # i« r  
■.'S)33!
on !he_ h a to lfe |‘ _̂̂  B c “ lumber.
V ee* in the use of pistol* for 
tbeir protectKft,
Bate WO! ken atsd ir.an *|e ri
m lio v ia lu .& i _
Art.! to budget chajiges m tte  f t - i  -rs.. 1 ; .Tbe U S »till held fu mly lo
Bank Makes Move 
On Coin Shortago
are taught the pitope*’ nance to 
how to bold the w-ea-
[K.:>fs jifid h:»w to *queere—not
poC the trigger.
The fo„r?e fecVudev target 
practice on an Indfvor range
Phil Guards 
A Mystery
Y O m i «HOOT(l FATHER
DALY CITsL Calif (AP>-Po­
lice lav Michael Kelley. 17. told 
them lie shot his father to death
a Gnies (.regoirr C'Ttdf.t-l
e financial cntJt He again ,} jf t i itra rv  ac-
•ccu.ed Income ta* ft*pector» i, ,*kea. he aakl.
of p>«r»ecuttng Quetec ta.*{»ayrri* 
who claim drductK®* for char- 
ttaWe donatKzu to the Reman 
CalboUc Cbuxch.
Mr. Martin laid fte  govrro- 
roent ba* been accused of both -  - _  | "  -- - --- - - , , ,,
moving too fast and tv» ilow ly l.AhTA*rrF.R. Pa. tA P '-T h e lls v t Tue-rtav. retnainwl wd.h the 
on the territoria l ami fu h ln g IU n ca ite r County Farmer* Na-4»'s'ly for alrr.oit a wee*, and 
UmlU. tome critic* oitw-aod unt-ltksaal Rank. In an effort to rum- then attempted iuic.de in Ihrir 
lateral action w h i l e  other* bat the coin shortage. U giving; a tertrnrnt, ! d ice sakt thev ar-
wanted fte  key baseline* fe -icu s to rre r* a 11 b ill for each S ife ived  at the apartmer.t Mondiy
•erted In the lull :cenU in coins. The bank saw it to fmd Uk- lugh vfhf.w)l Mudrrit
Canada wa* f it te d  to rew.rt toic«!!ec:ed $1,737 in coins the firs t,w ith  .r lf- in f iin rd  ‘- " ‘ “f j  ^
unilateral actlc®. he *aid. te .jlh ree  d*vs of what it rs lh  -r'-!'* v’' * ' ** ki r l th lr
eauie tntenilve dUcmsion* with ''green vale" thl* week It sald.der. Die ffc*!,' ot hi* father. 
Other cDuntrle* dating back ui the promotion ha* co it $3$ James Kel.ev. lay nearby
NEW WEhTMlNSTEU tCP* 
One of the mysterle* of the 
Lower Mafelaod l* what is 
planned for the 85-foot, 130,000 
pylon* on the new Port Matin 
liridge.
Utghway* MinUter GagUrdi 
raid in an interview Wednesday 
that the ornamental pylon* w ill 
have the head* of Khrushchev 
arsd Mao facing each other,
In the past he hs* la ld  they 
w ill be topi»ed by tculptured 
fish. Egyptian hyeroglyphlc*, 















t f  ,M i C # * rk i IMS* im4 
h««w AeBrensi bg l iM  » -*
PHONE RUDY'S
fw y r ,  
762-4444
Pee la ia ie fts t*  ftetetew
Thl* *p*ctai dearery U 
available oigbtiy to  






get* youc Reaault o tw rauiti 
' even *b#tt«,r t te a  tt i *  owe
We Have
•  liw pAfttl
•  drt totob
•  tlrt es.p«*l raedftsk* 
ta fo  a profet Jott
servicentre
ttarwani a* •« Fari 1*





B 533 New Holland 
17 P.T O -------  »>
B 435 New Holland 
54 pull type I
5 Only Ma**#y-Ferfu»QO
Mode! 20. 3 pt. 7 t l. 
aid# rake  ........... •»«»*
tS E D  MACHINES 
B 4B lA  Oliver 100 wire tie 
engme driven . . . . . .  *300 |
B 204 1 InterteUonal 45 
engine driven .....  '
B €31 New Holland 
6 6  P.T O. ------
B S3 New Holland M 
engine driven - **3®
B 4S1 1 New Holland 6 S 
Haylmer engln# 
driven -----------   •
PARKER
Indostria l Equlpmea! L td . 
PhoBe *I2-3»J» P#Bttot#«
MAKE THAT DREAM 
COME TRUE!
You’ll find )utt what ytsu’rc looking foe 
ihmugh M L S  to make that dream come 
Itrue. M L S hat the ment complete aod 
Iv tn cd  Uvting* to mit your every deaire.
Call Today for Happiness 
Tomorrow
Paint With CILUX House Paint
ClLUX)
AC R Y ^  L A T g t*^
IXT IM O *
And Save
52.00 per GALLON
B«(orc jou . l ir t  *0 palnl joor home ihle jeer, coiulder cerefuUy ahel Irpe ol point yoo uio.
Viillcy Buildinp MotcriaU [ccuniiucnd the new imprttvctl CILUX House Paint . . .  anti here* the reason 
why Y..U teee.se ntttch more than beauty with the net, CILUX House Paint, it is blister resistant anti gives 
you the most protective su.lt.ee ever. CILUX HOUSE PMNT allows moisture to breathe through the paint 
which insures you tsf a more attractive anti longer lasting finish. AND RICiH T NOW at Valley Duiltling 
Maurials you can save SMIO on every gallon of CILUX HOUSE PAINT. BUY SOME TODAY.
More Big Values From Your Home Improvement Headquarters
OW.NER TR A N S FE R R E D
Beautifully !itua tfd  family 
bungalow rm landscaped view 
lot with fru it trees. Overlr«rk- 
ing fte  city and lake this 
home contain* double plnml>- 
ing. 2  fireplaces, three bed­
room*. large recreation 
room, office, 2  patios, »un- 
deck, auto, ga* heating, hard­
wood floors, full basement 
and attiTChcd carixirt.
Full Prlee III.'sOO. N.H.A.









sfl«ssw p ij i
SHOPS CAPRI AREA
Cloie In. high quallly, Im- 
maculat# horn#. LrK tted iti a 
new home are*. 1500 aq. ft. 
of living apace. Has three 
large bedroom*, modern hSL 
chen, 2 fireplace*. 4 piece 
vanll^ bathroom plua powder 
room in  mastor bedroom. A 
revenue suite In the baiement 
ta roughed In w ith aeparate 
entrance.
The fu ll price t* BIZ.MO. 
NIIA (erma. M.L.S. Na. 14121





4’ I  «’ I  >/s"
HARDBOARD
Only 3.68
R F V F .N IIE  D U P LE X
2 Self eontulncd units with 
sepnrnte bath and heating. 
Full prlee only IB.9.50. 
M.L.H. No. I40B4
'i*i- ■ -'V 5S"'*
, -,f. ' T.','>■» ■•'» -’Tl ' <*• _a. .y, , , . ’ ( . 1  ...
Come in Today -  You Can't Help But Save Money A t . .
l i t . tKymJSi'Jifikdm
For Alinost Magical Results . . .
For Concrete — to Lumber,
Juttt Phono our Number
762-
2 4 2 * 2 ,
  -UILDING
lo i^ U T s  ST. MATERIALS LTD
Orchard City Realty
2.53 Lawrence Avo. 
Phon# 7(B-234fl
sBW




itBieinltfr-OillY YOU CAM PREIfENT fW
Hoover A C#fl#» 
Realty I4d.
430 Bernard Av#. 
Phon# 70241010
Kelowna Realty |std. 
Real tCaiat# and Inauranc# 
2.53 Bernard Av*.
  Plionf,.,.7IH?,(»    .
4 - f h ’
la t«rlor Agendea Md.
266 Bernard Av#. 
Phon# 762-2675
Oeeola Realty 
1140 Harvey Ave. 
Kelowna. U.C. . .  76^48'?
Winfield. B.C. .. 766-2SS6
Highway 17




1710 Ellla St PU 76'̂ 5333
r ,  Seh#ll#nbcrg Md. 
Ileal Kntate. Inauranc#. 
Mortgagea 





Robert II. Wllaon Realty Ltd
543 Bernard Av#. 
Phon# 762-1146
Royal Tniat Company
Heal Kniate Dept. 




416 Bornaid Avo. 
Phone 762-'2B46
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bornard Av«. 
Phon# 762-5544
Cbarlea Oaddea A Bo# Md. 
Real Ratate
847 Bernard Av#. 
Phone 762-3227
Okanagan Invealment# Md. 
MO Bernard Av#. 
Phon# 762-2.332
R A eS I t  U X O m iA  H A II.T  C O C K IK t. fm t . M AT tts m i
CARDEN PACE
AROUND AC IN HtliF
RCAF Copter Off On Search 
For Loqqer Lost In Bush
CAIUmi bora M  
dxy o( Leaieirad M t  «M r l*-ltKNra.
etiv#
tib# 8 ovi*ii*la  atatiiA vtrtt#
InA smA* 
tto y
T IP S  FO R  G A R D E N E R S
B) D IC K  IIA R I
ttooY v m id i
KAMLOOI^ lC P )-N avy  teia- 
dxvm fb'irsday recwvei«i ito 
body of m North Kamloopui 
mTmmA 'teactor isma tM  li&^sA- 
dbep water* ol Adam* Irtie  
about m mlk« ojatiwaat at bant. 
Jark Deaay cUovtMsd wtiik skur- 
lii tte take toiudav. A
‘ i'aflleral a *.euur«.
OTTAWA ftOTND
VAN'COUVEfi 'C P - -A  to-maa
STARCli tTARTS
' VANCCHJVEK tCP‘ — Aa atr 
ito fce  te teopter was to l*a v t 
jtosisty to juaa to tte  search for 
‘ a maa mii.,inmg from ite  Bootte 
j Itaggta* Compaay camp at Hey- 
I (tea Bay, about fa m tks aurth-
I weal t i  Cam pteli River. T te  ^___
 '.....       , raaa. wte was out sdeaiified, ,  ̂  ̂ ......
la  "V c a u j and A iiu u ii*’ W iiL a iu  Sbatespeare said. "M ak e  has Deen nils sicg lo*" f t  tee days. ^  aptm reauy
use G< U£r»e. k t ao advaolage P U m to i tor»e w a tt*  tor c o 'R C M P  w ith  tra c k ia g  dag* * f ' f
g a rd o r tr ,  a te  May is t te  iTsmih to  f e t  p la a ii  out: t t e  g xcw ia i also eapected to join  t te  search  
x a s o tt can sMp by quica iy  so p ia n i a m .  " le t co m iie  slip” .
You wflj let um e  garderung »te more pka-Sure fioiii it," ,pp. Van deleaatioo tiuin the Piutssl Fioh.
•tad a wiiJ iiUii ctsat vvu kia, tf jou §Q tfcu* fftrn^Biag ixi \AJNCOL\KR ^  ■ sL 4 ath 4 w ★ > n
e o ie tlite lca l in a tiie r '  ̂ i,rrcuuve Lim-ola H, rerm w  a te  AMite W orker. Un-
died Thursday at tte  age a« wid leave-for Ottawa Soteay 
lU . t  »  u  wise to ineasure vuur garden area* lo r  size, a te  ^  ^  executive with to ask the federal iwemn:vent
using aa ortteary p«ce u l paper «  *  steet with squares on it, ^  ^  B ra k tky  a te  to c*U ic^e tte r the House siate-
draw your tewer bed., ..uariuiig m w teie shrub* a te  pererum ii is c v te u cA g | iag cutiujimee tw marine a te
are l ^ t e d .  . . .  . . . . .  the eurreist Lute drive for i te i te te r ie s -  T te  uteoo sa.kl tte
CjB i  uf v-tfj/Arf, i l i t  iLit pw.AL0.i5 >tiiu like* U'ui^eriny lajC’OiBr îine'e sikXi-id viik.l
suburtaa Ekiniabv. Mr. Howe i»su« facing the fisha ii iodus- 
l is  a cam e cJ Porter, Me. Itfy, i a c i t e . m |  t te  12 m i k  lim it,
' licence liiiiitaiK® ate rehabiiita- 
C06TB HIGH uun of ite  Pacific salnKiia runs
VANCOUVER <CP(-J. A, C
T m i  e a .  M W  M a k e  u p  a  U i t  o l fe e  n m u t e r  td  p l ^ t s  )  w .  
t tq u u t. a te  te.ad for fee greerteuse, savfeg tin.^e. a te  nv»ey^ ,,.b u rte a  B-aixaby,
If you do itot know your plsuM too wrU. nr have area* of jb tasiav freeway coa.trur- 
akade. poor sud. o r  t i c e i s i v e  i 'u i i iu a e .  U  i *  q u ite  ja  order r-exotxihtan Vancouve-
take a ateut to yuur greenhouse or nursery man, and he will
cotour ate tteu  beigii*.- Now picweed la lay out wtere you- 
w'oite bke to kave tnese pianis keeping fee tower growing pianu 
ia t te  lucegroate, fee shade plants la tte  shady area*, ate 
avoidusg ptecfeg ‘cokw* ihat 0 0  &.4 harmocuxe neat to one
te lp  ycMu Tu •\m O  a r iiv fe f teme wuh a surpius, be lui'e to 
have tte  ifita».uj'e.-.uetiU cLc*ji> f.iiaikcd tewu
Pfkw iiy \\K i get live test wten yvu buy tte  ticsl
I'targala toaHftveftt (.'..Unts m .y ked. like baigaus* at tte  feue 
ot purchaae. but wtveo it ci'i:'.e» to I'jerfotmsnce to your garden, 
tte y  just di«"t have Uw ii~ah!y to ir te iice  ttH) i»>(£'ts resuii.s 
Piaals which aie ciowdrd cp la tte  teskrts or fla t, to tte  itcre 
are not qu*.lity planti
Wtere you see plant* h-.ely spaced out to aitow them to 
bush out uutead <J feachiag op fur iig lit aito »ir. feese are gixxl 
plants, but tn va iu b iy  w ill covt just a littie  more However they 
raore than pay for feemscivrv bv tte u  performance
Larger plant* such as Gecaniums, Marguerite, a te  tte  like, 
abouki be in irtoiv idual ut sskaccvl us such a maiitier that lte> 
aie i«»t foived up> la lo  laiiky, s!iU»i.tiy pteats, but steuid te  a 
*rii.aU te ihy  plant with a giv*t uuck fiej;s
to fee • it  year. wilJ
ateiui XI 0  0,0 0  0  0 0  d- He w:i. 
s/veakUig at a cvisimuutv piaU'




PORTSMOUTH. N H (AP> — 
A .m a ll flo ra l w te tth  w ill teb 
to tbe A tiaiiUc 15 mUe* o,ff 
PiiSsiuoufe Satuiday where a 
:ea ctiania cf life a te  deaUi 
heUt wvtikl attentkei 25 vea i. 
ago
The ftubmarine Squs'u. sank 
to 210 feet u! w s le t v i t  the L ie  
of Sboali M ay 23. W b . w ith  iT 
navy m m  ate  two Civilran. 
atei-ai'd
Other fe a a n t  .i-J  »lo, « i !  UOCos p lM iu j.  * '
u a  » h r u U  I E .  t l„ .6 g  El I .C  „Kl.v e;,-.. i t . iE M i ;  I I I .  c l t t k ,  « i .  .J ..., - e r e  i d i . e h
HARDWOOD 
FLOOR SERVICE
i.a/U.ig aijd tsaiii.S.:uig 
,A5:virtJ::tlEits, lio jt ’.e*,
Cii ul c te s, Dance 1 .
HiONi; 764.2603 
W IN F IE L D
L fei U les»
ytoir green-
tf te a  »*« are t»«kttif for ganters j „ 5 i>,Ue. 
a te  dawn to earth {ntfwtLine!!' arid a-sist.nce, go 
hcwisc or Buisery f iii i i,  Tte-ce t-H’ i*. art- n,suaU,v la fee b a .ite ..; 
r»L»t only la  make a tvfeg, l>„t aU-a at tte  ie>_it c.,f deep, susfete; 
krvT of |'*nle;£UEg Vu j vi'Ui f ite  all your gardenmg nrv*ds, pius, 
an e it ia  bun-u. of kitowirdge a te  fr'iete-Uie:s at any reputable'' 
p e m fitiu s e  ttf' nursery i
**kk»m tniiiiinc-d, ate ixe-r Kurs,eryir.an is prytetbly crowd-[
tag hit plants u;> to prteuce tte  qukr.titv tequUed Tar th l* type of | 
DOtiet ate to c’«ns<e'Qsate far the te rfific  diictiufit be is lequrred 
to give far tpofume sales.
So tjatrttuie yc-ar fireribouse and nursery man even if it 
tavtilvrs k k')fe.|cf tit'tv c, The pilanL yoa buv atui the p,»erftJfmaru"e 
they ftve, wtU mcae than rarti,i>eni,ale far She trip, Very often 
the nursery man w ill throw in a httSe l:»anu» of an e itra  few 
{dani*. <* *9 liKusual pdant. or something else he I* eaperlmrnt- 
tng w'Sth. just tecause be feels you are the tv'j>e of perioo who 
woukl apjirtrlate U
BeantHal garde#* are not built in a day. they arc u iua lly tbe 
result of a plan. W'Sih its i»arts teuig added one at a Uine. 
Gartiefitftf lend* Usell te»,utifuU.y to the Ixjdgrletl itep-by-atep! 
kind of pfirkiitng. If yt>u rannot reaUie your garden dreams 
flu* spuing, break Uie d ira fjis  Ot»wn into a sthedule of p»roJecl*.
IT r it, plant tbe trees f'vr ihade and lo  enframe your home, 
then the boundary »hr«bf and evergreen* to mckrte and give 
ytvu pnv'ary,
A terrsc'e. paUo. artxir or lumk-ck make outtkwr living 
more enjojib le, a te  finally the flowers and planter* are added 
that make jour ground* dulm ctively yours.
n r s  r o i  m a t
Trim  hedges arxl evergreens to stimulate new growth ate 
thicken up your plant*.
Make lure your pjeonies get plenty of water during their 
jaedJkomtng period.
Shape up a te  pruive all early ahrubs now fm iihed blooming
two srpkaiate conijiartmefits ol 
tbe 31blf»at rubrnarme.
Far two days all attenltoo fo­
cused on tte  * i» t la tte  Atlaa- 
Ue until all S3 men W'bo sur­
vived the duaster were taought 
lo tte  surface by a diving bell 
tn m e of t te  great re*cu« feat* 
of the *ea.
Even the »ubmarine eventu­
ally was brought to the surface.
O IL  u id  GAS
FURNACES
g tf*  yea 
MORE THAN HEAT
Investigate the money a te  
time saving advantages cf 
Alrco testing.
E. WINTER
PtaatNBg >ftd flcctiiii UA. 









. . .  for not telling your gardening v.ifc about 
GRLLN CROSS new quick-acting, long-iaxHng 
Liquid Vegelalion Killer.
Clears driveways, walks, patios, borders, fence 
fowj, teaaii courts o f ail vegetaticm.
IMMEDIATE ACTION I Goes to work at oncef 
Just mix with water, then spray or sprinkle on 
weeds, gra$%~an)ihing you don't want to grow. 
In just two or three days vegetation turns brown 
tnd dies.
SAFEI Long lasting—yet new GREEN CROSS 
Liquid Vegetation Killer CONTAINS NO AR­
SENIC—is safe to use and handle.
WHATEVER THE WEED. 
WHATEVER THE PEST 
WHAT YOU REALLY 
NEED IS GREEN CROSSI
GREEN CROSS has what 
you need for everything that 
flics, crawls or biles— 
grows where it shouldn’t -  



















*T.M. R Ik 'D .
irs  CANADIAN-
DlvUtatt df
■ irS  QUAUTY
THI SHIRWIN.W1LHAMS CO. 
OP CANADA LIMITID
LONG SUPER DRUGS
City Centre Shops Capri
I  BURNER
G r|^  and Nursery
165 Gkntsrood Ave. (nt Etiici)
762-3512
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLY
IHghway 97 at Eastern City lin ita Phone 762-2023
Rorvlng all areas of hume tnittdlng and improvement
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
STORES





You'll Itnd alpaost amjihini vou’ic  l».K>kmg for in 
the wav ot teautiful giceit IvdJing pUm* at the 
C'lAfvica Shop. It’* txxn ve.ti* smce vic’ve lieen 
able to obtain vuch stuidy, favt-gtowmg pbal* that 
t*i!, add that etua lOocb of iKauty to vour lavvnx 
and gaident. Sec i.lvem today . . .
i/P £ fI
IN TOE HEART OF IKTW.NTOW N KELO%-NA
Dandelions?





CALL ONE OF 
THESE EXPERTS*;
A D 1 L 0 IN G  M A T E ftlA L S
HAUG
BUILDING SUmiES
koeatodl • •  IHfliway t l  at Ki6 f>«ika*a 
•atkera dtg
« . .  fafviog aM «tks home bulkikii lad improveafaat 
COMTlJetE fiieUISfSlOM  OF 
m £k«trkad auvflfea •  Lam te r a*4 IrtC ila g
•  Eketrieat lUtimra in*iert.fa
•  r»w«f aod u o g  took*
•  Fhuakiahg tm m ^  ^ M t r ir trT a r ftt i
•  G anientaf oeeA* aM  •  ^  potatiag
Purchaxc your tequimaents 00 the handy Hauf 
retolvmi credit piao
Phone 762.2923 iw  b t t  defivefy
HAUG BUILDING SUPPUES
are
hU 9 p jn .  to iiigh i 
YU 6 pjo. iteoofTow
FLO O RLNG  S E R V IC E
n SEE US FOR ALL
* /  I T •  i LOOR TILLS
•  HARDING CARPETS
• F O R M IC A
See us ivw. for dr*(,-«erit* a te  
GMdes ratat*
FI or-Lay Services Ltd.
M l Eermafd A rt. riiMM 705Sfa
HOME flVTERTALNMENT
Enjoy Selective Viewing
There’s a *te»'«r ol star* to brlghlea your 
evealRgi. the tt'>5 xr*t«d *h©»* you get 




im  ELUS ST. FIION'E TC 4U I
"11’* A  Great Knight For T V -
HOME IMPROVEMENT IX)A.NS
ftrre’a tlw Key I*  a Beaotfftd llaiao 
F k it  Loam Areilttble
•  LOW IN TE IE S T EATES
•  u r i:  l-VSUAED (la Moat Coow)
•  NO BONUS
•  NO HIDDEN CHAIGES  
Before you do anythlnf about a 
mortgage loan for home tjuy ln f, 
building or Improvement, Don 
McKay at
KELOWNA DUFî .cr CREDIT UNION
1M7 ELUS ST.
Not for Profit, Not for Charity
rnO N E  T04313
But for Servlc*
LANDSCAPING
By Monday morning, WEED-B-GON can 
kill your lawn w oods-roots and all!
T b a t ’a r ig h t. B etw aan now  and  M o n d a y , your 
law n weede can ba k llla d . W ith o u t b a rd  w ork. 
W ith o u t awm bonding over. T h o  sniraolo.w orkor 
i« O H T IIO  W E B D -B -O O N .
T h ia  borm ona oom pound focooo weoda to grow. 
W ith in  48 houra, woeda a c tu a lly  grow tham aclvca  
to d ea th , roots and a ll . . . w ith o u t a tfoo tlng  your  
grass. W E E D -B -a O N  gsts r id  o l dandelion , ohiok- 
weed, th is tle , p la n ta in , dook. Even 
woody p lan t#  lik e  poison oak, poison 
Ivy, auinao an d  bram bles are  easy to  
k il l .
Mvtevn
WIID*I*60N
Used as d ireoted, it 's  safe and  as easy 
as w aterin g . Inexpensive, too. For  
•1 .70, you can tre a t a fu ll S.OOO square 
feet of law n .




All home requirements including 
floral arrangements, 
iieadquartera for Blue Whale Liquid and 
Organic Soil Con6 iUoneri
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY 
Corner of Glenireod and Rthel
PAINTING
•  Qutlity BAPCO Palala
•  Fine idection ol 
Wallpaper
FREE ESTIMATES . . . EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Bee UR, too, f o r  picture frnming, algnn and ahowcardt,
a rt aiipplloH.
TREADG O LD P A IN T
SUPPLY L ID .
1010 Pandoay St. Phone 16M134
LAWN & GARDEN CARE
SPECIALISTS
•  Tree 'ropplng and Shnptng
•  Complete Insect Control
•  Boliiblo Fertilizing
•  Weed Control •  'Tree Pruning
•  Lawns, Hedges, Fruit Trees and 
Ornomentnl Bhruba
FREE ESTIMATES
E. I .  BOULTBEE & SON
Phone 762-0474
1
1474 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-2029
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
1332 Ellis Sired, Kelowna, B.C.
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLIES
KELOWNA, B.C.
    > -
IT'S EASIER TO SELL MORE GOODS 
AND SERVICES IF  YOU TELL 
THE Plk)PLE WHERE TO  
BUY THEM-
